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Eternally young, Miranda is the voice of the college that is celebrating this
year seven decades of sustained excellence. Released each year on the
Founders Day, just before the numerous awards of excellence are given out
to students to thundering applause, Miranda resonates to the heartbeat of
the community, sometimes a gentle whisper, sometimes a resounding
crescendo. Indeed, it is a representative sampling that captures the myriad
feelings that suffuse our being, the colours that picture our experiences.
Miranda gives voice to the tangible concerns and a prismatic view of the
everyday world. Each element of expression ... word, doodle, art and
snapshot ... provides a glimpse into the inner depths and the intangible
aspirations of the young students. Reading between the lines, I look forward
each year to understanding and learning afresh the multidimensional world
Miranda mirrors, a world of our dreams crafted from shared experiences.
Miranda has always been ingenious and ahead of its times. Long before it became fashionable, Miranda
engaged with issues of equity, access, diversity, gender, equal opportunity and justice; it broke the barriers of
class, creed and clan; it voiced concerns of the dispossessed and those on the periphery; it questioned stereo
types, paradigms of development and socio-political praxis; it nurtured sensitivity for planet earth and
environment; it created instruments for linking communities in concerted action on societal problems.
Representing the demographic profile of the country in all its geographical, cultural and economic diversity,
it blurred all binary divides to evolve a uniquely eclectic understanding of social forces. It networked the elite
and the commoner with equal ease. With head in the clouds and feet firmly planted on earth, it had the courage
to question, both, the conventional and the arcane, explore uncharted territory, spearhead change and venture
forth to build a new world order. The inspiring achievements of an inordinately large number of alumnae in
highly diverse arenas of work bear testimony to these claims. What underpins the phenomena of passionate
engagement with the problems of world and the power to affect change?
In pursuit of its manifold goals, the Miranda community has evolved a common mission – to empower the
individual and to give to her a mind of her own, a voice of her own, a space of her own, a dream of her own.
Transcending all differences, this mission has created a common vocabulary and a common language of
expression. Miranda has evolved a common sense of purpose, a common belief and value system – and a
dynamic repertoire of action tools. This schema is inadvertently passed on from one generation to another.
The community fosters a sense of belonging and inheritance. It wields a transformative power over the
individual and dares her to dream and act big. It urges her to remain self-reflective, shed complacence and
continuously learn. It impels her to remain rooted so that she can weather all storms, grow and achieve. It
empowers her to experiment with the cutting edge of contemporary thought, innovate and pioneer. This is the
inspiring legend of Miranda.
It is my special privilege to dedicate these pages to the community of practice that is Miranda.

With warmest best wishes
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^thou xfr'khy gS* & ;g dFku u tkus dc ls pyk vk jgk gS& vius Hkhrj thou dh lR;rk dks lesVs
gq,A pw¡fd xfr'khyrk gS] blfy, thou gS] thou esa Lianu gS] Lianu gS rks Hkko gaS vkSj Hkko gSa rks laosnuk,¡
gSaA ;s laosnuk,¡ gh gSa] tks fd thou esa gekjs bnZfxnZ tks dqN Hkh ?kfVr gks jgk gS] mlls gesa tksM+rh gSa
vkSj gekjs vuqHkoksa dk foLrkj djrh gSa rFkk thou dks ,d ldkjkRed fn'kk nsrh gSaA jpuk&lalkj ds ewy
esa Hkh bUgha dh Hkwfedk gSA
thou esa vkt fo'oO;kih Lrj ij ifjorZu gks jgs gSa] ftlds dkj.k lc dqN cgqr rsth ls cny jgk gS]
tks fd u;h ih<+h dh lksp dks Hkh cny jgk gSA ubZ pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djrs gq, Hkh muesa vfHkO;fä dh
cspSuh gSA muds Hkhrj cgqr ls ç'u gSa] ftudk mÙkj ikus dh muesa ryk'k gSA blfy, mudh l`tukRedrk
dk jax u;k gSA
okLro esa ;g if=dk gekjh orZeku Nk=kvksa dk Qyd gS] ftls mUgkasus viuh vuqHkwfr;ksa ds jax ls jaxk gSA
blesa mudh dksey vuqHkwfr;ksa] cgqjaxh dYiukvksa ,oa muds lkekftd ljksdkj dh >yd gSA
çLrqr gSa mudh ubZ vuqHkwfr;k¡ -----------u, dysoj esaA

lkfgR; lekt dk niZ.k ekuk x;k gSA lkfgR; ds ek/;e ls gesa lekt dh okLrfodrk dk irk pyrk gSA
bl o"kZ dh if=dk ds fy, tc geusa ys[k] dfork] dgkuh ds :i esa lkexzh ,df=r dh rks buds ek/;e
ls lekt ds vusd igyqvksa ls vkeuk&lkeuk gqvkA lkjs ys[k eu dks Hkkus okys Fks ij muesa ls dqN cl
fny dks Nw x,] tks bl o"kZ dh if=dk esa izdkf'kr gks jgs gSaA dgrs gSa vuqHko ls gh euq"; lh[krk gS vkSj
bl if=dk ds fy, dke djrs le; tks vuqHko gesa izkIr gq, muls gesa dkQ+h dqN lh[kus dks feykA
dqN vuqHko gesa lnSo izsj.kk nsrs gaS] ftUgsa ge pan ifDr;ksa esa c;ku dj jgs gSa&
viuh my>u esa gh viuh eqf'dyksa ds gy feysa]
tSls Vs<+h&es<+h 'kk[kkvksa ij Hkh jlhys Qy feysa]
mlds [kkjsiu esa dksbZ rks df'k'k gksxh t+:j]
ojuk D;w¡ lkxj ls ;w¡ tkdj xaxk ty feysA
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HkkjrHkw"kk laLd`rHkk"kk foylrq ân;s ân;sA
laLd`frj{kk jk"Vªle`f¼HkZorq fg Hkkjrns'ksAA
fejk.Mkgkmlegkfo|ky;s izrhf{krk izLrw;ekus;a ^fejk.Mk* uke if=kdk lEizfr lân;kuka] fo|kuqjkxh.kke~] vè;sr`.
kk×p n`f"ViFkeqik;uh fØ;rs iqujsdokje~A laLd`rfo"k;s vLekda Nk=kkfHk% u dsoya izkphuKkufoKkuef/d`R; ys[kk
fyf[krk% vfirq lelkef;dfo"k;ku~ ;Fkk vk/qfud;qxs fo|k;k% egÙoa] Nk=kk.kka drZO;kfu] ,rkn`'kku~ fo"k;ku~
vkfJR;kfi Lojpuk% izLrqrk%A vL;ka if=kdk;ka fo"k;k.kka oSfoè;a] Hkkokuka xkEHkh;Za] Kkuo/Zua euksj×tu×p fo|rs
vLekda iz;Ru%A vr% u dsoya Nk=kk.kkefirq LkaLd`rfoHkkxL; izkè;kfidkuka Lojpuk% izdkf'krk% if=kdk;k% vfLeu~
vÄïsA Nk=kk.kka d`rs ,o uSo lkekU;ikBdkuka d`rs vfi egRizsj.kknkf;uh b;a if=kdkA dfFkre~ dsukfi& ^^HkkjrL;
izfr"Bs }s laLd`ra laLd`frLrFkk** egRlkSHkkX;fena ;r~ laLd`rL; vè;srkj% o;e~AA
lR;a dfFkre~&
tkM~;a f/;ks gjfr fl×pfr okfp lR;e~
ekuksUufra fn'kfr ikieikdjksfrA
psr% izlkn;fr fn{kq ruksfrdhfrZa
fda fda u lkèk;fr dYiyrso laLd`re~AA
vUrs bneqÙkQok ,o fojekfe ;r~ o/Zrka laLd`ra lqle`f¼×p ;krq fejk.Mkgkmlegkfo|ky;L; laLd`r&ifj"kn~ psfrA
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Message from the Ed Board
So bring on the rebels
The ripples from pebbles
The painters, and poets, and plays
And here's to the fools who dream
Crazy as they may seem
-La La Land (2016)
‘Miranda’, the annual magazine of Miranda House, holds in its pages the dreams,
aims, cuts and bruises, smiles and sparkles of every Mirandian. We were quite
literally flooded with the submissions, and truly enjoyed going through the creative
expressions, and getting a privileged insight into the minds of our community. Even
though we could not include everything we received, we could not have been happier
to see the quality of the contributions and just how energetic, beautiful and unique the
women in Miranda House are!
We realize that we are going through difficult times, and that we will need to keep
our spirits high and wills tempered against the coming storm. The Miranda spirit is
famous for its unbending and rebellious nature. In this strength there is beauty. In our
firmness there is also rectitude, therefore, in our fears, we must also have hope. To our
hopeful, idealistic and romantic view of the world, let us add our combined unbending
will and maybe, just maybe, find reason in a chaotic world. The voices from Miranda
House contained in these pages make it possible for us to dream that we will, despite
the immense challenges ahead of us, achieve a better world.
-Editorial Board
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vkt+kn /kjk ij ge tUes] ge vkt+knh ds nhokusA
vkt+kn gokvksa esa mM+us okys] ge iaNh eLrkusA
/kjrh ij ik¡o gekjs gSa] lius vkdk'k ls Å¡ps gSaA
iwjc ls ysdj if'pe rd] geesa ls gh dqN igq¡ps gSaA
cstksM+ gekjh gLrh gS] cstksM+ gekjh eLrh gSA
cstksM+ gekjs lius gSa] cstksM+ gekjs vQ+lkusAA
vkt+kn /kjk ij ge tUes---ge ugha yhd ij pyrs gSa] [kqn viuh jkg cukrs gSaA
ge gjne vkxs jgrs gSa] [kqn jsys ihNs vkrs gSaA
ge rks jkgh erokys gSa] ge rwQ+kuksa ds ikys gSaA
ge [kqn dks vki l¡Hkkys gSa] ge ck/kkvksa ls vutkusAA
vkt+kn /kjk ij ge tUes---mM+rh frfFk;k¡] Hkxrs laor Hkh ge dks jksd ugha ik,A
ge viuh /kqu esa yxs gq,] gSa vkt ;gk¡ rd c<+ vk,A
ge flagokfluh tSls gSa] ge galokfguh tSls gSaA
ge e/kqj jkfxuh tSls gSa] fudys gSa tx esa Nk tkusAA
vkt+kn /kjk ij ge tUes---gks dyk {ks= ;k fQ+Ye txr] gj vksj gekjs ppsZ gSaA
bruh cqyafn;k¡ Nwus dks fdrus fnu geus [kpsZ gSaA
gS ukt+ gesa vius Åij] viuh vueksy fojklr ijA
gS ukt+ fejkaMk gkml ij] bl ckr dks lkjk tx tkusAA
vkt+kn /kjk ij ge tUes----
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gkSlyk ,slk gks
dksbZ fgyk u lds]
O;fDrRo ,slk gks
dksbZ feVk u lds]
vkSj fQ+rwj ,slk gks
dksbZ xqejkg u dj ldsA
tquwu ,slk gks
dh catj t+ehu ij Hkh Qwy f[kysa]
fuxkgsa ,slh gksa
fd y{; ds flok; dqN u fn[ks]
thr p[kus ds fy,
gkj ls eq[k+kfrc gksuk iM+sxk]
vius vki ls ugha
viuh xyfr;ksa ls unkjn gksuk iM+sxkA
esgur dk dksbZ fodYi ugha
la?k"kZ ls dksbZ cpko ugha]
;s lc rks ft+nxh dk fgLlk gS
thou dk gj eksM+ ,d tSlk ughaA
vkos'k gks rks ,slk
uhj esa Hkh vkx yxk ns]
vkSj vfLRkRo gks rks ,slk
fd oDr Hkh u Hkqyk ldsA
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vkt ds ;qx esa ukjh dk izos'k vkSj izHkko gj {ks= esa gSA mls fdlh NksVh ifjf/k esa lhfer ugha fd;k tk
ldrk D;ksafd pkgs ?kj gks ;k ckgj] viuh vufxur {kerkvksa dk ifjp; nsdj gh vkt ukjh us viuh cqf)
eÙkk] igpku] ;ksX;rkvksa] l`tu'khyrk] dk;ksZa] vkRefo'okl rFkk dke;kch dk ijpe iwjs fo'o Hkj esa ygjk;k
gSA ukjh dk vuqnku dHkh Hkh gYdk Lrj dk ugha jgk cfYd mlus /kfj=h dh] ÅtkZ rFkk izk.kok;q ds ln`'k
viuh foHkwfr o"kkZ ls lalkj ds d.k&d.k dks ljl] lqanj rFkk leqUur cuk;k gSA d#.kk] n;k] lsok] mldk
leiZ.k vkSj mldh vuqdaik gh gS] tks bl lalkj dks lqjE; vkSj lqlaLd`r j[k jg ik jgh gSA
vkt dh izxfr dk ;fn dksbZ thrk&tkxrk mnkgj.k gS] rks og gS ,d f'kf{kr ukjhA leqUur ns'kksa esa ukjh
dk izos'k vkSj izHkko mu lHkh {ks=ksa esa gS] ftuesa dh iq#"k vius iq#"kkFkZ dk ifjp; nsrs jgs gSaA vkt dh
efgyk,¡ vius dkedkt ds izfr bruh ltx gks xbZ gSa fd os jktuhfrd] oSKkfud rFkk vkfFkZd {ks= esa Hkh
Økafrdkjh dk;Z dj jgh gaSA lektlsok ds {ks= esa Hkh eqDr daB ls iz'kalk djus esa dksbZ lansg gh ughaA
;g ^deZ;qx* gS vkSj blesa ukfj;k¡ vFkksZiktZu djrh gaS] rks ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk rjDdh ds u, vk;keksa dks
Nwrh gS D;ksafd vxj 1000 iq#"kksa us gh flQ+Z /kuksiktZu fd;k rks ns'k dh vkenuh vk/kh gksxh vkSj lkFk esa
1000 fL=;ksa us Hkh /kuksikTkZu fd;k rks ns'k dh vk; Lor% nqxquh gks tk,xhA bl rjg izd`fr iznÙk {kerkvksa
dk iz;ksx dj fL=;k¡ jk"Vª dh pgq¡eq[kh izxfr esa viuk vewY; ;ksxnku nsrh gSaA
;g ckr fy[krs gq, eSa dkQ+h xkSjokuqHko dj jgh g¡w fd vkt dh fL=;k¡ iq:"kksa ds leku gh da/ks ls da/kk
feykdj vius mÙkjnkf;Ro vkSj dÙkZO;ksa dk ikyu iwjh bZekunkjh ls dj jgh gSaA
v/;kfidk ds rkSj ij cPpksa dk f'kf{kr djus dk dk;Z] MkWDVj ds rkSj ij O;fDr ds LokLF; dh j{kk dj
rFkk ,d oSKkfud ds :i esa ukjh dk vkfo"dkjksa dh vksj c<+rk pj.kA ;g lc fdlds }kjk laHko gqvk\
efgykvksa ds }kjk] muds dk;ksZa ds }kjk rFkk muds foosd ds }kjkA
vkt dh ukjh ds fo"k; esa dgk tk ldrk gS&
^^ik"kk.kksa ls Hkh dBksj og]
og gS dksey Qwyksa lhA
ukjh dk gj :i euksgj
vuqdj.kh;k og nsoksa lhAA**
blds lkFk gh] ckgj ds okrkoj.k ds lkFk lek;kstu fcBkuk rFkk ?kj ds okrkoj.k ds lkFk lek;kstu
fcBkuk] fdlh cM+h ijh{kk ls de gS D;k\ gjfxt+ ughaA ysfdu fQj Hkh og vius ?kj rFkk ifjokj dks csgrj
cukus ds fy, dBksj ifjJe djrh gS vkSj ifjokj dk Lrj Å¡pk mBkrh gSA okLro esa] dkedkth fL=;k¡ gh
vkn'kZ fL=;ksa dh ifjpk;d gSaA
Hkkjrh; laLd`fr esa nsoh ds vkB gkFk bl ckr dks c[kwch bafxr djrs gSa fd fL=;k¡ ^'kfDr* dk izrhd gSaA
gekjh ek¡] bl ckr dk thrk&tkxrk izek.k gSa] tks ,d gh iy esa nl&nl dk;Z djus esa l{ke gSaA og ,d
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gh le; esa ?kj dh lQkbZ Hkh djrh gaS] Hkkstu Hkh rS;kj djrh gSaA cPpksa dk [;ky Hkh j[krh gS] ukSdjh Hkh
djrh gS vkSj iwjh x`gLFkh ds lkFk&lkFk] lkekftd mRloksa vkSj jhfr;ksa esa Hkh viuk iwjk ;ksxnku nsrh gSA
;g ,d fofp= 'kfDr gksrh gSA ftlds o'khHkwr gksdj fL=;k¡ vufxur dk;Z djus ls gjfxt+ pwdrh ughaA
iq#"kksa ds fy, ;g cM+h gSjkuh dh ckr gS fd dSls fL=;k¡ ?kj dh O;oLFkk c[kwch dj viuh larku dk leqfpr
ikyu&iks"k.k rFkk lgh fn'kk&funsZ'ku dj vius ifjokj tuksa dh lHkh t+:jrksa dk [;ky j[kdj ckgj ds
izfrLi/kkZRed ekgkSy esa Hkh viuh {kerkvksa dk vkSj viuh ;ksX;rkvksa dk yksgk iwjs fo'o Hkj esa euokrh gSaA
ekxzsV FkSpj gks] bafnjk xka/kh gks ;k Jherh HkaMkjuk;ds&bUgksaus jktuhfr ds {ks= esa viuh foy{k.k {kerk
fn[kykbZA cpsanzh iky us ,ojsLV dh pksVh ij p<+dj] vkjrh lkgk us baxfy'k pSuy ikj dj] dYiuk pkoyk
vkSj lquhrk fofy;El us varfj{k dh xgurk dks ikj dj rFkk ogha nwljh vksj dq'rh ds {ks= esa enksZa dks
iNkM+rh gqbZ efgyk igyoku] xhrk vkSj cchrk dks dkSu ugha tkurk\ ftUgksaus dq'rh ds {ks= esa viuk flDdk
bl dnj tek;k fd muds Åij ^naxy* tSlh lqijfgV fQYe Hkh cu xbZ vkSj xhrk vkSj cchrk nksuksa cguksa
us [kqysvke ;g ?kks"k.kk dj nh fd ckSf)d {kerk ds lkFk&lkFk 'kkjhfjd {kerk esa Hkh ge fdlh ls de ughaA
mnkgj.k fxuokus yx tkÅ¡ rks efgykvksa dh miyfC/k;ksa dh dksbZ lhek gh ugha] ij bruk vo'; fy[kuk
pkgw¡xh fd cqyanh ds u, dhfrZekuksa dks jpus ds ckoT+kwn Hkh fL=;k¡ vius egÙke nkf;Roksa dks dHkh ugha Hkwyrha
vkSj og nkf;Ro gS&
,d LoLFk lekt ds fuekZ.k dk] ,d LoLFk larku dks tUe nsdj Hkkoh ih<+h dks etcwr cukus dkA lp gh
dgk gS egkdfo ^lqfe=kUkUnu iar* us&
^^,d ugha] nks&nks ek=k,¡
uj ls ukjh HkkjhAA
vr% ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd dkedkth ukfj;k¡ gh vkn'kZ ukfj;ksa dh ifjpkf;dk gSaA vkSj blds lkFk gh
orZeku ds izfrLi/kkZÙed ekgkSy esa dk;Zjr efgykvksa ds izfr eSa viuk gkfnZd vfHkuUnu izLrqr djrs gq,
varr% ;g fy[kuk pkgw¡xh fd&
^^ge ukfj;k¡] fdlh ls] gSa de dgha ugha]
gj {ks= esa fn[kk ne] lkfcr fd;k ;ghaA
?kj ds gks deZ pkgs] ckgj dks gh lgh]
vkn'kZ jkg dks ge] rtrh dHkh ughaAA**
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[kqys vkleku ds i{kh] vkt cfUn'kksa esa iM+sA
ia[k QSykdj mM+uk pkgsa] exj dksbZ vkt+kn rks djsA
igq¡puk gS Å¡pkbZ;ksa ij]
lkjs cU/ku rksM+djA
tkuuk gS jgL;ksa dks]
lkjs rF; tksM+djA
igq¡puk gS ml y{; ij
exj dfBu gS jkgA
dksbZ rks vkt+kn djs]
vkSj ugha dksbZ pkgAA

LokFkZ flU/kq dh vk¡/kh esa] ekuork ykpkj [kM+h
futrk dh dwV Hkkouk esa] ij midkj dks txg ughaA
gj ru vkSj eu esa] cl ykyp dh Nk;kA
eksg&ek;k dh bl nqfu;k¡ dks dksbZ le> u ik;kA
Kku] vga ds chp esa [kM+s jgs cspkjs]
vlR;] cqjkbZ dh fot; ls HkkSpDds gSa lkjsA
bl foLr`r lalkj dks dksbZ tku u ik;k]
czã&Kku dk tfVy ikB dHkh le> u vk;kA
vutku gSa ge lc] fu%LrC/k [kM+s gSa lkjs]
dksbZ rks vkdj ijeKku ls ge lcdks mckjsAA
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& Hkkjr ds ikl jk"Vªh; Lrj ij 91 cM+h >hysa vkSj rkykc gSa] tks fctyh] ihus ds
ikuh vkSj flapkbZ ds edln ls rS;kj gSaA blds ckot+wn Hkh cM+s Lrj ij ikuh dh deh gqbZ gSA gekjs ns'k esa
fo'o dh vkcknh dh 16 izfr'kr tula[;k gS] tcfd fo'o esa dqy ikuh dk pkj izfr'kr gh gekjs ikl gSA
eSfdUls dUlfYVax ds okWVj fjlkslsZt xzqi ds eqrkfcd lky 2030 rd Hkkjr nqfu;k ds mu ns'kksa esa ls ,d
gksxk] tgk¡ d`f"k {ks= esa ikuh dh ek¡x lcls vf/kd gksxhA vuqeku ds eqrkfcd lky 2030 esa ;g 1]195
vjc D;wfcd ehVj ty dk nksgu djsxk vkSj blds fy, mls vius ekStwnk mi;ksx yk;d ty dh ek=k
dks nksxquk djuk gksxkA
ejkBokM+k ds dbZ {ks= ,sls gSa tgk¡ FkksM+h&FkksM+h nwjh ij efgyk,¡ /kkrq ds vkStkjksa dh enn ls dej dh
yEckbZ rd [kqnkbZ djrh fn[krh gaSA rst xehZ esa rks mUgsa bl rjg dh rhu ls pkj dksf'k'k djus ds ckn
ikuh fey ik jgk gSA ;gk¡ cgqiRuh izFkk Hkh vthc #i ls fn[kkbZ ns jgh gSA ftruh vf/kd ifRu;ka mruk
gh vfèkd etnwjhA blls LFkkuh; lsDl vuqikr esa xM+cM+h vkbZ gSA 'kks/kdrkZ bUgsa okWVj&okbYl dk uke ns
jgs gSaA lw[ks ls ihfM+r fonHkZ vkSj ejkBokM+k esa dbZ ckj Qly rckg gksus ds dkj.k vc ifRu;k¡ ifjokj ds
Hkj.kiks"k.k ds fy, vkxs vkus ds fy, etcwj gSaA os ?kj ls fudyus ij ikcanh] ?kwjrh fuxkgksa vkSj rkuksa dks
lgus ds ckn igyh ckj ?kj ls fudy dj ckgj dke dj jgh gSaA dbZ rks cPpksa dh Ldwy dh Q+hl nsus
ds fy, ?kj&?kj tkdj pwfM+;k¡ csp jgh gSa] dbZ i'kqvksa dks csp jgh gSa] ftlls nok,¡ [kjhn ldsaA bl le;
ns'k ftl rjg lw[ks dh pisV esa gS mlus mu jkT;ksa dks fpark esa Mky fn;k gS ftudh vk; dk eq[; Lkzksr
d`f"k gSA gfj;k.kk] iatkc ls ysdj mÙkj izns'k ljdkj vxj vHkh ls lw[ks ls fuiVus ds fy, dqN dkjxj
mik; ugha viukrh gS] rks egkjk"Vª cuus esa vf/kd le; ugha yxsxkA ftl rjg ykrwj] lksykiqj esa Vªsuksa ls
ikuh igq¡pk;k tk jgk gS rks Hk;kog fLFkfr ;gk¡ Hkh dne j[k ldrh gSA lw[k pqds dq,¡] rkykc] iks[kj [kqn
viuh fLFkfr;k¡ c;ku dj jgs gSa] ysfdu jkT; ljdkjksa dk vf/kd /;ku bl eqlhcr ij u gksdj vkxkeh
pqukoksa ij gSA
vke Hkk"kk esa lw[ks dk vFkZ ikuh dh deh gSA yacs le; rd ty dh deh dks lw[ks ls mRiUu vkink dk
izeq[k dkj.k ekuk tk ldrk gSA yach vof/k rd fdlh {ks= esa ikuh dh miyC/krk esa vLFkk;h deh ls ;g
mRiUu gksrk gS ftlls vFkZO;oLFkk ij izHkko iM+rk gSA ckfj'k dh deh ls Qly dh gkfu] lw[ks dk lcls
vke :i gSA cM+s {ks= esa QSyk nh?kZdkyhu lw[kk] Hk;kud izkd`frd vkink ds :i esa gekjs lkeus vkrk gS]
ftlls dHkh&dHkh vdky dh fLFkfr mRiUu gks tkrh gSA lw[kk ,d eUn xfr ls mRiUu vkink gS] tks gekjs
vkfFkZd] vkS|ksfxd vkSj lkekftd {ks= dks detksj djrk gSA ;g fodkl&izfØ;k dks myV nsrk gSA LokLF;
dh leL;k,¡ mRiUu djrk gSA vlkekftd O;ogkj dks tUe nsrk gSA
vkerkSj ij vxj lw[ks dks ck¡Vk fd;k tk;s rks blds rhu izdkj fudydj lkeus vkrs gSaA
ekSle ds dkj.k iM+us okyk lw[kk tks fdlh {ks= esa ekfld vFkok ekSleh o"kkZ esa lkekU; ls dkQ+h de gksus
ij mRiUu gksrk gSA tSls fd egkjk"Vª eas vxj vkerkSj ij tyok;q&ifjorZu gksus ij o"kkZ de gksrh gS] rks
ogk¡ unh] iks[kjksa esa ikuh dh deh gks tkrh gS] tSlk fd bl le; Hkh"k.k xehZ rFkk o"kkZ dk u gksukA bl
izdkj ds lw[ks ls mu {ks=ksa dk uqdlku gksrk gS tks izkd`frd ty ij fuHkZj gksrs gSaA mÙkj Hkkjr esa fgeky;
11
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ls fudyus okyh ufn;ksa ds dkj.k lw[ks dh lEHkkouk de gksrh gS ysfdu vka/kz izns'k rFkk lhekorhZ bykdksa
esa ufn;ksa dh deh bl lw[ks dks Hk;adj :i ns nsrh gSA
tks fdlh {ks= esa ty dh deh ls gksrk gSA yach vof/k rd iM+us okyk ekSle&laca/kh lw[kk
Hkh tyh; lw[kk mRiUu dj ldrk gSA ftu {ks=ksa esa yEch vof/k ls o"kkZ ugha gks ikrh rFkk ty&laj{k.k dk
lgh bart+ke ugha gks ikrk rks og bl rjg ds lw[ks dks vkaef=r djrk gSA lw[kkxzLr jkT;ksa ds vk¡dM+s crkrs
gaS fd flapkbZ&;kstukvksa dh 40 izfr'kr {kerk dk mi;ksx gh ugha gks ikrkA daVªksyj vkSj vkWfMVj tujy
vkWQ+ bf.M;k dh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd dbZ ck¡/k rks cu x,] ysfdu ugjas ugha cuha] ftlls ty dk mi;ksx
gh ugha gks ldkA
tks ikuh dh deh ls d`f"k dk;ksZa dks cqjh rjg izHkkfor djrk gS] bl Hk;kog fLFkfr dk
eq[; dkj.k o"kkZ dk vuqikr&vuqlkj u gksuk gSA vxj vklku 'kCnksa esa dgas rks Hkkjr esa lw[ks dh leL;k dbZ
dkj.kksa ls vk ldrh gS] tSls& nf{k.k if'pe ekulwu dk nsjh ls 'kq# gksuk] ekulwu esa yach vof/k dk varjky]
ekulwu dk le; iwoZ lekIr gksuk rFkk ns'k ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa esa ekulwuh o"kkZ dk vleku forj.kA blds
vykok bu izkd`frd fØ;kfof/k;ksa ds vfrfjDr ekuoh; xfrfof/k;k¡ Hkh lw[ks dks c<+kok gSa] tSls Hkw&mi;ksx esa
ifjorZu] vR;f/kd ?kkl dk pjuk] vFkok ou dVkbZ vkfnA blds vykok Xykscy okfeZax] xzhu gkml izHkko
Hkh euq";ksa }kjk fufeZr tyok;q ifjorZu ds dkj.k gksrs gSaA ;s Hkh lw[kk iM+us ds dkj.kksa esa ls ,d gSaA
lw[ks ds dkj.k ,slk ugha gS fd flQ+Z Hkkjr gh ijs'kku gSA Hkkjr ds ckn ikuh dh Hkkjh deh ls tw>rs vis{kkd`r
NksVs ns'k Hkh ls 'kkfey gSa& vYt+hfj;k] feLkz] bZjku] esfDldks vkSj ikfdLrkuA buesa ls pkj ns'k vius fy,
vukt ds ,d cM+s fgLls dk vk;kr igys ls gh fd;k djrs gSaA flQ+Z ikfdLrku vkaf'kd :i ls vkRefuHkZj
cuk gqvk gSA ysfdu gj lky 4 fefy;u dh c<+rh vkcknh ds dkj.k bls Hkh tYnh gh vukt ds fy, fo'o
cktkj dk #[k djuk iM+sxkA la;qDr jk"Vª dh tyok;q&fjiksVZ ds vuqlkj fgeky; ds fgeun] tks ,f'k;k dh
lcls cM+h ufn;ksa & xaxk] fla/kq] czãiq=] ;kaXts] esdkax vkfn 'kq"d&ekSle ds izeq[k ty L=ksr gaSA ;s rkieku
esa o`f) vkSj ekuoh; ek¡x c<+us ds dkj.k 2035 rd xk;c gks ldrs gSaA
lw[ks ds eq[; dkj.k rFkk cpko ds mik; tyok;q&ifjorZu lw[ks dk cgqr cM+k dkjd gSA o"kkZ dh Bhd&Bhd
Hkfo";ok.kh Hkh ugha dh tk ldrhA rkjh[k vkxs&ihNs gksrh jgrh gSA ;s t:jh ugha fd fiNys o"kZ ftl
fnu ekulwu vk;k Fkk] vxys lky Hkh mlh fnu o"kkZ gksxhA mrkj&p<+ko vkrk jgrk gSA egkjk"Vª esa fiNys
lkyksa esa ckfj'k vkerkSj ij gksrh jgh gS] ysfdu dHkh nsj ls gksrh gS] dHkh vfu;fer ifj.kke ;g gksrk gS fd
fdlku ckfj'k ds bart+kj esa xfeZ;ksa dh Qlysa ugha yxk ikrs vkSj fQj bldk [kkfe;ktk Hkqxrrs gSaA blfy,
ikuh dk lgh izca/ku lcls t:jh gSA
egkjk"Vª esa lcls T;knk xUus tSlh Qlyksa dh [ksrh gksrh gS tks lcls T;knk ikuh lks[krh gSA ;g lw[kkxzLr
vkSj ikuh ds ekeys esa nfjnz jkT; iwjs ns'k dh yxHkx 66 izfr'kr phuh dk mRiknu djrk gSA ;w-ih- esa xaxk
ds bykdksa esa bldh [ksrh T;knk csgrj gks ldrh gSA blfy, fdl Q+ly ds fy, ikuh dk mi;ksx fd;k
tk,] bls ysdj Hkh le>nkjh dk vHkko gSA elyu ftu jkT;ksa esa ikuh dh vf/kdrk gS tSls& gfj;k.kk]
iatkc] ;w-ih- bu jkT;ksa esa ljdkj dks ,slh d`f"k ds fy, fdlkuksa dks izksRlkgu nsuk pkfg,A d`f"k izac/ku ls
ysdj Hkwty laj{k.k rd ds iz;Ruksa ls gh ty dks cpkdj Hkfo"; dks lqjf{kr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
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ft+anxh dh rst+ j¶rkj esa
fj'rksa dks NwVrs ns[kk gSA
jkg pyrs] ;w¡ gh
vkSjr dks ljsvke fiVrs ns[kk gSA
NksVs&NksVs can dkj[kkuksa ls fudyrs
Fkd ds pwj gq, cPpksa dks ns[kk gSA
mu vkyh'kku caxyksa esa dke djrh gqbZ
eSaus uUgha ijh dks ns[kk gSA
lM+d ds dksus esa iM+s ;qod dks lk¡l #dus rd
,d dacy dk bart+kj djrs ns[kk gSA
'kjkc ds u'ks esa /kqÙk cki dks
csVs dks i<+us dh lykg nsrs ns[kk gSA
fny ilhtdj] vkokt+ dks vanj nck
ngst ds fy, firk dks gkeh Hkjrs ns[kk gSA
pkj flDds dekus dh etcwjh esa
NksVw dks <kcs ij [kkyh isV dke djrs ns[kk gSA
cw<+s ek¡&cki dks csVs ls feyus dh mEehn esa
[kwu ds vk¡lw cgkrs ns[kk gSA
pan iSlksa ds fy, eSaus
vkRek dk [kwu gksrs ns[kk gSA
ij tc eSa cLrk Fkke] dne j[krh gw¡ Ldwy esa
rks psgjs ij eqLdku pedus yxrh gSA
uUgs&eqUus cPpksa dks i<+rk ns[k fny Hkj vkrk gSA
eklwe ls Qwyksa ds vanj vkxs c<+us dk tT+ck ns[k
[kq'kh dh ygj nkSM+ iM+rh gSA
vkSj fnekx esa cl ,d gh ckr vkrh gS
eSaus ns'k ds fy, ;s gh liuk ns[kk gSA
ekywe gS] le; FkksM+k vkSj yxsxk
ij grk'kk fcYdqy ugha] bart+kj gS u;s lw;Z dk
eSaus mu Hkksyh vk¡[kksa esa] iyrs ns[ks gSa lius
,d ubZ mEehn]
ubZ lqcg dh igyh fdj.k dks ns[kk gSA
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vkt lqcg tc esjh vk¡[ksa [kqyha] eSaus ckgj ns[kkA tSls dkys cknyksa us iwjs vkleku dks gh <d fy;k gksA
ekSle bruk lqgkouk izrhr gks jgk Fkk] ekuks [kq'kh esa izd`fr gokvksa ds lkFk feydj ,d u`R; izLrqr dj
jgh gks] vkSj lqcg ds bl [kq'kuqek lqgkus ekSle esa esjk eu bl izdkj dk gks jgk Fkk] fd eSa ckgj ckyduh
esa cSBdj mu BaMh gokvksa dk vkuan yw¡] ysfdu og esjk vpsru eu FkkA tks eq>s bl izdkj ls lkspus ij
ck/; dj jgk FkkA
tc dh eq>s dkWyst tkuk Fkk ij le> ugha vk jgk Fkk fd vkt dkWyst tkÅ¡ ;k ugha] eSa ranzk esa FkhA [kSj
ek¡ ds >aq>ykus ij eSa vueus eu ls fcLrj ls mBh vkSj ckyduh esa tkdj ckgj ds n`'; dks ns[kus yxhA
ckgj ds lqgkus ekSle esa eSa tSls dgha xqe lh gks x;hA dkWyst Hkh tkuk FkkA eSa vius nSfud fØ;kdykiksa
esa O;Lr gks x;h vkSj fcuk nsjh fd;s tYnh&tYnh rS;kj gksus yxhA dkWyst tkus dh tYnckt+h esa eSa rS;kj
gksdj viuk yap vkSj iqLrdsa j[kus yxhA ckgj ekSle vc Hkh cknyksa ls f?kjk FkkA ek¡ ges'kk dh rjg vkt
Hkh ekSle dks ns[krs gq, Nkrk lkFk j[kus dks dg jgh FkhA ,slk izrhr gks jgk Fkk fd cl ckfj'k gksus gh okyh
gS vkSj eSa vc Hkh ckyduh ls ckgj >k¡ddj ml lqgkous ekSle dk vkuan ysdj izd`fr dh ml izlUurk dks
fugkjus yxhA lglk] ikik dh vkokt+ ls esjk /;ku c¡VkA D;k lksp jgh gks\ ysV gks tkvksxh csVkA dkWyst
ugha tkuk D;k\ eSaus gk¡ esa flj fgyk;k vkSj ?kM+h dh vksj ns[kk] rks 8-00 ct pqds Fks vkSj eSa dkWyst ds fy,
ysV gks jgh FkhA eSa tYnh ls cSx mBkdj lhf<+;ksa ls uhps vk x;h FkhA ysV gksus ds dkj.k vkt ikik eq>s
cl&LVS.M rd NksM+dj vk;s FksA vkleku esa dkys ckny Fks vkSj BaMh&BaMh gok,¡ cgus yxh FkhaA LVS.M ij
cl dk bart+kj vkt T+;knk ugha djuk iM+k FkkA BaMh gokvksa ds lkFk gYdh&gYdh Qqgkj Hkh 'kq: gks x;h
FkhA rHkh vpkud ek¡ dh Nkrs okyh ckr ;kn vk;h vkSj lkFk gh ,d xqnxqnkgV okyh g¡lh HkhA eSa vkt
fQj ls Nkrk ?kj Hkwy vk;h Fkh] ijUrq vc eSa cl esa Fkh rks T;knk Hkhxus dh fpark ugha Fkh] ij T;ksa&T;ksa cl
vkxs c<+ jgh Fkh] R;ksa&R;ksa ckfj'k rst gks jgh Fkh vkSj lkFk gh esjs g`n; dh xfr HkhA vkt cl dk n`';
Hkh dkQh lq[kn ugha FkkA lc tSls vHkh&vHkh ugkdj vk;s gksa vkSj D;ksafd vc esjk LVS.M vkus gh okyk Fkk
eSa dkQ+h vleatl dh fLFkfr esa Fkh fd cl ls mrjdj fdl izdkj dkWyst rd tkÅ¡xh\ esjs eu esa dkQ+h
}Un py jgk FkkA eSa viuh m/ksM+&cqu esa eXu gh Fkh fd eSaus ns[kk ckfj'k rst gokvksa ds lkFk vkSj vf/kd
gksus yxhA lqcg ds yxHkx 9-00 cts Fks] ysfdu ml le; cknyksa ds f?kjs gksus ds dkj.k ,slk izrhr gksrk
Fkk fd jkf= ds 9-00 cts gksaA dkQ+h va/ksjk gks x;k Fkk vkSj cl esa ykbVsa Hkh vkWu dj nh x;h FkhaA ckgj
ckfj'k vc Hkh yxkrkj rst gks jgh FkhA [kSj] cl dh xfr dks ean djokdj eSa vius LVS.M ij mrjhA ckfj'k
bruh rst Fkh vkSj esjs ikl Nrjh u gksus ls esjs jksM&ØkWl djus ij gh eSa iwjh rjg Hkhx x;h FkhA LVS.M
ls dkWyst rd dk jkLrk iSny gh r; djuk iM+k Fkk vkSj tc eSa iwjh rjg Hkhx gh x;h Fkh] rks vc T+;knk
Hk; ugha FkkA ckfj'k rks rst+ Fkh gh lkFk&lkFk rst gok Hkh cg jgh FkhA ekSle dkQ+h BaMk gks x;k FkkA eq>s
vc BaM Hkh yxus yxh FkhA eSa lM+d ds fdukjs&fdukjs py jgh FkhA ckfj'k vf/kd gksus ds dkj.k lM+dksa
ij ikuh Hkj x;k Fkk] nwljk dksbZ mik; ugha FkkA eSa ml :ds gq, ikuh esa ls gh dkWyst rd igq¡phA ckfj'k
Fkeus dk uke gh ugha ys jgh Fkh] yxrk Fkk ekuks] tSls bUnz&nsork cgqr gh izlUu gSa] ysfdu vkt mUgksaus
eq>s xgjh O;Fkk esa Mky fn;kA eSa yxHkx iwjh gh Hkhxh FkhA dkWyst esa izos'k fd;k] rks esjh vkSj nksLrksa ls
eqykdkr gqbZA ftuesa ls esjh dqN fe=ksa dh n'kk esjs gh vuqdwy FkhA os dkWyst Hkh ckfj'k esa Hkhxdj gh
vk;h FkhaA lc viuh&viuh ifjfLFkfr crk jgh FkhaA BaM ds ekjs nk¡r Hkh ctus yxs FksA iwjs 'kjhj esa ekuksa
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daidaih NwV jgh FkhA vius dks lq[kkus ds iz;kl esa eSa ia[ks ds uhps dqN nsj ds fy, [kM+h gks x;hA lw[kus
dh ckr ,d vksj Fkh] ysfdu Hkhxus ds ckn tks ia[ks dh gok ds laidZ esa vkus ls tks Hkh"k.k lnhZ eq>s yx
jgh Fkh] og vius vki esa foyx FkhA dqN nsj rd eSa ogha lw[kus ds bartkj esa LrC/k [kM+h jgh vkSj fQj
dqN lw[kkus ds i'pkr~ eSa viuh d{kk dh vksj tk gh jgh Fkh] fd jkLrs esa eq>s esjh fe= vpZuk feyhA vkt
og Hkh ckfj'k esa Hkhxdj gh dkWyst vk;h FkhA mls Hkh Hkhxh ns[kdj esjh g¡lh NwV x;h Fkh vkSj mls eq>
ij Øks/k vk jgk Fkk] tks fd lgt Fkk vkSj ml le; mlds psgjs ij iM+h f'kduksa ls lkQ+ ns[kk tk ldrk
FkkA eSaus mls Hkh ia[ks ds uhps lw[kus ds bartkj esa cSBk fn;k vkSj fQj ge nksuksa vkil esa ckfj'k dks ysdj
gh ckrphr djus yxsA mls Hkh dkQh lnhZ eglwl gks jgh Fkh vkSj ,d nks Nhdsa Hkh vk;h Fkha] rks eSaus dgk
^^py ;kj dkWQ+h ihdj gh ml lnhZ ls cpk tk ldrk gSA** mlus gk¡ esa flj fgyk;kA dqN nsj ia[ks ds
uhps cSBdj ge nksuksa dSaVhu dh rjQ x;sA ogk¡ tkdj geus dkWQ+h yhA ckfj'k vc yxHkx #d x;h FkhA
ekSle vc vkSj Hkh lqgkouk yx jgk FkkA isM+ksa ds gjs&gjs iÙkksa ij iM+h ckfj'k dh cw¡ns lQsn eksrh dh rjg
ped jgh FkhaA ml izkd`frd n`'; dks ns[kdj ml le; 'kjhj dh lkjh BaMd ekuks vk¡[kksa ls mrj x;h
FkhA fdruk lqdwu fey jgk FkkA
izd`fr tSls vius iwjs ;kSou ij FkhA fdruk vn~Hkqr n`'; Fkk] ogA ge nksuksa ckrsa djrs&djrs vkSj dkWQ+h
ihrs&ihrs d{kk rd vk x;s FksA Dykl 'kq: gh gksus okyh FkhA vc ge yxHkx lw[k gh x;s Fks vkSj gekjh
dkWQ+h Hkh [kRe gks x;h FkhA ysfdu vkt Hkh ml cjlkr ds fnu dks ;kn djds esjs vkSj esjh fe= ds eq[k
ij ,d foLe; lh g¡lh Nk tkrh gS] tks fQj jksds ugha #drhA
[kSj] esjh BaM rks dkWQ+h ihdj nwj gks x;h Fkh ysfdu bl Hkkjh ckfj'k ds dkj.k vkt Hkh fdrus gh ,sls
eklwe vke tu gS] ftuds ?kj esa cjlkr ds dkj.k tgk¡&tgk¡ dVksjs j[ks feyrs gSaA ftuds ikl ckfj'k esa
Hkhxus ds i'pkr~ ,d tksM+h oL= Hkh ugha gksrsA os fdl izdkj vusd dfBukb;ksa dk lkeuk djrs gq, viuk
thou&;kiu djrs gSaA
Hkkjr gh ugha cfYd iwjs fo'o esa vkt Hkh fdrus gh ?kj ,sls gSa] ftuds ikl ckfj'k esa flj Nqikus dh txg
ugha gSA os cspkjs etcwj gSa] bl cjlkr esa Hkhxus dksA bl cjlkr esa fdlh rjg os fdlh ¶+ykbZvksoj ;k
jsyos LVs'ku ;k cl 'ksyVj ds uhps [kM+s gksdj [kqn dks [kq'kulhc le>rs gSaA mudh ft+anxh esa dgk¡ oks
vkuan gS] dgk¡ oks [kq'kh gS\ ge vius fy, rks izca/k dj ysrs gSa] ysfdu ,d og oxZ tks nwljksa ij vkfJr
gS] bu cjlkr ds fnuksa esa mudh fLFkfr dk vanktk Hkh ge ugha yxk ldrsA gekjs leku gh mudk thou
gS] ysfdu ge mUgsa Hkwy tkrs gSa vkSj ge dsoy viuh leL;kvksa rd gh lhfer gksdj jg tkrs gSaA mudk
thou Hkh rks gSA os bl Hkkjh o"kkZ esa fdrus gh d"Vksa dk lkeuk djrs gSa] muds eq[k ij oks [kq'kh ugha gksrh]
cfYd os ,d oS"kE; Hkjk thou O;rhr djrs gSaA Hkhrj ls os dkQ+h vkgr gksrs gSa vkSj vius nq%[k dks os gh
HkyhHkk¡fr tkurs gSaA ge mudh leL;kvksa dks ut+jvankt+ dj nsrs gSaA
Hkkjh ckfj'k ds dkj.k vkt ckgj fjD'kk mnkl [kM+k gSA ?kj esa ros dk Hkh ;gh gky gSA ehuk lksp jgh gS
fd ckfj'k Fke tk;s] rks dqN [kkuk idsA iIiw] ckyduh esa [kM+s gksdj [kq'k gks jgk gSA V~;w'ku ls NqÍh! gs
Hkxoku~ ;s ckfj'k ,sls gh gksrh jgsA lPph] gj ckfj'k dh viuh vyx dgkuh gSA
nksLrksa] lp gh gS& ckfj'k Hkh vthc gh gS] tks fdlh ds psgjs ij eqLdku ykrh gS] rks fdlh ds psgjs ij
f'kduA Q+dZ rks cl balku dk gSA
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dj Hkjkslk dks[k ij] yfTtr u gksus nw¡xh dHkh
/ku ijk;k gksdj dHkh] cfx;k eqj>kus u nw¡xh dHkh
tUe rks ysus nks eq>s--Yk{eh dk :i gS eq>esa] ljLorh dk Lo:i gS eq>esa]
n;k dk HkaMkj gS eq>esa] eerk dk HkaMkj gS eq>esa]
tUe rks ysus nks eq>s--fgeky; rd igq¡ph dHkh] igq¡ph g¡w pk¡n ij]
rw Hkh dHkh csVh jgh FkksM+k iyVdj ;kn dj]
tUe rks ysus nks eq>s--ifjokj dks ck¡/kk gS eSaus] x`gLFkh dks fijks;k gS dHkh]
vkSykn dks lw[kk j[kdj] vk¡py dks fHkxks;k gS dHkh]
tUe rks ysus nks eq>s--R;kx] riL;k vkSj cfynku] ;gh esjh ifjHkk"kk gS]
nks&nks dqyksa dks jks'ku d:¡] ;g esjh vfHkyk"kk gS]
tUe rks ysus nks eq>s--csVk vxj ghjk gS rsjk] eksrh ls de eSa Hkh ugha]
jks'ku d#¡] vk¡xu rsjk] T;ksfr ls de eSa Hkh ugha]
tUe rks ysus nks eq>s---
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L=h&foe'kZ ,d ,slk vkanksyu gS] tks iq#"k&iz/kku lekt esa ukjh }kjk vius LokfHkeku] vf/kdkj] Lora=rk
o vfLerk dh ryk'k esa tkjh ,d la?k"kZ dks fn[kkrk gSA ;g fojks/k fdlh ,d iq#"k iz/kku lekt ds fy,
gS] tks ekU;rkvksa vkSj :f<+;ksa ds pyrs L=h dks lekurk dk vf/kdkj iznku ugha djrkA
L=h&foe'kZ dh tc eSa ppkZ djrh gw¡ rks esjs tgu esa lcls igys fir`lÙkkRed O;oLFkk] tks fd gekjs lekt
esa ,d ijaijk dh rjg pyh vk jgh gS] bldk [;ky vkrk gSA bl O;oLFkk esa iq#"k oxZ vius fopkjksa] oks
pkgs vPNs gksa ;k cqjs] lHkh dks L=h&oxZ ij tcju Fkksirk pkgrk gSA
L=h&foe'kZ dks ukjhokn ds uke ls Hkh tkuk tkrk gSA L=h&foe'kZ us gh fL=;ksa ds Hkhrj ;g psruk iSnk dh
fd mudh ckrksa dks D;ksa nck;k tkrk gSA Loghu D;ksa fd;k tkrk gS\ mudk Lora= vfLrRo D;ksa ugha gS\ os
D;ksa fdlh vkSj ds Hkjksls esa ;k ncko esa gSa\ ifjokj dk vuq'kklu fL=;ksa dks gh D;ksa vuq'kkflr djuk iM+rk
gS\ fL=;k¡ vkfFkZd fLFkfr ls etcwr gksrs gq, Hkh ifjokj vkSj lekt esa [kqn dks nch] dqpyh D;ksa eglwl
djrh gSa\ D;k vkfFkZd Lora=rk us mUgsa ekufld rkSj ij Lora= cuk;k gSA
L=h&foe'kZ dh ckr djrss gq, ,sls vla[; iz'uksa ds ?ksjs fnekx ij pgy&dneh djrs gSa vkSj lkspus ij
etcwj djrs gSa fd vkf[kjdkj fL=;ksa dh n'kk ,slh D;ksa gS\ rFkk os L=h&foe'kZ ds rgr L=h&eqfDr ds
lans'k ls vkxkg djrs gSaA
ysfdu vkt ds nkSj esa fL=;k¡ vius vf/kdkjksa dks igpkuus yxh gaS] vfLerk] vfLrRo ds ckjs esa lkspus yxh
gaSA viuh Hkwrdky dh n'kkvksa dks ns[k vla[; ck/kkvksa vkSj csfM+;ksa ds fu'kkuksa] ?kkoksa dks Hkh igpkuus yxh gSaA
^^tc xqyke dks viuh csfM+;ksa dk ,glkl iSnk gksrk gS rc og viuh csfM+;k¡ dkVrk gS**] Bhd ;gh ckr
fL=;ksa ij Hkh ykxw gksrh gSA ftl fnu fL=;k¡ viuh xqykeh dh vla[;] vn`'; csfM+;ksa dh tathjksa&tks fd
tcju ck¡/kh xbZ gSaA mls igpku ysaxh] rks og fnu nwj ugha tc os fir`lRrkRed tdM+canh ls eqDr gksdj
vius vf/kdkjksa ds ckjs esa lkspsaxhA
vxj ^L=h* 'kCn dh O;qRifÙk ds ckjs esa tkuuk pkgsa rks crk nsa fd ;g ^L=h* 'kCn ^LR;S* /kkrq ls cuk gSA
ftldk rkRi;Z yTtk;qDr crk;k x;k gSA iratfy us dgk ukjh dks L=h blfy, dgk tkrk gS D;ksafd xHkZ
/kkj.k djus dh fLFkfr mlds Hkhrj gksrh gSA
_Xosn esa ^u`* 'kCn dk vFkZ gS& ohjrk dk dke djuk] nku nsukA ^uj* 'kCn dk iz;ksx Hkh ohj] nkrk vkSj
usrk ds vFkZ esa gqvk gSA L=h dk uke Hkh bUgha fo'ks"krkvksa ds dkj.k ukjh iM+k gksxkA os ;q) vkSj f'kdkj esa
ohjksa dh lgkf;dk jgh gksxhA vfrfFk;ksa ds lRdkj] nku vkfn dk Hkkj bUgha ij FkkA
oSfnd dky esa ge ns[krs gSa rks dU;k vkSj iq= esa Hksn ugha FkkA lhrk] jke ds lkFk jktxn~nh ij cSBrh FkhA
v;ks/;k ds jktk n'kjFk dh rhuksa jkfu;ksa dks lHkk esa jktxn~nh ij jktk ds lkFk leku fu.kZ; ysus dk
vfèkdkj izkIr FkkA ;g Hksn tks fd fL=;ksa ds Åij tcju Fkksik tkrk gS] og ckn esa iSnk gqvkA
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3000 o"kZ iwoZ tks lekurkiw.kZ iz'kaluh; fLFkfr Hkkjrh; ukfj;ksa dh Fkh] og iwjs fo'o esa dgha Hkh ugha Fkh]
ijarq tSls&tSls le; chrrk x;k] oSls&oSls L=h dh fLFkfr esa ifjorZu vkrk x;k vkSj bldk [kklk izHkko
fL=;ksa ij iM+kA ncko dks lguk iM+kA
;gk¡ L=h&foe'kZ dh ckr djrs gq, ;g crkuk vko';d gksxk fd fL=;ksa ds tks uke izpfyr gaS] muesa okek]
vcyk] lqanjh] izenk] yyuk] ekfuuh vkfn izeq[k gSa vkSj bUgha LFkkiukvksa dh otg ls mudh lqanjrk dks ns[kk
tkrk gSA L=h dks ekuo ls lqanj oLrq eas cnyus dk ;g iz;Ru iq#"k&iz/kku lekt dh nsu gSA
tSls fd tks L=h lkSan;Z fc[ksjrh gS] og okek gSA ftl L=h esa 'kkjhfjd cy dh vis{kk ekufld xq.k vf/kd
gksrk gS mls vcyk dgrs gSaA ftls ns[krs gh eu vkdf"kZr gks tk, mls laqnjh dgrs gSaA blh rjg yxHkx
L=h ds i;kZ;ksa dks ysdj muds vkpj.k o lkSan;Z dks ns[kk tkrk gS] tcfd iq:"k ds lkFk ,slk ugha gSA
19oha lnh dks fL=;ksa dh 'krkCnh dguk csgrj gksxk] D;ksafd bl lnh esa lkjh nqfu;k esa mudh vPNkbZ
cqjkbZ lHkh ij [kwc cgl gqbZ vkSj bl cgl dk [kklk ykHk fL=;ksa dk gqvk vkSj mUgsa blds ckn iq#"kksa dh
cjkcjh djrs gq, dke djus vkSj f'k{kk izkIr djus dk ,d lqugjk volj feykA ysfdu blds ckotwn Hkh
fL=;k¡ iq#"kksa dh Hkk¡fr Lora= ugha gks ldhaA ?kj vkdj cPpksa dks laHkkyuk] cqtqxksZa dk [;ky j[kuk] ?kj ds
lHkh dk;ksZa dks iwjk djuk budk gh nkf;Ro cuk jgk] tcfd iq#"k oxZ dsoy ckgj ds dke gh djrk jgkA
?kjsyw dk;ksZa esa mldh dksbZ Hkh lgHkkfxrk ugha jghA vxj vkt dh ckr dh tk; rks vkt Hkh lekt esa ;g
fLFkfr Li"V :i ls yxHkx lHkh ,sls ?kjksa esa ns[kh tk ldrh gS] tgk¡ L=h&iq#"k nksuksa ckgj dke djrs gSa
ijarq ckgj ds dk;Z fuiVkus ds i'pkr~ ?kj ds lHkh dk;ksZa dk cks> L=h ij gh iM+rk gSA iq#"k dks blls
dksbZ eryc ugha gksrkA
ukjhokn dks vxj ekDlZoknh fl)kar ls le>k tk; rks fL=;ksa ds izfr gks jgs vR;kpkjksa dks vklkuh ls le>
ldsaxs vkSj ;g Hkh fd mudh fLFkfr okLro esa cgqr gh n;uh; gSA
ekDlZ dk ekuuk Fkk fd ftl izdkj ls iw¡thifr oxZ vius vR;kpkj] loZgkjk oxZ ¼xjhc½ ij djrk gS ,oa
ia¡wthifr vius fopkj os pkgs tSls Hkh gkas] loZgkjk ij Fkksirk gS rFkk gj izdkj ls ekj&ihVdj lekt esa
csbTtr dj vius vuqlkj loZgkjk dks pykrk gS] Bhd blh izdkj dh fLFkfr fL=;ksa ds lkFk gSA og gj ,d
,sls dke djrh gS tks iq#"k oxZ pkgrk gSA iq#"k ckgj dk;Z djrs gSa rks mUgsa eqvkotk feyrk gS ijarq tks
L=h ?kj ij jgdj cPpksa vkSj cqtqxksZa dks l¡Hkkyrs gq, ?kj ds lHkh dk;ksZa dks fnu ls ysdj jkr rd fuiVkrh
gSA mlds cnys mls dksbZ eqvkotk ugha feyrkA tcfd Je rks nksukas djrs gSa ysfdu eqvkot+k dsoy ckgj
ds dk;Z dks fuiVkus okys dks gh feyrk gSA
^^eq>s ,d ckr le> esa ugha vkrh fd 'kkjhfjd Je vkSj ekufld Je oks nksuksa oxZ djrs gSa ijarq bu nksuksa
oxksZa esa bruh vlekurk D;ksa gS\ vxj bldk eq[; dkj.k fyax dh foHksnrk gS rks ;g lcdks igpkuuk gksxk
fd ;g lekt ds }kjk gh cuk, x, HksnHkko gSa tks fd ekuo&lekt dh nsu gS vkSj foHksnhdj.k dk ,d
izeq[k dkj.k HkhA ftls [kRe fd, fcuk ,d lqpk: :i ds lekt dh LFkkiuk djuk ,d dYiuk ek= ls
T+;knk dqN ugha gksxkA**
;gk¡ ;g crkuk vko';d gksxk fd fdlh Hkh lekt esa ns'k ds fuekZ.k ds fy, iq#"k vkSj L=h lkekftd flDds
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ds nks igyw gSaA ;g ,d&nwljs ds iwjd gSaA bu nksuksa dh vko';drk ,d&nwljs ls tqM+h gqbZ gSA vkt L=h
us viuh 'kfDr dks igpkuuk 'kq: dj fn;k gSA ftl dkj.k iq#"k oxZ lekt esa fdlh gn rd Hk;Hkhr
gqvk gS vkSj L=h dks vius leku le>us dh dksf'k'k dj jgk gSA ftlls ukjh ls tqM+s dbZ vulqy>s eqn~ns
lkeus vk jgs gSaA
tc fL=;ksa dh f'k{kk dh ckr vkrh gS] rc fL=;ksa dks f'kf{kr djus ds egÙo ij lcls igys lkoZtfud
cgl jktk jkeeksgu jk; }kjk 1815 esa LFkkfir ^vkReh; lHkk* }kjk caxky esa NsM+h xbZ vkSj blds i'pkr~
yxHkx lHkh txgksa ij fL=;ksa dh f'k{kk ls lEcf/kr ppkZ lkeus vkus yxhA
^^fdlh Hkh lekt dh lkekftd O;oLFkk gh lekt dh mUufr dk dkjd gksrh gSA O;oLFkk cnysxh rHkh
lekt cnysxk] vkSj tc lekt dh lksp cnysxh rks fL=;ksa dh n'kk t+:j cnysxhA**

Nqih gqbZ gw¡
;k ns[kuk ugha pkgrh]
;gh loky gS eu esa
dgha u dghaA
nqfu;k ?kweus dh pkg esa
r; dj fy;s fdrus jkLrs]
ij ,d dksuk NwV jgk gS
dgha u dgha!
jkst lp dh ryk'k esa
fudy iM+rk gS ;s eu]
ij yxrh gS ryk'k v/kwjh
dgha u dgha!
dgrh gw¡ ;s vDlj
fd tkurh gw¡ [kqn dks]
ij tkuuk vHkh ckdh gS
dgha u dgha!
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;w¡ rks lwjt dh igyh fdju] ubZ mEehn lh yxrh gS
Hkj ns ft+Unkfnyh gj rjQ] ,slh mldh gLrh gSA
oks lc dqN rks gS mlds xfy;kjs esa]
tks bd ft+Unxh ek¡xrh gSA
ij fQj Hkh u tkus D;ksa] eq>esa 'kke gksus dh I;kl lh yxrh gS\
D;ksafd 'kke ,d t+fj;k gS ml jkr rd igq¡pus dk]
tks esjs lks, gq, vjekuksa dks le>rh gSA
tc iwjh nqfu;k uhan ds vkxks'k esa mrjrh gS
oks jkr gh rks gS] tks esjh lgsyh lh yxrh gSA
yksx dgrs gSa fd mUgsa pk¡n esa mnklh lh fn[krh gS
ij eq>s oks mnklh ugha] [kkeks'k vkoktsa+ lh yxrh gSa]
tks lUukVk cudj 'kksj djrh fQjrh gSaA
tks ph[k&ph[k dj viuh rUgkbZ dk Q+lkuk lk lqukrh gSaA
vkSj fQj mlh rUgkbZ esa ls dqN glhu iy pqudj [kqn gh [kq'k gks tkrh gSaA
ogha pk¡n] tks oSls rks csgn [kwclwjr gksus dk nkok djrk gS
ij dbZ nkx vius nkeu esa Nqik,&/kq¡/kyh rLohjsa fy, fQjrk gSA
fQj D;ksa vkf[kj ogh gS] tks eq>s lqdwu ns ikrk gSA
esjh :g dks eq>ls pqjkdj] eq>s fdlh nwljh nqfu;k esa ys tkrk gSA
cs'kje gw¡ eSa Hkh rks-----tks lkjs udkc mrkjdj mlls feyus tkrh gw¡A
,sc gSa mlesa dbZ vkSj eq>esa Hkh mrus gh]
ij ifjanksa dh rjg vkt+kn eSa mlh v¡/ksjs esa gh ikrh gw¡A
'kk;n blhfy, oks va/ksjk] oks dkyh jkr vkSj oks pk¡n]
esjk gelQj] esjh lgsyh vkSj esjk b'd curs ls yxrs gSaA
vkSj b'd ds nfj;k dk nk;jk bruk xgjk gS fd
eSa Mwcs ugha Mwcrh vkSj l¡Hky Hkh dgk¡ ikrh gw¡\
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lalkj esa fo|eku lHkh izk.kh ,oa oLrq,¡ vkSj mudh xfr rFkk fLFkfr bl le; ds lkFk lac) gaSA le;
,d ek= ,slk ek/;e gS] ftlds vuqlkj gh nqfu;k pyrh gSA le; ds }kjk gh izR;sd dk;Z py jgk gSA
le; vius vki esa ,d vuks[kk jgL; gSA ,slk jgL; ftldh dYiuk Hkh gekjh lksp ls ijs gSA le; dSls
pyrk gS\ le; dh mRifÙk vkSj dc rd gS ;s le;\ ;s lHkh iz'u fdlh ds Hkh eu esa leqnzh ygjksa ds
leku fgyksjsa mRiUu djrs gSaA ge lHkh ds e/; ,slk okrkZyki gksrk jgrk gS fd ;s dk;Z le; ij dj yks
;k rqEgkjs ikl vHkh le; gS vkSj dqN le; gh rks feyk gS rks Hkjiwj thvksA vU;Fkk ,d ckj le; fudy
x;k] rks og fQj dHkh Hkh okil ugha vk ldrk gSA vki mls vkfFkZd] lkekftd ;k HkkoukRed fdlh izdkj
dh leFkZrk dk gokyk nsdj Hkh okil ugha yk ldrs gSaA lkspks] vxj le; okil vk ikrk rks bfrgkl
dHkh ntZ gh ugha gks ikrkA lpeqp le; us gh ekuks bfrgkl dk fuekZ.k fd;k gSA le; dk fl)kar vly
esa D;k gS] vktrd Hkh Hkyh&Hkk¡fr bls dksbZ ugha le> ik;kA
dHkh ,slh dYiuk gksrh gS fd bl le; dh Hkh rks dksbZ le; lhek gksxh] ysfdu dc] dSls\ ekuks le;
lekIr gks tk;s rks lc #d tk;sxkA ,slh voLFkk] tgk¡ dqN xfreku ugha gksrk vFkkZr~ tgk¡ le; gS] ogk¡
xfr gS vkSj tgk¡ le; ugha ogk¡ xfr ughaA D;k ge lHkh fcuk le;] xfr ds gksus dh dYiuk dj ldrs
gSa\ 'kk;n dHkh ugha] ijarq vxj ,slk gks rks fQj D;k\ ge blds vkxs ds ifj.kkeksa dh dYiuk dj ldrs gSa
vkSj ;g dYiuk lalkj dh gj ,d oLrq ls ijLij tqM+h gS ftls vuns[kk fcYdqy ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA
;fn ge le; dks dqN oSKkfud <ax ls ns[ksa] rks ge bls xq#Rokd"kZ.k 'kfDr ds lkFk tksM+rs gSa] tgk¡ le;
dh xfr xq#Rokd"kZ.k 'kfDr fu/kkZfjr djrh gS] tgk¡ xq#Rokd"kZ.k 'kfDr vf/kd gS] ogk¡ le; dh xfr ean
gSA tcfd tgk¡ ;s 'kfDr de gS] ogk¡ le; dh xfr rst gS vkSj blhfy, ge i`Foh ls ckgj fudydj bl
fo'o esa vU; xzgksa dh xq#Rokd"kZ.k 'kfDr dks tkudj i`Foh ls ckgj fudydj bl fo'o esa vU; xzgksa dh
xq#Rokd"kZ.k 'kfDr dks tkudj i`Foh ds lkFk rqyuk djrs gSa vkSj ns[krs gSa fd fdl izdkj bl le; dh
j¶+rkj ls cpk tk;s D;ksafd le; ds lkFk pyrs jguk bl izd`fr dk fu;e gSA ge lHkh izdkj ds fu;eksa
dks udkj ldrs gSa ijarq izd`fr le; dks ge pkg dj Hkh ugha udkj ldrs gSaA ;g vuSfPNd fu;e gS tks
ge ij vius vki ykxw gksrs gSa vkSj lHkh ij le :i lsA 'kk;n rHkh ge ldrs gSa fd ge vkil esa HksnHkko
dj ldrs gSa ijarq izd`fr lHkh dks leku j[kdj fdlh Hkh izdkj ds HksnHkko dks ugha n'kkZrh gSA ;g izd`fr
&fu;e lHkh ij leku :i ls ykxw gksrs gSaA
tc oSKkfud rkSj ij ge le; dks ns[krs gaS rks xq#Rokd"kZ.k cy gesa T;knk izHkkoh fn[krk gS ijarq og flQ+Z
le; dh xfr dks de vkSj T;knk djus dk dk;Z dj ldrk gS ysfdu le; dks ugha jksd ldrk gSA tc
;g cy le; dks jksd ns] rHkh ge iw.kZ :i ls bl cy dks vf/kd izHkkoh ?kksf"kr dj ldrs gSa ijarq 'kk;n
vHkh rks ;g laHko ugha gS vkSj gS Hkh ;k ugha dqN dgk ugha tk ldrk D;ksafd ;s lc ek= ,d dYiuk gSA
fcuk le; xfr dk gksuk vej gks tkus ds leku gSA ysfdu vxj ,slk gksrk gS rks fQj lalkj esa iztuu
rFkk vU; fdlh Hkh izdkj dh oLrq dk mn~Hko ugha gksxkA
bl lalkj esa lkjh phtsa le; ds lkFk pyrs&pyrs curh gSa vkSj mlds lkFk gh feV tkrh gSaA bl nqfu;k
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esa izR;sd oLrq dh le;&lhek fu/kkZfjr gSA cl bruh gS fd ;g lhek lHkh ij vyx&vyx rjhdksa ls
fuèkkZfjr gS ysfdu ykxw lHkh ij leku :i esa gSA dgrs gSa fd izR;sd oLrq dks le; ds lkFk pyrs jguk
t:jh gSA vxj vki le; ds lkFk ugha pyrs ;k mlds foijhr tkrs gS rks vkidk fouk'k laHko gSA bl
nqfu;k esa O;kIr izR;sd fLFkj oLrq dk var fuf'pr gksrk gS] tSls viuh txg ij [kM+k igkM+ /khjs&/khjs gj
xfreku pht ds }kjk dVrk tkrk gS vkSj ,d fnu mldk vfLrRo iw.kZ :i ls lekIr gks tkrk gSA fdlh
Hkh fLFkj oLrq ij xfreku oLrq gkoh gksrh gS D;ksafd xfr ds lkFk le; gS vkSj le; fdlh dk Hkh lkFk
ugha fuHkkrk gSA ftldk ftruk lkFk rc rd og vkids lkFkA 'kk;n nqfu;k esa le; gh ,slh pht+ gS]
ftl ij fdlh bafnz; dk t+ksj ugha gSA orZeku esa vxj ge le; dh ckr djsa] rks le; cyoku gSA le;
ds lkFk pyus esa gh lHkh dh HkykbZ gSA le; dk mi;ksx gh le; ls cpus dk mik; gSA le; dk dkSu
fdruh vPNh rjg mi;ksx djrk gS] mlds fy, fQj ml le;&lhek dk gksuk vko';d ugha D;ksafd mls
mruh gh lhek esa lc dqN izkIr gks ldrk gSA le; dk fo"k; vuar gSA ;s rks ek= ,d dYiuk gS vkSj
dYiuk Hkh le; ds leku vuar gSA

eSa fxjuk ugha] mBuk
pkgrh gw¡]
thou thuk ugha] eglwl djuk
pkgrh gw¡
ia[k rks gS ij muls vdk'k esa mM+uk
pkgrh gw¡
f[kyuk ugha] f[kyf[kykuk pkgrh gw¡
dgha #duk ugha] vkxs c<+uk
pkgrh gw¡
eaft+y ikus dh flQ+Z pkg ugha] mldks
ikuk pkgrh gw¡
eSa liuksa dks gdhdr cukuk
pkgrh gw¡A
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ukjh rqe dsoy Jn~/kk gks]
fo'okl&jtr&ux&iy&ry esa]
ih;w"k lzksr lh cgk djks]
thou ds laqnj&lery esaA

dfo t;'kadj izlkn dh ;s iafDr;k¡ lqurs gh ukjh gksus ij xoZ gks mBrk gSA eu izQqfYyr gks mBrk gS lksp
dj fd bZ'oj dh bruh laqnj d`fr ds :i esa tUe ysus dk volj feyk] og tks ?kj cukrh gS vkSj lekt
ds fuekZ.k esa Hkh mruk gh ;ksxnku nsrh gSA
ijarq vkt dh ,d foMacuk ;g Hkh gS fd vk/kqfudrk ds dbZ nkos djus ds ckn Hkh lekt esa vkt rd
^efgyk* 'kCn ds lkFk ^l'kfDrdj.k* dk iz;ksx gj dgha ns[kus dks feyrk gSA vkt Hkh efgykvksa dks vius
ewyHkwr gdksa ds fy, la?k"kZ djuk iM+rk gSA ;g dguk xyr ugha gksxk fd fir`lRrked lekt bl dnj
LFkkfir gks pqdk gS fd ukjh dh vkokt+ nckus vkSj mldk vfLrRo Nqikus dh iwjh dksf'k'k dh tkrh gSA
ukjh l'kfDrdj.k ,d iwjh izfØ;k gS ftlds dbZ pj.k gaS&;g izkjaHk gksrh gS ,d yM+dh ds tUe ds lkFkA
yksxksa es tkx:drk QSykuk rkfd os ,d csVh ds tUe dks Hkh mlh rjg euk,¡ ftl rjg fd csVs ds lkFk
gksrk gS] ;g vfuok;Z gSA fQj ckr vkrh gS mlds ikyu&iks"k.k vkSj f'k{kk dhA vDlj ge ,slh efgykvksa
ds ckjs esa lqurs gSa ftUgksaus lgh fn'kk feyus ij dbZ eqdke gkfly fd,A ,d LoLFk lekt mlh dks dgk
tk ldrk gSA tks efgyk l'kfDrdj.k ds i{k esa gks rFkk bl fn'kk esa dk;Z djus ds fy, fujarj iz;kljr
gksA ;gh ugha y?kq Lrj ij ij efgykvksa dks dk;Z fl[kkuk o mUgsa bl dkfcy cukuk fd os [kqn ds iSjksa ij
[kM+s gks viuk thou lqpk# :i ls O;rhr dj ldsa] blh l'kfDrdj.k ds Hkhrj vkrk gSA
efgykvksa dks lekt esa cjkcj LFkku o lEeku nsus dh ek¡x dksbZ fo'ks"kf/kdkj dh ek¡x ugha] cfYd ,d
ewy&Hkwr gd dh vkl j[kuk gSA ;gk¡ /;ku nsus ;ksX; ;g gS fd tc ,d ukjh viuh ijs'kkfu;ksa o t+:jrksa
dks lekt ds lkeus mBkus dk iz;kl djus yxs] rks bls efgyk l'kfDrdj.k dh vksj ,d egÙoiw.kZ dne
ekuk tkuk pkfg,A vr% ;g dguk lgh gksxk fd lHkh fL=;ksa ds }kjk vius NksVs&NksVs iz;kl djus ls ge
,d larqfyr lekt dh jpuk dj ldrs gSa] ftlesa fyax ds vk/kkj ij Hksn&Hkko u gksA
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lksrh jgw¡] lksrh jgw¡
yEch uhan esa]
,d fo'kky cjxn gks]
ftlds Åij phafV;k¡ x+'r yxkrh gqbZ
esjh j[kokyh djsaA
vkSj iÙks viuh BaMh gok dk [kt+kuk
eq> ij [kkyh djsaA
dlh gqbZ [kkV
[kqys gq, dikVA
[ksrksa ds chp lqugjh&lh feV~Vh esa]
lkSa/kh&lkSa/kh [kq'kcw tSls ;kj dh fpV~Bh esaA
,glkl u gks lqcg gksus dk
'kke [kksus dkA
v¡xM+k dj iSj uhps yVd tk,¡]
/kjrh dks Nwdj fQj fleV tk,¡A
,slh uhan /kjrh ij gS ugha]
LoxZ esa gh gksxk ,slk leka dghaA
ij mlds fy, rks lksuk IkM+sxk
yEch uhan esa]
vkSj gekjs ikl rks ejus dk Hkh oDr ughaA
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lek tks c¡/k x;k
lqugjs o`ÙkkUr vFkkg ty lkxj dks ns[k
mu >qjeqVksa ds chp ls
gjuhy dk vuwBk laxeA
ljljkrh gqbZ xkM+h ds lkFk
oks ygjksa dk viuh vksj c<+uk
'kk;n feydj dqN dguk pkgrk gS
oks c`gr~ dYiuk ls ijsA
lksprh gw¡ fd dgsxk&fQj dSls vkuk gqvk
ml vksj ls bl vksj
lek tks ck¡/k x;k ge nksuksa ds feyu ls
lkspk lesV yw¡ bl iy dks
ij dSls\
tSls mls xqeku gks
brus ikuh dks vius ftxj esa lesV ysus ds fy,
fgEer gksuh pkfg,
tSls oks xqeku ls ygjkrs gq, dg jgk gks
eq>ls fd ^gS ne rks c;k¡ dj ds crkvks*
rks eSaus Hkh dg fn;k mlls
^gS ne rks ehBk cu ds fn[kkvks*A

,dk,d ?kj esa 'kkfUr Nk tkrh gSA /khjs&/khjs ?kj ds ,d dksus ls vkrh /kwi Hkh ean gksdj [kRe gks jgh
gSA ?kj esa dsoy ^;qx* vkSj mldh izk.kghu iRuh ^ehjk* fcLrj ij iM+h gSA ftl vugksuh ds bartkj esa
;qx fu%'kCn cSBk Fkk] varr% og ?kfVr gks pqdh gSA ftlds fcuk lalkj egÙoghu gks x;k gS] mls NksM+dj
^ehjk* tk pqdh gSA O;fDr lksprk gS fd vxj ,slk gqvk rks og cnkZ'r ugha dj ik,xk vkSj u tkus D;k
dj cSBsxk\ ;qx us Hkh dgk¡ lkspk Fkk fd ^ehjk* ds fcuk mls thuk gksxkA nks fny ,d tku izrhr gksrs Fks
nksuksaA tc dHkh ^;qx* ehjk ls nwj tkus dh ckrsa djrk] ehjk dh vk¡[ksa ue gks tkrh vkSj dgrh ;qx cM+h
riL;k ds ckn LoIu lalkj lp gqvk gSA ;g VwV x;k rks eSa th ugha ikÅ¡xhA
;qx Hkh ehjk ls cgqr izse djrk FkkA tc rd ehjk dkWyst ls okil u vkrh mldk th u yxrkA mlds
eq[k ij ehjk ds u vkus rd ,d fpark] mRlqdrk] ijs'kkuh dk Hkko ?kqyk&feyk jgrkA
tc ehjk vk tkrh rHkh izlUurk ls nksuksa lkFk esa vius LoIu lalkj dks thrsA ?kj esa dsoy os gh nksuksa rks
FksA fdarq mudk ?kj blh ls Hkjk jgrkA nksuksa esa bruk izse Fkk fd ekuksa ,d iy Hkh ugha jg ik,¡xsA vkt
;qx mnkl gS nq[kh gS] fdarq lgkjk nsus ds fy, ehjk ugha gSA
;qx vkt vius ft+ank jgus ij 'kfeZank gSA mls viuh fta+nxh cks> izrhr gks jgh gSA balku dks 'kk;n lcls
T+;knk xyrQ+geh vius ckjs esa gh gksrh gSA og vkt lksp jgk gS fd D;k lpeqp fiz;tu ds pys tkus ls
thou dks u"V djuk lgt gS\ ehjk ds bl nqfu;k esa u gksus ds ckotwn og fta+nk D;ksa gS] mldh lk¡las D;ksa
ugha #d jgh gaSA ;qx dk thou vc mlds fy, vHkko o nqcZyrk] mnklhurk dk ØhM+k&LFky cu x;kA
mls jkr ds ?kUk?kksj lUukVs esa ehjk ls dh gqbZ ckr ;kn vkrh gSA ehjk us ;qx ls oknk fy;k fd og viuh
ft+anxh vPNs ls O;rhr djsxkA dHkh mnkl ugha gksxkA muds izse dks vc dsoy ;qx gh rks ft+ank j[k
ldrk FkkA
fQ+Ye ds lhu dh rjg ;qx dks lc ;kn vk jgk gSA ,d lky igys dh ckr gS] ysfdu ekukas dy gh fookg
gqvk FkkA 'kknh ds fy, ;qx vkSj ehjk ds ifjokj okyksa us nksukas dks feyok;k FkkA ijarq ehjk ds lk¡oys jax ds
dkj.k ehjk ds ?kjokys mEehn NksM+dj cSBs FksA ehjk dh pkph mldh ek¡ ls dgrh Fkh] ^nhnh djhcu 12&13
fj'rs ns[k pqds gSa] lk¡oys jax ds dkj.k dgha ckr u cuhA yxrk gS rqEgsa ehjk dks ?kj ij gh ikyuk iM+sxkA**
ehjk dh ek¡ dh vk¡[kksa esa nq[k] ?k`.kk] yTtk dk Hkko vk¡[kksa ls vk¡lw cudj cg fudykA ek¡ ds fy, viuh
csVh cks> u Fkh fdarq lekt ds fy, og vius ?kj esa daqokjh jgrh rks [kVdrhA fdarq ;qx dks ehjk igyh
ut+j esa ilan vk xbZA mlds lgt] ljy O;ogkj ls ;qx eksfgr gq, fcuk u jg ldkA nksuksa us vkilh
lgefr ls fookg dj fy;kA
;qx Hkh lcdk /;ku j[kus okyk mlwyksa ij pyus okyk O;fDr FkkA mlds fny esa cgqr d#.kk FkhA og
lM+d ij ?kk;y tkuoj dh Hkh ,sls ns[k&js[k djrk ekuks cjlksa ls tkurk gksA ;qx dk ;gh xq.k rks ehjk
dks mldh vksj vkdf"kZr djrk FkkA
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ehjk jkst+ dkWyst tkrh vkSj ;qx jkst+ dh rjg mldk bartkj dj jgk FkkA fdarq vkt rks ?kM+h us Hkh 'kke
ds 6 ctk fn,A ehjk dk Q+ksu Hkh ugha yx jgk FkkA ,dk,d mls ;kn vk;k fd vkt rks ehjk us tYnh vkus
dk oknk fd;k FkkA ;qx ds eu esa ,d Mj] Hk;] iSnk gks jgk FkkA rHkh mlds ikl ,d Q+ksu vk;kA ^^vkidh
iRuh dk ,DlhMsaV gks x;k gSA** ;g lksprs&lksprs mldh ut+j lkeus izk.kghu iM+h ehjk ij tk xqt+jhA
eu gh eu ,d oknk fd;k fd D;ksa dsoy L=h gh vius isze ds fy, lgrh gS] ,d L=h gh D;ksa mUgha ;knksa
ds lgkjs jgs\
vkt ehjk dks x, nks eghus chr x,A fdarq ;qx dk thou tSls #d x;k gksA mUgha ;knksa esa thrs&thrs dc
nks eghus chrs mls gks'k gh u FkkA ;fn ;kn vkrk rks [kkuk [kk ysrk] ugha rks vius&vkidks mldh ;knksa esa
[kks, j[krkA ;qx ehjk ds izfr vius ,dfUk"B izse dk ifjp; nsrs gq, ehjk dh ;knksa ds lgkjs thou fuokZg
djus yxk gSA
fdarq bUgha ;knksa esa ;qx dks lalkj ds lkjs lq[kksa dk vuqHko feyrk gSA ehjk dk ,sglkl nsrk gSA bl vèkwjsiu
esa Hkh ;qx dks lEiw.kZrk dk ,sglkl gksrk gSA ;qx ds fy, mldk lalkj iw.kZ gSA dgha fjDr ughaA dgha dksbZ
vHkko ughaA

ltk;saxs os lsgjk esjs tkus ds ckn
os vk;saxs ikl esjs tkus ds ckn]
tks fuHkk;s ugha esjs jgrs
D;k fuHkk;saxs esjs tkus ds cknA
egt+ fn[kkok gS mudk
tks vk;s gSa nks vk¡lw ysdj
cksyrs ugha Fks]
eSa jgrk Fkk bUgha ds ikl
D;k os eq>s ik;saxs] esjs tkus ds cknA
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Hkkjr esa efgykvksa dh fLFkfr us fiNyh dqN lfn;ksa esa dbZ cM+s cnykoksa dk lkeuk fd;k gSA izkphu dky
esa iq#"kksa ds lkFk cjkcjh dh fLFkfr ls ysdj e/;;qxhu dky ds fuEu Lrjh; thou vkSj lkFk gh dbZ
lqèkkjdksa }kjk leku vf/kdkjksa dks c<+kok fn;s tkus rd Hkkjr esa efgykvksa dk bfrgkl dkQ+h xfr'khy jgk
gSA vk/kqfud Hkkjr esa efgyk,¡ jk"Vªifr] iz/kkuea=h] yksdlHkk v/;{k] izfri{k dh usrk vkfn tSls 'kh"kZ inksa
ij vklhu gqbZ gSaA
fo'ks"k #i esa efgykvksa dh Hkwfedk dh ppkZ djus okys lkfgR; ds Lkzksr cgqr gh de gSa 1730 bZ0 ds vklikl
ratkoqj ds ,d vf/kdkjh =;Ecd;Tou dh L=h/keZ&i)fr] bldk ,d egRoiw.kZ viokn gSA bl iqLrd esa
izkphu dky ds viLrac lw= ¼pkSFkh 'krkCnh bZ0½ ds dky ds ukjh&lqyHk vkpj.k laca/kh fu;eksa dks ladfyr
fd;k x;k gSA
dqN leqnk;ksa esa lrh] tkSgj vkSj nsonklh tSlh ijaijkvksa ij izfrca/k yxk fn;k x;k Fkk vkSj vk/kqfud
Hkkjr esa ;s dkQ+h gn rd lekIr gks pqdh gSA gkyk¡fd bu izFkkvksa ds dqN ekeys xzkeh.k bykdksa esa vkt
Hkh ns[ks tkrs gSaA dqN leqnk;ksa esa Hkkjrh; efgykvksa }kjk ijnk&izFkk dks vkt Hkh thfor j[kk x;k gS vkSj
fo'ks"kdj Hkkjr ds orZeku dkuwu ds rgr ,d xSjdkuwuh d`R; gksus ds ckotwn cky&fookg dh izFkk vkt
Hkh izpfyr gSA
1992&93 ds vk¡dM+ksa ds eqrkfcd Hkkjr esa dsoy 9-2 izfr'kr ?kjksa esa gh efgyk,¡ eqf[k;k dh Hkwfedk esa gaSA
gkyk¡fd xjhch dh js[kk ls uhps ds ifjokjksa esa yxHkx 35 izfr'kr dks efgyk eqf[k;k }kjk lapkfyr ik;k
x;k gSA
iqfyl fjdkWMZ esa efgykvksa ds f[kykQ+ Hkkjr esa vijk/kksa dk mPp Lrj fn[kkbZ iM+rk gSA jk"Vªh; vijk/k fjdkMZ
C;wjks us 1998 esa ;g tkudkjh nh Fkh fd 2010 rd efgykvksa ds fo#) vijk/kksa dh fodkl nj tula[;k
o`f) nj ls dgha T+;knk gks tk;sxhA igys cykRdkj vkSj NsM+NkM+ ds dbZ ekeyksa dks buls tqM+s lkekftd
dyad dh otg ls iqfyl esa ntZ ugha djk;k tkrk FkkA ljdkjh vk¡dM+s crkrs gSa fd efgykvksa ds f[kykQ+
ntZ fd;s tkus okys vijk/kksa dh la[;k esa ukVdh; o`f) gqbZ gSA
1961 esa Hkkjr&ljdkj us oSokfgd O;oLFkkvksa esa ngst dh ek¡x dks voS/k djkj nsus okyk ngst&fu"ks/k
vfèkfu;e ikfjr fd;kA gkyk¡fd ngst&laca/kh ?kjsyw fgalk] vkRegR;k vkSj gR;k ds dbZ ekeys ntZ fd;s x;s
gSaA 1980 ds n'kd esa dbZ ,sls ekeyksa dh lwpuk nh x;h FkhA
1997 dh ,d fjiksVZ esa ;g nkok fd;k x;k Fkk fd ngst ds dkj.k izR;sd o"kZ yxHkx 5]000 efgykvksa dh
ekSr gks tkrh gS vkSj ,slk ekuk tkrk gS fd gj fnu de ls de ,d ntZu efgyk,¡ tku&cw>dj yxkbZ
x;h ^jlksbZ?kj dh vkx* esa tykdj ekj nh tkrh gSaA blds fy, mi;ksx fd;k tkus okys 'kCn gSa& ^^nqYgu
dh vkgqfr** vkSj Lo;a Hkkjr esa bldh vkykspuk dh tkrh gSA 'kgjh f'kf{kr leqnk; ds chp bl rjg ds
ngst mRihM+u ds ekeyksa esa dkQ+h deh vkbZ gSA
Hkkjr esa iq#"kksa dk fyaxkuqikr cgqr vf/kd gS] ftldk eq[; dkj.k ;g gS fd dbZ yM+fd;k¡ o;Ld gksus ls
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igys gh ekj nh tkrh gSaA Hkkjr ds tutkrh; lekt esa vU; lHkh tkrh; lewgksa dh rqyuk esa iq#"kksa dk
fyaxkuqikr de gSA ,slk bl RkF; ds ckotwn gS fd vkfnoklh leqnk;ksa ds ikl cgqr vf/kd fuEu Lrjh;
vkenuh] f'k{kk vkSj LokLF; lqfo/kk,¡ ekStwn gaSA blfy, dbZ fo'ks"kKksa us ;g crk;k gS fd Hkkjr esa iq#"kksa dk
mPp Lrjh; fyaxkuqikr dU;k&f'k'kq&gR;k vkSj fyax ijh{k.k laca/kh xHkZikrksa ds fy, ftEesnkj gSA
1990 esa efgykvksa ds fo#) ntZ dh x;h vijk/kksa dh dqN la[;k dk vk/kk fgLlk dk;ZLFky ij NsM+NkM+
vkSj mRihM+u ls lacf/kr FkkA yM+fd;ksa ls NsM+NkM+ ds fy, bLrseky dh tkus okyh ,d pkyckt rjdhc
gSA dbZ dk;ZdrkZ efgykvksa ds f[kykQ+ ;kSu&mRihM+u dh c<+rh ?kVukvksa ds fy, ^if'peh laLd`fr* ds
izHkko dks nks"kh Bgjkrs gSaA foKkiuksa ;k izdk'kuksa] ys[kukas] isfVaXl] fp=ksa ;k fdlh vkSj rjhdksa ls efgykvksa
ds v'yhy izfrfuf/kRo dks jksdus ds fy, 1987 esa efgykvksa dk v'yhy izfrfuf/kRo vf/kfu;e ikfjr fd;k
x;k FkkA 1997 esa ,d ,sfrgkfld QSlys esa Hkkjr ds loksZPp U;k;ky; us dk;ZLFky esa efgykvksa ds ;kSu
mRihM+u ds f[kykQ+ ,d etcwr i{k fy;kA U;k;ky; us f'kdk;rksa ls cpus vkSj blds fuokj.k ds fy,
foLr`r fn'kk&funsZ'k Hkh tkjh fd;kA ckn esa jk"Vªh; efgyk vk;ksx us bu fn'kk&funZs'kksa dks ,d vkpkj
&lafgrk ds ;kstuk tSls fd & eq[;ea=h dU;knku ;kstuk] xk¡o dh csVh ;kstuk] izfrHkk fdj.k ;kstuk ds
:i esa izLrqr fd;kA
vke /kkj.kk ds foijhr efgykvksa dk ,d izfr'kr dkedkth gSA jk"Vªh; vk¡dM+k laxzg.k ,tsafl;k¡ bl RkF;
dks Lohdkj djrh gaS fd Jfedksa ds :i esa efgykvksa dh Hkkxhnkjh dks ysdj ,d xaHkhj vuqeku gSA ikfjJfed
ikus okyh efgyk Jfedksa dh Hkkxhnkjh dks ysdj ,d xaHkhj U;wukuqeku gSA gkyk¡fd ikfjJfed ikus okyh
efgyk Jfedksa dh la[;k iq#"kksa dh rqyuk esa cgqr gh de gSA 'kgjh Hkkjr esa efgyk Jfedksa dh ,d cM+h
la[;k ekStwn gSA ljdkjh Lrj ij efgykvksa ds dY;k.k ds fy, vusd ;kstuk,¡ cukbZ xbZa gSa tSls&
& eq[;ea=h dU;knku ;kstuk ds rgr gksus okys fookg lekjksgksa dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA blh dM+h esa djkaSn esa Hkh fookg&lekjksg vk;ksftr fd;k x;k] ftlesa 488 tksM+s ifj.k; lw=
esa c¡/ksA
flQZ+ 8 lkS #i;s ;kstuk ds rgr fookg djkus vius cPpksa dks ysdj dbZ ifjtu igq¡psA ;kstuk ds rgr
fookfgr naifÙk dk chek djk;k tkrk gSA bl ;kstuk ds rgr flQ+Z 8 lkS #i;s blds fy, tek djk, tkrs
gSa] ftlls xjhc ifjokjksa ds fy, Hkh bldk fgLlk cuuk vklku gksrk gSA
&csVh dks migkj &Lo:i nks gtkj #i;s ds crZuksa lfgr dqy ik¡p gtkj #i;s dh x`gLFkh
dh lkexzh nh tkrh gSA blls uofookfgr tksM+s dks viuk uothou izkjEHk djuk vklku gksrk gSA eq[;ea=h
dh ;kstuk ds rgr izR;sd LFkku ij rhu lkS ls vf/kd tksM+s oSokfgd ca/ku esa c¡/ksA
e/;izns'k esa futh egkfo|ky;ksa dh Nk=k,¡ Hkh vc xk¡o dh csVh ;kstuk dk ykHk
mBk ldsaxhA ^xk¡o dh csVh* dk ykHk vc lHkh v'kkldh; ekU;rk izkIr egkfo|ky;ksa rFkk fo'ofo|ky;ksa
esa i<+us okyh Nk=kvksa dks gh feyrk FkkA ^xk¡o dh csVh* ;kstuk o"kZ 2005 esa 'kq# dh x;hA bl ;kstuk
ds rgr 12oha d{kk izFke Js.kh esa mÙkh.kZ djus okyh xzkeh.k {ks= dh Nk=kvksa dks ykHk feyrk gSA ;kstuk
esa Nk=kvksa dks vkfFkZd rkSj ij enn djus ds fy, Nk=o`fÙk nh tkrh gSA buesa ijEijkxr fo"k;ksa esa i<+us
okyh Nk=kvksa dks 500 #i;s vkSj bathfu;fjax rFkk fpfdRlk dh f'k{kk izkIr dj jgh Nk=kvksa dks 750 #i;s
izfrekg Nk=o`fÙk nh tkrh gSA o"kZ 2009&10 esa 28 gtkj 141] o"kZ 2010&11 esa 32 gtkj 226 vkSj o"kZ
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2011&12 esa 27 gtkj 786 Nk=kvksa dks bl ;kstuk ls ykHkkfUor fd;k x;kA ;kstuk ls ykHk izkIr djus
okyh Nk=kvksa esa 47-49 izfr'kr vU; fiNM+k oxZ 35-24 izfr'kr] lkekU; oxZ 9-78 izfr'kr vuqlwfpr tkfr
vkSj 7-49 izfr'kr vuqlwfpr tutkfr oxZ dh gSA
izfrHkk fdj.k ;kstuk& ;kstuk dk mn~ns'; 'kgjh xzkeh.k js[kk ds ifjokj dh es/kkoh Nk=kvksa dks f'k{kk
dk Lrj c<+kus ds fy, izksRlkgu Lo:i vkfFkZd lgk;rk iznku djrk gSA ;g ykHk mu Nk=kvksa dks feyrk
gS ftUgksaus 'kgj dh ikB'kkyk ls 12 oha d{kk izFke Js.kh esa mÙkh.kZ dh gksA mls mÙkh.kZ okys o"kZ esa gh mPp
f'k{kk ds fy, izfro"kZ 300 #i;s izfrekg 10 ekg rd rFkk rduhdh vkSj f'k{kk ikB;Øe ds fy, 750 #i;s
izfrekg dk izksRlkgu fn;k tkrk gSA ljdkjh Lrj ij 'kq# dh xbZ bu ;kstukvksa ds ckotwn fL=;ksa dh
fLFkfr eas dksbZ xq.kkRed ifjorZu vkrk ugha fn[kkbZ ns jgkA ifjorZu rHkh vk ik,xk tc bu ;kstukvksa ds
lkFk&lkFk lekt dh psruk esa Hkh ifjorZu gksA
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nqfu;k xksy gS vkSj bl xksy nqfu;k esa dqN fj'rs [kwu ds gksrs gSa] rks dqN vutku gksrs gSaA blh vutku
fj'rs dks ge nksLrh dk uke nsrs gSaA nksLrh gh ,d ,slk fj'rk gS tks fnyksa ds feyu ls curk gSA ;s vutku
fj'rk vius vki esa csgn [kwclwjr gksrk gSA fj'rksa ds miou esa nksLrh lcls lqUnj Qwy gSA ft+Unxh esa
fe=rk lw;Z ds leku gSa tks vius izdk'k ls ftUnxh esa mtkyk dj nsrh gSA nksLrh dk ,sglkl dqN vyx
gh gksrk gSA ft+Unxh esa nksLrh dh ugha tkrh] cl gks tkrh gSA dgrs gSa izse dk igyk lksiku Hkh nksLrh gSA
;s vutku fj'rk thou esa tks vdsykiu gksrk gS] mls nwj djrk gSA bZ'oj dh nsu gS nksLrhA
;s vutku fj'rk nks vtufc;ksa ds chp 'kq# gksrk gS vkSj tc laca/k LFkkfir gksrk gS rks nksLrh ds :i esa
iuirk gSA gekjs thou esa cgqr ls nksLr curs gSa ysfdu var rd ogh nksLr gekjs lkFk jgrs gSa ftuls gekjk
eu tqM+k gksrk gSA nksLrh ,d ,slk fj'rk gS ftls var rd fuHkkuk dfBu gSA bl vutku fj'rs ds jkLrs
esa dHkh&dHkh eqf'dysa Hkh gksrh gSa ftUgsa ikj djuk gksrk gSA ;s vutku fj'rk nw/k vkSj ikuh ds leku gS
u fd jsr vkSj ikuh ds leku] tks {k.k Hkj esa i`Fkd~ gks tk,A fe=rk esa Lusg] R;kx vkSj leiZ.k dh Hkkouk
dk gksuk vko';d gSA
nksLr ds jgrs Hkyk fdl ckr ls ?kcjkukA nksLrh gekjh rkdr ,oa fgEer gksrh gSA ;knksa dk flyflyk nksLrksa
ds lkFk tqM+k jgrk gSA nksLr gekjs thou esa fo'ks"k LFkku j[krs gSaA ;s vutku fj'rk var rd lkFk jgrk gSA
^^nksLrh dHkh [kkl yksxksa ls ugha gksrh
ftuls gks tkrh gS]
ogh yksx [kkl cu tkrs gSaA
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gj pht+ ,d tknw gS
rqe [kkstks rks lgh]
dM+kds dh BaM esa vkx ds djhc
dSls iwjh gFksyh xje gks tkrh gSA
gj pht+ ,d tknw gS
rqe [kkstks rks lgh]
dSls dksjs dkxt+ ij jax fc[ksjks rks
iwjh nqfu;k jaxhu gks tkrh gSA
gj pht+ ,d tknw gS
rqe [kkstks rks lgh]
dSls ckfj'k ds ekSle esa
feÍh dh [kq'kcw d.k&d.k esa
Hkj tkrh gSA
gj pht+ ,d tknw gS
rqe [kkstks rks lgh]
dSls leqnz esa Vdjkrh ygjsa
vuar [kq'kh ns tkrh gSaA
gj pht+ ,d t+knw gS
rqe [kkstks rks lgh]
dSls cPps dh eqLdku ns[kdj
,d vutku 'kf[+l;r eqLdkrh gSA
gj pht+ ,d tknw gSA
rqe [kkstks rks lgh
lHkh ut+fj, dh ckr]
tks dksbZ Hkh u ns[k lds
rks ,d ut+j ns[k ikrh gSA
fd lHkh pht+ tknw gS
rqe [kkstks rks lghA
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naxy fQ+Ye tks fjyht+ gksus ls igys gh ppkZ
dk fo"k; cuh gqbZ Fkh] og vkf[kjdkj 23 fnlacj
2016 dks fjyht+ gqbZ] ftldk funsZ'ku furs'k
frokjh us fd;kA
fQ+Ye ds dykdkj& vkfej [kku] lk{kh r¡oj]
Q+kfrek luk 'ks[k] lkU;k eYgks=k] t+k;j] olhe]
lqgkuh HkVukxjA
fuekZrk%& fl)kFkZ jkW; diwjA vkfej [kku
le;& 2 ?kaVs 49 feuV
^naxy* dgkuh gfj;k.kk ds ,d NksVs ls xk¡o jksgrd ds HkwriwoZ jslfyax pSafi;u egkohj flag QksxkV ¼vkfej
[kku½ dh gSA mudh 'kknh n;k 'kksHkk dkSj ¼lk{kh roaj½ ls gksrh gSA egkohj dk ,d gh liuk gS] Hkkjr ds
fy, Lo.kZ&ind thrus dk] ysfdu vkfFkZd raxh dh otg ls egkohj dks igyokuh NksM+ ukSdjh djuh iM+rh
gSA fQj Hkh Hkkjr ds fy, Lo.kZ&ind dk liuk muds fny esa ft+ank jgrk gS] Lo.kZ&ind dks gkfly djuk
oks viuh ft+n cuk ysrk gSA egkohj viuk ;g liuk vius csVksa ds tfj;s iwjk djuk pkgrk gS] ysfdu pkj
yM+fd;k¡ gksus ij og iw.kZ :i ls fujk'k gks tkrk gS vkSj vius liuksa dks isVh esa can dj nsrk gSA ysfdu
,d fnu mudh csfV;k¡ xhrk vkSj cchrk iM+ksl ds yM+dksa }kjk NsM+s tkus ij mu yM+dksa dh cqjh rjg fiVkbZ
dj nsrh gaSA ;g ns[kdj egkohj esa ,d ubZ mEehn tkxrh gS vkSj og dgrk gS ^^Egkjh Nksfj;k¡ Nksjksa ls de
gSa dS\** gfj;k.kk ds NksVs ls xk¡o dk fuoklh egkohj viuh csVh xhrk vkSj cchrk dks n`<+ fu'p; gksdj
igyokuh fl[kkus dk lkgfld QSlyk ysrk gqvk ,d ubZ lksp dks mtkxj djrk gSA gfj;k.kk tgk¡ Nksfj;ksa
dks Nksjksa ls derj gh ekuk tkrk gSSA egkohj] lekt esa O;kIr bl ekufldrk dks rksM+rk gSA csfV;ksa dks
igyokuh fl[kkus ds QSlys dks ysdj egkohj vkSj mlds ifjokj dks xk¡o }kjk fd, tk jgs vieku f[kYyh
vkSj galh dk ik= cuuk iM+rk gS] ysfdu og fQj Hkh vius QS+lys ij vfMx jgrk gS vkSj csfV;ksa dks pSfEi;u
cukdj gh ne ysrk gSA
bl fQ+Ye ds dbZ jax gSaA ,d vksj tgk¡ yM+fd;ksa ds izfr lekt dh lksp ,oa :f<+oknh ijaijk,¡ gSa] ogha
nwljh vksj yM+fd;ksa esa dqN dj xqtjus dh reUuk] v[kkM+s vkSj v[kkM+s ls ckgj ds nk¡o&isp] pSfEi;u cuus
ds fy, t+:jh vuq'kklu vkSj leiZ.k tSlh reke ckrsa fQYe esa lesVh xbZ gSaA fQ+Ye dh 'kq:vkr gh brus
csgrjhu <ax ls gqbZ gS fd og n'kZd dks ck¡/ks j[kus esa l{ke gSA fQYe baVjoy rd bruh rst+ xfr ls Hkkxrh
gS fd n'kZdksa dh lk¡lsa Fke tkrh gSaA n'kZdksa esa fujraj ftKklk cuh jgrh gSA vkxs D;k gksxk\ fQYe esa n`';
[kV&[kV curs tkrs gSa] pkgs oks yM+ds iSnk gksus ds VksVds gksa] cfPp;ksa dks igyokuh dk izf'k{k.k nsus ds
n`'; gksa] firk dh l[rh gks vkfn lHkh n`'; brus csgrjhu <ax ls xa¡wFks x, gSa fd n'kZd mlds lkFk cgrk
pyk tkrk gSA fQ+Ye ds dbZ n`'; tgk¡ vk¡[kksa dks ue dj nsrs gSaA ogha beks'ku ls Hkjiwj gfj;k.koh laokn
g¡lh vkSj [kq'kh ds lkeatL; dks cuk dj j[krs gSaA tSls egkohj n~okjk dgk x;k ;g dFku ^^viuh feV~Vh
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dh ges'kk bTtr djuk D;kasfd ftruh bTtr rqe ekVh dh djksxs mruh gh bTtr ekVh ls rqEgsa feysxhA
^^;g Mk;ykWx n'kZd dks xoZ ls Hkj nsrk gSA mYykl ls vkuafnr dj nsrk gSA
naxy esa O;kIr ik= pkgs oks vkfej [kku gks] lkU;k eYgks=k] t+k;jk olhe gks] lqgkuh HkVukxj gks ;k Q+kfrek
luk 'ks[k gks] lHkh us vius fdjnkj dks c[kwch fuHkk;k gSA vkfej [kku us egkohj QksxkV ds :i esa csfV;ksa
ds firk cuus dk fdjnkj csgrjhu <ax ls fuHkk;k gS] csfV;ksa ds fdjnkj esa Q+kfrek luk 'ks[k ¼xhrk½ us
iz'kaluh; vfHku; fd;k gS] lkU;k eYgks=k ¼;qok cchrk½ us Q+kfrek luk'ks[k ¼xhrk½ dk vPNk lkFk fuHkk;k
gSA lk{kh r¡oj Hkh fQYe esa le;&le; ij viuh ekST+kwnxh dk vglkl djkrh gSA
fQ+Ye dk nwljk n`'; LVsfM;e dk gSA ;gk¡ igq¡pdj ;g fQYe ,d LiksVZ~l fQYe cu tkrh gS] ysfdu ;g
vU; LiksV~Zl fQ+Yeksa dh rjg ÅckÅiu dk vglkl ugha djkrhA fQ+Ye esa LVsfM;e esa jslfyax ds yacs&yacs
lhu gS] tks n'kZdksa dks jslfyax ds nk¡o&isap dks le>k ldus esa l{ke gSaA ;gk¡ fQ+Ye vR;ar jkspd izrhr
gksrh gS rFkk lkFk gh yxrk gS] ge LVsfM;e ds Hkhrj cSBs gq, gSaA ;qok xhrk ds :i esa Q+kfrek luk 'ks[k
us brus csgrjhu <ax ls fdjnkj fuHkk;k gS fd yxrk gS fd og vly :i esa dq'rh dj jgh gSA fQYe esa
dgha Hkh udyhiu dk vglkl ugha gksrkA
fQ+Ye esa [ksy ds vfrfjDr ;g ckr Hkh t+ksjnkj rjhds ls fn[kkbZ xbZ gS fd NksVs ls xk¡o ls fudy dj
'kgj dh ped&ned fdl rjg f[kykM+h dk /;ku Hkax dj ldrh gSA ;gk¡ ij cki vkSj csVh ds }an dks
Hkh fn[kk;k x;k gSA xhrk dk u;k dksp egkohj ds izf'k{k.k dks [kkfjt dj nsrk gS vkSj xhrk mldh ckrksa
esa vk tkrh gSA firk&iq=h ds chp dq'rh dk eSp fQYe dk f'k[kj&fcanq gSA fQ+Ye esa LVsfM;e esa tu&x.k
tc ctrk gS rks n'kZd jk"Vªizse dh Hkkouk ls vksrizksr gksdj Lor% gh lEeku esa [kM+k gks tkrk gSA
fQ+Ye ds var esa QksxkV viuh csVh xhrk ds thrus ij ^lkckl* dgrk gS vkSj n'kZdksa dh vk¡[ksa ue gks tkrh
gSa rFkk g`n; mYykl ls Hkj tkrk gSA
fQ+Ye esa iz;qDr xhr&laxhr dks izhre vkSj vferkHk HkÍkpk;Z us bl izdkj ltk;k gS fd os lVhd cSBrs gSa]
tSls ^ckiw lsgr ds fy, gkfudkjd gSA* vkfn&
^naxy* ftruh izsj.kknk;d gS] mruh gh euksjatd Hkh gSA ;g fQ+Ye mu otZukvksa dks rksM+rh gS] tks dgrs
gSa fd& iq#"kksa ds [ksy esa efgykvksa dh fgLlsnkjh ugha gksrhA ;g fQ+YEk dq'rh esa YkM+fd;ksa dks vkxs c<+kus
dh izsj.kk nsrh gSA
fir`lÙkkRed lekt tgk¡ ges'kk ls gh fL=;ksa dks misf{kr ,oe~ ghu n`f"V ls ns[kk tkrk Fkk] fL=;ksa dk thou
dsoy ?kj dh pkj nhokjh rd lhfer FkkA ;g fQYe fir`lÙkkRed lekt dh bl ekufldrk ij xgjh
pksV djrs gq, efgyk l'kfDÙkdj.k dks izksRlkgu nsrh gSA fQ+Ye esa xhrk us fir`lÙkkRed lekt dh bl
voèkkj.kk dks rksM+rs gq, ;g fl) fd;k fd ?kj dh pkjnhokjh ds ckgj Hkh og viuk vfLrRo cukus esa
l{ke gSA
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vYeksM+k gjs&Hkjs igkM+ksa ls f?kjk ,d csbragk [kwclwjr dLck gSA bl dLcs ds gh jgus okys gS vyh dknjh]
tks is'ks ls ,d c<+bZ gSaA 'kghn pkSd ds ckbZa vksj tks cM+k&lk uhe dk isM+ gS] ml dh lh/k esa gh gS mudk
?kj] tgk¡ og viuh chch o cPpksa dh lksgcr esa lqdwu dk thou O;rhr dj jgs gSaA muds lcls NksVs
lkgct+kns gSa gkfen fe;k¡ tks dqy ik¡p cjl ds gSaA gkfen dh lcls cM+h cgu gS uwjk ckt+h tks gkfen dks
csgn I;kj djrh gSA og dLcs ds gkbZ Ldwy esa xf.kr i<+krh gSA uwjk ds ckn vkt+e] uhyksQ+j vkSj vkfej
dks feykdj gkfen ds pkj HkkbZ&cgu gSaA uhyksQ+j vkSj vkfej gkfen ds lkFk Ldwy i<+us tkrs gSaA ;w¡ rks
uhyksQ+j gkfen ls vkB cjl cM+h gS] fQj Hkh gkfen mls dsoy uhyw dg iqdkjrk gSA ftl ls nksuksa ds
chp [kwc >M+i gksrh gSA gkfen dks vEeh ds gkFkksa ls [kkuk] vkfej ds lkFk [ksyuk] uhyw dks fp<+kuk] vkt+e
HkkbZ ds cky fcxkM+uk [kwc Hkkrk gSA ysfdu lc ls T;knk et+k mls vkrk gS uwjk ckth ls dgkuh lquus esaA
muds fcuk fe;k¡ lks ugha ldrsA
tkM+s ds ,d brokj dh ckr jgh gksxh] tc uwjk dks ns[kus ulhe fet+kZ dk ifjokj gkfen ds ;gk¡ vk;kA
tYn gh uwjk o ulhe ds fudkg dh rS;kfj;k¡ gksus yxhaA gkfen dks tc [kwc tqxr yxkus ij Hkh fudkg
dk ekbus ugha le> vk;k rks mlus uhyw ls iwNkA uhyw us mls le>k;k fd fudkg ds ckn ckt+h ulhe
fet+kZ ds ?kj pyh tk,¡xhA
^^ysfdu D;w¡]** gkfen us jksuh lwjr cukdj iwNkA D;ksafd ,slh gh gksrk gS fin~nh fe;k¡A mu yksxksa us ns[krs
gh ckt+h dks ilan fd;k] vc mudk fudkg gksxk vkSj fQj ogha mudk ?kj gksxkA uhyw us dgk ijarq gkfen
ds ckr dqN iYys ugha iM+hA mlus vEeh ls iwNus dh lksphA
^^vEeh! mUgksaus ckt+h dks ilan D;w¡ fd;k\ vkSj bruk ilan fd os yksx ckt+h dks ys tk jgs gSa\** ^^vjs! rks
D;ksa u djrs ilan] uwjk gS gh pk¡n dk VqdM+kA**
gkfen dh tSls nqfu;k dh cny xbZA mldks ckt+h dk vius ls nwj gksuk eatwj ugha FkkA mldk lHkh dkeksa
ls eu gV x;kA ;gk¡ rd fd [kqn uwjk Hkh mls eukus eas ukdke jghA
,d fnu vkt+e HkkbZ ds lkFk [kkuk [kkrs&[kkrs gkfen dk psgjk f[ky iM+kA mls ,d rjdhc tks lw>h FkhA
mlds xfrghu dneksa esa fct+yh dkSa/k iM+hA ml jkr] gkfen ,dVd pk¡n dks fugkjrk jgkA mlus lkspk
vxj ckt+h pk¡n dk ,d VqdM+k gS rks D;w¡ u pk¡n ls gh ,d NksVk lk VqdM+k ek¡x fy;k tk,] ftl ls fd
uwjk ckt+h fudkg ds ckn Hkh mlds ikl jg ldsA cl vc pk¡n dh esgjckuh dh nsjh FkhA uwjk ls gh ,d
ckj mlus lh[kk Fkk fd fny ls ek¡xus ij cM+h ls cM+h pht+ Hkh fey tkrh gS] lks mlus [kwc fnyks tku ls
pk¡n ls feUursa dhaA ;gk¡ rd fd mlus viuh gj g¶+rs feyus okyh pkWdysV dks Hkh vk/kk&vk/kk ck¡Vus dk
lq>ko Hkh pk¡n ds lkeus j[k fn;kA pk¡n Bgjk] ,sls dgk¡ ekuus okyk FkkA ,d jkst+ gkfen] jkr ds oDr
vkfej dks ys eafnj ds ihNs okys rkykc ij tk igq¡pkA nksuksa us cM+s t+ru ls ,d jLlh ls pk¡n dks rkykc
ls ckgj fudkyus dh u tkus fdruh dksf'k'ksa dhaA tc dqN curk u fn[kk rks nksuksa Fkds dneksa ls ?kj dh
vksj py iM+sA gkfen ,d ckj fQj [kklk mnkl gks x;kA mlds bl gky us lc dks cspSu dj fn;kA uwjk us
vkf[kjdkj Bku fy;k fd oks gkfen dks mldk pk¡n dk VqdM+k fnyk dj jgsxhA mldks ,d rjdhc lw>hA
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uwjk us jlksbZ?kj ls eksVs dk¡p dk ,d fMCck fy;k o ckt+kj ls v¡/ksjs esa pedus okyk jax [kjhn ykbZA mlus
cM+s lyhds ls o gkfen dh ut+jksa ls fNikdj ml fMCCks dks vanj ls jax fn;kA ml jkr mlus tc gkfen
dks og fMCck fn;k rks gkfen pkSad dj jg x;k] mldh [kq'kh dk fBdkuk u jgkA mlds iwNus ij uwjk us
dgk] ^^eSaus pk¡n dks cgqr Mk¡V yxkbZ] dgk Hkyk brus eklwe&uUgsa cPps dks ,sls ijs'kku djrk gS dksbZ\**
^^fQj\**
^^fQj D;k\ pk¡n us flQ+Z rqEgkjs okLrs ;s NksVk lk VqdM+k eq>s ns fn;kA** gkfen dh vk¡[ksa ml jkr] flrkjksa
ls Hkh rst+ fVefVek jgh FkhaA og pk¡n ds dSn VqdM+s dks vius gkFk esa idM+s Qwyk ugha lek jgk FkkA ml
jkr gkfen fe;k¡ cgqr fnuksa ckn eqLdjkrs gq, lks,A

esjh bT+tr] esjh 'kksgjr] esjk #rck]
esjk eku gSa esjs firkA
esjh fgEer dks c<+kok nsus okys]
ijekRek le :i gSa esjs firkAA
cpiu esa vaxqyh idM+ dj pyokus okys
xyrh ij le>kus okys]
iFk&izn'kZd gSa esjs firkA
thou thus dk lyhdk fl[kkus okys
,d thoar dgkuh gSa esjs firkAA
fxjus ij g¡ldj mBus dh lykg nsus okys
[kqyh fdrkc gSa esjs firkAA
[kqn eqlhcrksa ls yM+ tkus okys
eq>s egQwt+ j[kus okys
,d vej rÙo gSa esjs firkAA
esjs dgs fcu lc dqN le> tkus okys]
var;kZeh le gSa esjs firkAA
lkjh [kqf'k;k¡ esjh >ksyh esa Hkjus okys
oks jc ljh[ks gSa esjs firkA
izHkq dh ijNkbZ gSa esjs firk
esjs thou ds vkn'kZ gSa esjs firkAA
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nq";ar dqekj lkBksRrjh dfork ds eq[; gLÙkk{kj gSaA ;g ;qx lPpkbZ;ksa vFkkZr~ okLrfodrk dks lkfgR; esa
izLrqr djrk gSA eksgHkax ds ckn Hkh eksgxzLr fLFkfr dks rksM+us ds iz;kl djrh gqbZ lkBksRrjh dfork 'kks"kdksa]
yqVsjksa jktuhfrd dqpØ ls HkhM+ :ih turk dks lpsr djrh gSA iztkra= dh n;uh; vlyQrk ds fy,
og lkearh pfj=ksa dks ftEesnkj Bgjkrh gSA nwljh vksj 'kksf"kr] ihfM+r lekt ls viuk ljksdkj tksM+rh gSA
nq";ar dqekj us viuh xt+yksa ds ek/;e ls lkBksRrjh lkekftd vkSj jktuhfrd fLFkfr dks vafdr fd;k
gSA bu xt+yksa esa nq";ar dqekj us mu lokyksa dks mBk;k gS] tks vke tu dks ijs'kku fd;s gq, gSa vkSj bu
tu&iz'uksa ls ,d jpukdkj ds rkSj ij [kqn nq";ar dqekj Hkh tw> jgs FksA lekt esa O;kIr ihM+k] turk dh
ijs'kkfu;k¡ mudh xt+yksa ds ek/;e ls mHkj dj vkbZ gSaA
xt+y mnwZ dkO; dk lcls yksdfiz; :i gSA ;g Q+kjlh dh ,d yksdfiz; fo/kk gSA vjch Hkk"kk dk 'kCn
xt+y L=h fyax 'kCn gSA bldk vFkZ gS&izsfedk ls ckrsa djuk ;k ukfj;ksa ds izse dh ckrsa djukA
ijarq ,slk ugha gS fd xt+y izse&fuosnu rd lhfer jghA bldk ,d l'kDr mnkgj.k nq";ardqekj gaSA
mUgksaus lkekU; tu dh ijs'kkuh ihM+k] dqaBk] fujk'kk] ?kqVu blds vfrfjDr mlds lius ,oa bPNk,¡ jktuhfr
dk nks eq¡gkiu bR;kfn fo"k; viuh xt+yksa esa mBk,] tks muls igys xt+y ds fo"k; ekus gh ugha tkrs FksA
mudk izxfr'khy ut+fj;k vfHktkr ds lqfo/kkokn dks udkjrk jgkA vke vkneh ijs'kku gSA rdyhQ+ esa gSA
mldh rdyhQ+ dh otg dh rjQ+ nq";ar us lkQ+ b'kkjk fd;kA
^^;s lkjk ftLe >qddj cks> ls nqgjk gqvk gksxkA
eSa ltns esa ugha Fkk] vkidks /kks[kk gqvk gksxkAA
vfHktu ges'kk cgqtu ls Ny djrk gSA bls le>us dh t:jr gS&
^^;s jks'kuh gS gdhdr esa ,d Ny] yksxksa
fd tSls ty esa >ydrk gqvk egy] yksxksaA**
nq";ar dqekj us vius oDr ds egRoiw.kZ loky viuh xt+yksa esa mBk,A ,d 'kk;j ds :i esa mUgksaus gj ckj
viuh ^^dafM'kfuax** dks rksM+k] ;gk¡ rd fd mUgksaus vius rtqjcs ls xt+y dgus ds vankt+ dks cnyus dk
tksf[ke mBk;kA mUgksaus vius O;fDr vkSj jpukdkj nkf;Ro dks fuHkkrs gq, vuqHkwfr dh izkekf.kdrk dks vkèkkj
cuk;k gSA os vuqHko okLro dh vfHkO;fDr ds fy, gSa&
^^eSa ftls vks<+rk&fcNkrk gw¡
oks xt+y vkidks lqukrk gw¡A**
nq";ardqekj dk O;fDrRo djksM+ksa ewd turk dh laosnuk ls ;qDr gSA vr% og O;oLFkk ds fo#) viuh ckr
dgrs gSaA tulsok ds uke ij turk ls ernku ek¡xus okyk usr`Ro viuh euekuh djrk jgkA ftl usr`Ro
ij fo'okl dj turk fuf'pr jgh] mlh vk/kkj&o`{k esa csdkjh] Hkw[kejh] xjhch] Hkz"Vkpkj dh /kwi ihM+k nsus
yxhA turk dh osnuk] fujk'kk pje ij igq¡phA
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^^;gk¡ nj[+rksa ds lk, esa /kwi yxrh gS
pyks ;gk¡ ls pysa vkSj mez Hkj ds fy,A**
Hkkjr esa gt+kjksa o"kksZa dh lR; dh iajijk jkt O;oLFkk }kjk iksf"kr jghA lRrk us viuh fujadq'krk vkSj vU;k;
dk lgkjk fy;k rFkk turk] ft+Eesnkj yksx x¡wxs&cgjs cus cSBs jgsA Hkkjr dh lR;] U;k; vkSj lkgl dh
ijaijk ij iz'u&fpg~u yxus yxs&
^^;gk¡ rks flQ+Z xw¡xs vkSj cgjs yksx clrs gSa]
[kqnk tkus ;gk¡ ij fdl rjg tylk gqvk gksxkAA**
vkikrdkyhu neu vkSj vU;k; dh fLFkfr dk bl jpukdkj us [kqy dj fojks/k fd;k gSA neu djuk lRrk
dh vknr cuh vkSj lguk turk dhA ml le; neu dh ,slh Hk;kud uhfr iz;ksx dh xbZ fd cM+s ls
cM+k i=dkj cqf)thoh] ys[kd] dfo ;k rks ncdj ewd cuk jgk ;k HkkV cudj LokFkZ&Hkksxh cukA ijarq ,d
la?k"kZ'khy O;fDr vkSj izfrc) jpukdkj O;oLFkk ds vkrad ds fo#) pqi dSls jgrk\ jpukdkj vdsyk ugha
gksrk] og djksM+ksa yksxksa dk izfrfuf/k gksrk gS&
^^esjs lhus esa ugha rks rsjs lhus esa lgh
gks dgha Hkh vkx] ysfdu vkx tyuh pkfg,AA**
nq";ardqekj us viuh xt+yksa esa O;oLFkk dh fLFkfr dks okLrfod :i esa fpf=r fd;k gSA LOkra=rk&vkanksyu
dh yach vkSj R;kxiw.kZ yM+kbZ ds ckn ns'k esa viuk jkt okyh turk dh ekufldrk FkhA ijarq iztkra= ls
c¡èkh vkl /khjs&/khjs [kRe gksus yxhA ns'k dh mUufr ls vkl c¡/kk, fodkl ds lius >wBs iM+us yxsA usr`Ro
ls c¡/ks tu dks LoIu vkSj vuqHkwr lR; esa varj Li"Vr% fn[kus yxkA
nq";ar viuh xt+yksa esa vekuoh; vkSj ifrr O;oLFkk dk fojks/k oS;fDrd Lrj ij ugha djrs vfirq lekt ls
tqM+dj os turk tuknZu ls lRrk&ifjorZu dh vihy djrs gSaA ;gk¡ os gesa bl nkSj ds ^dchj* fn[kkbZ iM+rs
gSa] tks fcuk ykx yisV vkSj fuHkhZd ekufldrk ds lkFk O;oLFkk&cnyko ds fy, Økafr&fcxqy ctkrs gSaA
vius ;qxhu neudkjh bafnjk& 'kklu ds fo#) nq";ardqekj viuh xt+yksa esa fonzksg dh vkx fy[krs jgs&
^^;s tqck¡ gels lh ugha tkrh
ft+anxh gS fd th ugha tkrhAA**
Lokra«;ksRrj jktuhfrd ifjos'k esa ns'k vkSj turk dh fLFkfr dSls cn ls cnrj gqbZ] ml ihM+k] vHkkoxzLrrk]
foo'krk dk o.kZu fd;k gS] vkSj bu lc dks xt+yksa ds ek/;e ls turk dh fLFkfr;ksa dks] tks crk lds ml
ihM+k dks ok.kh nh gS&
^^;krukvksa ds va/ksjs esa lQ+j gksrk gSA**
vkSj
^^;kjksa rjQ [kjkc ;gk¡ vkSj Hkh [kjkcAA**
mUgksaus turk dh ihM+k dks vfHkO;fDr nhA mudks xt+yksa dk fo"k; cuk;kA ;g mudh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk gSA
Lokra«;ksRrj Hkkjr esa LokFkhZ] vjktd rRoksa us ywV ds fy, ns'kHkfDr vkSj tulsok dk pksyk vks<+kA 'kklu
dh vksj ls turk ds ykHk vkSj ns'k ds fodkl dh ;kstuk,¡ curh rks gS] ijarq mu ;kstukvksa dk ykHk vius
mís'; rd igq¡prs&igq¡prs fojy gks tkrk gSA dfo us ;kstukvksa esa O;kIr Hkz"Vkpkj dks mlds tky vkSj
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ifj.kke dks bl izdkj O;Dr fd;k gSA
^^;gk¡ rd vkrs&vkrs lw[k tkrh gaS] dbZ ufn;k¡]
eq>s ekywe gS ikuh dgk¡ Bgjk gqvk gksxkAA**
Hkz"V O;oLFkk dsoy usr`Ro Lrj ij ugha] mldk izHkko gj {ks= esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA Lora=rk ds vkuan esa
>wers ns'koklh dks Lokra«;ksRrj Lons'kh usr`Ro }kjk 'kks"k.k] vukpkj] Hkz"Vkpkj us jksus&fpYykus dh fLFkfr esa
yk [kM+k fd;k gSA 'kk;j lkBksRrjh ifjos'k esa usr`Ro dh ykijokgh dks cnyus dh vko';drk ij tksj nsrs
gSaA lekt dks la?k"kZ djus dh izsj.kk nsrs gSaA
mPp vkSj fuEu oxZ dh vkfFkZd [kkbZ Lora= Hkkjr esa fujarj c<+rh xbZA gj pquko esa bl [kkbZ esa foLrkj gh
gksrk tkrk gSA Lok/khurk ls ns'k esa iztkra=h; O;oLFkk ykxw gqbZA ns'k ds fy, cuk, lafo/kku dks turk cM+s
fo'okl ds lkFk ekurh jgh ijarq os ek= dkuwuh iqLrd ds fy[ks ,sfrgkfld v{kj cudj jgs&
^^lkeku dqN ugha gS QVsgky gS exj
>ksys esa mlds ikl dksbZ lafo/kku gSA**
nq";ardqekj us vkfFkZd fo"kerk dks Hkh cM+h gh lthork ls viuh xt+yksa esa izLrqr fd;k gSA lekt esa ,d
oxZ] vifjfer lk/kuksa dk HkksDrk gS rks nwljk oxZ jksVh ds fy, fpafrr gSA jktuhfrd nyksa us turk dh
ewyHkwr vko';drkvksa dks rks iwjk Hkh ugha fd;k vkSj pquko ds le; mudks reke >wBs lius fn[kk, x,]
fctyh] ikuh] lM+d ds ok;ns fd, x,A
bl ij Hkh nq";ardqekj us fy[kk gS&
^^dgk¡ rks r; Fkk fpjkxk¡ gj&gj ?kj ds fy,
dgk¡ fpjkx e;Llj ugha 'kgj Hkj ds fy,AA**
Lokar«;ksRrj Hkkjrh; lekt dh vkfFkZd fo"kerk dks nq";ar dqekj us izHkko'kkyh :i ls n'kkZ;k gS fd xt+yksa
dks lqudj ml le; dh fLFkfr;ksa dk irk py tkrk gS fd fLFkfr;k¡ fdruh [kjkc gks pqdh gSa fd vc
turk equkflc gks pqdh gS&
^^ u gks deht rks ik¡oksa ls isV <d ysaxs
;s yksx fdrus equkflc gS] bl lQ+j ds fy,AA**
nq";ar dqekj us lekt ds fy, mlds fodkl ds fy, cqf)thoh oxZ dh Hkwfedk dks Hkh egRoiw.kZ ekuk gSA
cqf)thoh dk /keZ gS fd og mfpr dk lkFk ns] HkVds gq, yksxksa dk ekxZn'kZu djsA ijarq vkikrdkyhu tSlh
fLFkfr;ksa esa ;s lR; ds i{k/kj lR; dg ugha ikrsA mudh Hk;Hkhr voLFkk ij os fy[krs gSa&
^^xt+c ;s gS fd ekSr dh vkgV ugha lqursA**
thou ds vusd igyqvksa ij Hkh nq";ardqekj us xt+ysa fy[kh gSaA
nq";ardqekj us dkO; esa osnuk dks Lohdkjk gSA mudh ml osnukfHkO;fDr ds dsUnz esa lk/kkj.k tu vkSj ifjos'k
dh ihM+k ,oa =klnh gSA lkekftd lanHkksZa ls fufeZr leL;k vkSj osnuk dks nq";ardqekj dh xt+yksa esa izFke
LFkku feyk gSA mudh xt+yksa esa O;Dr osnuk Lokra«;ksRrj fuf"Ø; vU;k;h jktuhfrd ifjos'k dh mit gSA
vkt+knh feyh] oks le; jkr dk FkkA gj ckj Lora=rk fnol euk, tkrs gSaA ijarq turk ds fy, vkt+knh
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,d >wB fl) gqbZA bl ns'k esa turk ds liuksa ds fy, vc dksbZ LFkku ugha gSaA okLro esa vke thou esa
vHkko ihM+k bruh gS fd turk ihM+kxzLr iqryh ek= jg xbZ gSA
ijarq ifjos'k esa pkgs ftruk neu vkSj vU;k; O;kIr gks] ltx jpukdkj la?k"kZ ds fy, mdlkrk gSA la?k"kZ
djus ds fy, izsfjr djrk gS] mudks lkgl nsrk gSA mUgsa viuh turk dh {kerk ij fo'okl gS&
^^os eqreqbZu gSa fd iRFkj fi?ky ugha ldrk
eSa csdjkj gw¡ vkokt+ esa vlj ds fy,AA**
nq";ardqekj us dsoy lkBksRrjh ifjos'k dh fLFkfr;ksa jktuhfrd] vkfFkZd fo"kerk dk o.kZu gh ugha fd;k]
vfirq viuh xt+yksa ls tu dh psruk dks >d>ksjus vkSj la?k"kZ djus dh izsj.kk nhA
nq";ardqekj us fganh xt+y dks ubZ fn'kk nh vkSj viuh xt+yksa esa vke vkneh dh ihM+k vHkko] mudh ?kqVu
mudh bPNk,¡ vkSj liuksa dks LFkku fn;kA
,sls fo"k; viuh xt+yksa esa mBk,] tks muls igys xt+y ds fo"k; ekus gh ugha tkrs FksA turk dh ihM+k
ls ysdj jktuhfr dh nksgjh pkyksa] ubZ lH;rk dh ped&ned ds [kks[kysiu dks viuh xt+yksa esa mtkxj
fd;kA
nq";ardqekj dh xt+yksa dh yksdfiz;rk dk Hkh ;gh dkj.k gS fd ;s xt+ysa tu&tu dks viuh osnuk izLrqfr
yxrh gSaA nq";ardqekj dh O;f"V ihM+k] vuqHko turk ds lkFk tqM+rs gq, fn[krs gSaA mudh ;g O;f"V ihM+k
xt+yksa esa lef"Vxr gks tkrh gSA
^lk, esa /kwi* dh xt+yksa esa mudk izHkko ns[kk tk ldrk gSA oks u dsoy ihM+k dh vfHkO;fDr djrs gSa] vfirq
vke turk dks la?k"kZ djus ds fy, izsfjr djrs gaS] mudh lksbZ gqbZ psruk dks txkus dk dke djrs gSa&
^^esjh tqcku ls fudyh rks flQ+Z uT+e cuh
rqEgkjs gkFk esa vkbZ rks ,d e'kky gqbZA**
vr% ;g fl) gks tkrk gS fd nq";ardqekj us xt+y ds f'kYi dks lk/kk gh ugha] cfYd mldh varoZLrq esa
Hkh vkewYkpwy ifjorZu dj xt+y dks pjeksRd"kZ ij igq¡pk fn;k gSA
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vkt eghus dk vkf[kjh fnu gSA cPps [kq'kh ls mNy&dwn jgs gSaA vkt ds gh fnu jkeyky vius cPpksa ds
fy, dqN [kkl ysdj vkrk gSA jkgqy vkSj ehuk dks [kq'k ns[kdj lquhrk Hkh [kq'k gks jgh gS vkSj dqN lgeh
gqbZ Hkh gSA fiNys dqN lIrkg ls jkeyky ds lkFk mldh NksVh&eksVh cgl gks jgh gS] ysfdu dy jkr rks
gn gh gks xbZ FkhA jkr ds Ms<+ ctus okys gSaA jkeyky vHkh rd ugha vk;kA cPps izrh{kk esa FksA vf/kd jkr
gksus ds dkj.k os jkr dk Hkkstu djds lks x, FksA lquhrk dk eu vthc&vthc 'kCn cquus yxk FkkA jkr Hkh
vf/kd gks pqdh FkhA mldh vk¡[k yxus gh okyh Fkh] fd vpkud njokt+k [kV[kVkus dh vkgV gqbZA igys
rks og lge xbZA dqN nsj ,dVd [kM+h gksdj mlus njokt+k [kksykA lkeus jkeyky dh gkyr ns[kdj
og gDdh&cDdh jg xbZA cnu ij v/kQVs diM+s] gkFk esa 'kjkc dh cksry vkSj lwth gqbZ yky&yky vk¡[ksa
ekuks] og Hkj vkbZ gkasA /kS;Z /kkj.k djds mlus jkeyky ls iwNk&^;s lc D;k gS\* vkius viuh ,slh gkyr
D;ksa cuk j[kh gS\ jkeyky us viuh iRuh dh ckrksa dks vulquk dj dejs dh vksj #[k fd;kA
dejs esa tkdj mlus lkeku dks b/kj&m/kj Qsaduk 'kq: dj fn;kA lquhrk dks ;g vlg~; yx jgk Fkk] ij
cspkjh djrh Hkh D;k\
vxys fnu jkeyky nksigj rd lksrk gh jgkA cPps lqcg gh vius&vius Ldwy pys x, FksA lquhrk Hkh
vius nSfud dk;ksZa esa yxh gqbZ FkhA bl chp og vius lq[kn yEgksa dks ;kn dj jgh FkhA vius g¡lrs&[ksyrs
ifjokj dks] tks iw.kZr% cny x;k gSA rHkh vpkud mlus jkeyky ds ph[kus dh vkokt lquhA tc rd og
dejs esa tkrh] rc rd vkl&iM+ksl ds yksx njokts+ ij bdV~Bk gks x, FksA lquhrk dks dqN le> gh ugha
vk jgk Fkk] fd og djs rks D;k djs\
fQj] ,d iM+kslh us iwNk& **?kj esa vktdy D;k gks jgk gS\ jkst+ jkr esa >xM+us dh vkokt+ vkrh gS vkSj
vc jkeyky fpYyk D;ksa jgk gS\ Loj esa ,d izdkj dh cspSuh dk Hkko FkkA lquhrk us ckr dks l¡Hkkyrs gq,
dgk fd dqN ugha gqvk gSA vki yksx csot+g fpark u djsaA ckn esa irk pyk fd jkeyky us viuh ?kM+h
vkSj ru[+okg dgha NksM+ nh gSA
lquhrk dks le>rs nsj u yxh fd lkeku dgha NwVk ugha gSA cfYd u'ks dh gkyr esa fdlh us jkeyky
ls Nhu fy;k gSA bl eghus mUgsa vkfFkZd fnDdrksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA le; cnyk] lky Hkh cnykA
jkeyky dk crkZo cn ls cnrj gks pqdk FkkA lquhrk Hkh vc viuh okLrfod vk;q ls nqxquh fn[kus yxh
FkhA csVk] viuh cki dh jkg ij fudy iM+k FkkA pkSchlksa ?kaVs og Hkh u'ks esa /kqr jgus yxk FkkA ?kj [kpZ
ds lHkh Lkzksr yxHkx lekIr gks x, FksA ,dek= ehuk gh flykbZ djds ?kj dk [kpZ pykrh Fkh] ysfdu 'kknh
ds ckn og Hkh vius ?kj pyh xbZ FkhA vc rks [kkus rd ds ykys iM+ x, FksA 'kjkc u feyus dh gkyr
esa jkeyky viuh iRuh dks ihVus Hkh yxk FkkA vc rks lquhrk dks bu lc dh vknr&lh iM+ xbZ FkhA dbZ
jkrsa rks mlus miokl j[kdj fcrkbZ FkhaA vkl&iM+ksl ds yksx cspkjh lquhrk dh gkyr ns[kdj rjl djrs
FksA dHkh&dHkkj [kkus ds fy, Hkh ns tkrs FksA mldh gkyr Hkh iLr gks xbZ FkhA
ij dgrs gSa u fd ftldh 'kq:vkr gksrh gS] mldk var Hkh gksrk gSA jkeyky chekj jgus yxk FkkA jkgqy
Hkh fiNys dqN eghuks ls fdlh tqeZ esa tsy esa can gSA cspkjh lquhrk dky dk xzkl cu xbZA vc ?kj esa
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bdykSrk jkeyky gh cpk FkkA nok&nk: dk rks dksbZ uke gh ughaA vc mldh gkyr vkokjk balku dh
Hkk¡fr gks xbZ FkhA u mlds pyus dk fBdkuk Fkk vkSj u gh mlds jgus dk dksbZ fBdkukA xyh ds cPpksa
ds fy, og et+kd dk ik= cu x;k FkkA og ftl Hkh xyh ls xqtjrk Fkk] ogk¡ ds cPps ^'kjkch*] ^'kjkch*--dgdj iRFkj ekjdj mls Hkxk nsrs FksA vc rks mldk ckgj pyuk Hkh nwHkj gks x;k FkkA lIrkg rd mls
miokl djuk iM+ tkrk FkkA ,d fnu vpkud mldh rch;r cgqr fcxM+ xbZA lk¡l ysus esa Hkh fnDdr
gks jgh FkhA irk pyk fd mlds vax dke ugha dj jgs gSaA mlus vius vafre le; dks fudV ik;kA og
lkspus yxk&dk'k! eSaus u'ks dk ugha] ifjokj dk lkFk fn;k gksrk] rks vkt esjk lq[kn var gksrkA eSa ,d
lq[kh ifjokj] ,d lq'khy iRuh vkSj vius I;kjs cPpksa dh vgfe;r ugha le> ik;kA gs Hkxoku~! eq>s eqfDr
nks] eqfDr nks----A**
jkeyky dh vk¡[kksa ds lkeus lquhrk dh jksrh&fcy[krh ;knsa vkus yxhA og vc cscl&ykpkjksa dh Hkk¡fr
fcYk[kus yxkA ij vc iNrk; gksr D;k] tc fpfM+;k pqx xbZ [ksrA
fdlh Hkh iM+kslh us jkeyky dh lq/k ysus dh tqjZr ugha dhA lHkh vkil esa dg jgs Fks&^^cqjs dk var Hkh
cqjk gh gksrk gSA** jkeyky dh vk¡[kksa ds lkeus ?kuk v¡/ksjk Nk x;k vkSj tkrs&tkrs mlds eq¡g ls vafre
'kCn fudys---^^u'kk] uk'k dh tM+ gSA**

?kus /kwi esa cjxn ds leku tks Nk;k iznku djs
v¡/ksjh jkrksa esa Hkh tks jks'kuh dk fn;k cu dj tys]
gj pksV dks vius eeRo ls tks lgyk,
yM+[kM+krs dneksa dks viuh m¡xfy;ksa dk lgkjk tks ns]
gj vk¡lw dks tks ih tk, vk, vkSj psgjs dks fQj Hkh eqLdjkgV ls ltk, j[ks
tks gekjs t[eksa dks ns[kdj fryfeyk mBs]
oks izrhd gS n;k dh ewjr dk
oks izrhd gS cs'krZ eksgCcr dk]
oks rks ,d ckrh ds leku gS tks [kqn tydj vius cPpksa ds thou dks izdkf'kr djrh gSA
/kjrh ij [kqnk dh ijNkbZa gS oks] oks egt flQ+Z ,d y¶t+ ugha gS]
oks rks ,d ,sglkl gS
bl thou dks feyk ojnku gS oks]
cPps dh igyh vkgV dh xokg gS oks
gj /kM+du esa clh] gj vYQ+kt esa jeh]
[kqnk dh lc ls I;kjh nsu gS oks
ljyrk ls dgw¡ rks ek¡ gS oksA
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^^;s ;knsa tc Hkh nLrd nsrh gSa] gksBksa ij eqLdku] vk¡[kksa dks ue dj nsrh gSaA**
ft+Unxh pyrh jgh vkSj oks pkSng lky u tkus dc fudy x,A uUgs&uUgs dneksa ls igyh ckj ml nqfu;k
esa dne j[kk FkkA esjs thou dk tks vge~ fgLlk cuk] oks Fkk esjk fo|ky; lsaV ,UFkksuh twfu;j dkWYkstA
yky jax dh psd okyh Ý+kWd igu dj tc ml nqfu;k esa izos'k fd;k rks ml nqfu;k ds yksxksa ls eSa
fcYdqy vUktku FkhA ogh vutku yksx dc vius yxus yxs] irk gh ugha pykA v/;kfidk }kjk fl[kkbZ
xbZ fxufr;k¡ ;k ,-ch-lh-Mh vkt rd ;kn gSaA le; viuh xfr ls pyrk jgkA eSa NksVh d{kkvksa esa Fkh rks
i<+kbZZ dh dHkh bruh fpUrk gh ugha gksrh FkhA ml le; u rks dy dh fpUrk Fkh vkSj u vkt dh fQ+Ø
FkhA jkst lqcg&lqcg mBdj rS;kj gksus dk la?k"kZ dj fo|ky; tkuk cgqr cqjk yxrk Fkk] ij 'kk;n vkt
mlh la?k"kZ ds fy, rjlrh gw¡A esjs fo|ky; esa gj lky fØlel&Ms euk;k tkrk Fkk] ftldk eq>s gj o"kZ
bart+kj jgrk FkkA ge lc lgikBh viuh d{kk dks ltkrs Fks vkSj fØlel&Ms ds miy{; esa tks ukVd
gksrk Fkk] mls Hkh ns[krs FksA lfnZ;ksa dh NqfV~V;ksa dk cM+k gh bart+kj jgrk Fkk vkSj tc vf/kd lnhZ ds dkj.k
NqV~Vh c<+ tkrh Fkh rks mldk viuk vyx gh et+k FkkA oks lQsn vkSj yky jax dh bekjr vkt Hkh cgqr
;kn vkrh gSA xyrh djus ij v/;kfidk ls Mk¡V Hkh yxrh Fkh vkSj tc vPNs vad vkrs Fks rks os I;kj Hkh
djrh FkhaA ml lq[k&nq[k dk ,glkl dqN vyx gh FkkA oDr xqtjrk x;k vkSj fQj mPp d{kkvksa esa izos'k
fd;kA tgk¡ i<+kbZ dh ft+EEksnkfj;ksa us ?ksj fy;kA mu ft+Eesnkfj;ksa ds chp tks fidfud dh [kq'kh dh vuqHkwfr
Fkh] oks vyx gh FkhA tc mu FkdkoV Hkjh d{kkvksa ds chp [kkuk [kkus dk le; feyrk Fkk rks ml [kkus
dk Lokn vkSj vPNk yxrk FkkA ,d nwljs dk fVfQ+u ckWDl [kkuk] oks nksLrksa ds lkFk eLrh djuk lc dqN
cgqr ;kn vkrk gSA oks lQ+j eafty ls Hkh [kwclwjr FkkA fQj lcls dfBu d{kk ls vkeuk&lkeuk gqvk]
tgk¡ i<+kbZ dk Hk; viuh pje lhek ij FkkA ml Hk; dk lkeuk djrs gq, tc ml d{kk dks ikj fd;k rks
eu esa ,d vthc lk fopkj mRiUu gqvk fd cl vc bl lQj ds nks lky vkSj cps gSaA ft+Unxh ds mrkj&
p<+ko esa ckjg lky dc fudy x, irk gh ugha pykA fo|ky; ds mu nks lkyksa dks Hkjiwj ft;kA vius
lhfu;lZ ds fy, fonkbZ&lekjksg dk vk;kstu djuk vkSj lkFk gh lkFk eu esa ;g Hkko Hkh vkuk fd vxys
lky gekjs fy, Hkh ;gha dk;ZØe vk;ksftr gksxkA eLrh] ckrksa esa vkSj yM+kbZ esa ml lQ+j dk ,d lky
vkSj xqt+j x;kA fQj oks le; vk x;k ftldk fcYdqy Hkh bart+kj ugha FkkA Ldwy dk vkf[kjh lkyA esjs
fo|ky; esa ckjgoha d{kk dks nks fnu dh fidfud ij ys tk;k tkrk Fkk vkSj ge yksxksa dks Hkh ;g volj
feykA ml fidfud esa fcrk, gq, iy thou ds lcls [kwclwjr iy Fks vkSj bl rjg pkSng lky dh ;knsa
efLr"d esa ?kj dj xbaZ vkSj mUgsa dHkh Hkqyk;k ugha tk ldrkA esjs fo|ky; ls esjk fj'rk dksbZ nwtk tku
gh ugha ldrkA oks Ldwy dk lqanj dSEil] oks Ldwy okyh nksLrh vkSj mu nksLrksa ds lkFk eLrh et+kdA
oks rhu ?kaVs ijh{kk esa fy[kukA oks de vad vkus dk nq[k ;k T;knk vad vkus dh [kq'khA oks I;kjs v/;kid
vkSj v/;kfidk,¡A ml fo|ky; ds lkFk fcrk, gj R;kSgkjA oks NqV~Vh ds fnuA lpeqp fdrus lqUnj Fks oks
NksVs&NksVs iyA fdlh us lgh gh dgk gS fdlh vkuUn dk vuqHko bruk lq[kn ugha gksrk ftruk mldk
Lej.kA cl bruh lh gh Fkh esjs bl lQ+j dh dgkuhA
okLro esa vrhr ds pUn {k.kksa dks orZeku esa lesV dj vkg! lkspuk fdruk vPNk gSA
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vkt ge ftl lekt esa th jgs gSa mlesa gj O;fDr viuk thou ,s'kks&vkjke ls thuk pkgrk gSA og vius
cPpksa dks ,d vPNh ft+anxh nsuk pkgrk gS] ftl dkj.k og vkt dh ft+anxh esa yxkrkj Hkkx jgk gSA og
viuk Hkfo"; lq/kkjus ds fy, vius orZeku esa flQZ+ dk;Z dj jgk gSA O;fDr gj ml oLrq dks [kjhnuk
pkgrk gS] ftlls mldk thou vklku gks lds vkSj Hkfo"; esa Hkh mls dksbZ ijs'kkuh u gksA blhfy, mldh
bl Hkkx&nkSM+ dh fta+nxh esa foKkiu ,d vge fgLlk cu pqdk gSA og foKkfir ml gj oLrq dks [kjhnuk
pkgrk gS] tks mls yqHkkrh gSA
miHkksDrkoknh laLd`fr ds fuekZ.k esa foKkiu tulapkj ds gj ek/;e ij viuh idM+ j[ks gq, gS] pkgs og
jsfM;ks gks] Vsyhfot+u gks ;k baVjusVA gesa gj txg foKkiu fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA foKkiu ml gj O;fDr dks
viuh vksj vkdf"kZr djrk gS] ftls foKkfir oLrq dh t:jr gS Hkh vkSj ugha HkhA foKkiu esa mRikn ds
xq.kksa dk c[k+ku fd;k tkrk gSA mlls gksus okys Q+k;nksa ds ckjs esa crk;k tkrk gS vkSj rks vkSj fdlh&fdlh
mRikn ds ckjs esa rks ;g rd dg fn;k tkrk gS fd vxj vki bls bLrseky ugha djsaxs rks vkidks cgqr
Hkkjh uqdlku gksxkA bl izdkj O;fDr dks Mjkdj Hkh mRikn dks cspk tkrk gSA
vxj ge vius pkjksa rjQ ut+j Mkysa rks ge ;g ik,¡xs fd ge foKkiu dh nqfu;k ls f?kjs gq, gSaA vxj
dksbZ ,d O;fDr fdlh oLrq dk bLrseky djrk gS] rks og mlls gksus okys Q+k;nksa ds ckjs esa nwljs O;fDr dks
Hkh crkrk gS vkSj og ml oLrq ds ckjs esa mUgha pht+ksa dks crkrk gS] tks foKkiu esa mlus ns[khaA bl izdkj
mlds fnekx esa og pht+ Ni tkrh gSA foKkiu esa blh izdkj dh pht+ksa dks bLrseky fd;k tkrk gS] tks
O;fDr ds fnekx ij viuh Nki NksM+saA tSls foKkiu esa xhrksa dk bLrseky gksrk gS] ftlesa y;] rky] bR;kfn
gksrs gaS] tks O;fDr dks jV tkrs gSaA fdlh oLrq ds foKkiu esa fdlh egku gLrh tSls vfHkusrk ;k vfHkus=h
dks fn[kk;k tkrk gS] rkfd yksx ml O;fDr dks ns[kdj ml oLrq dks [kjhnsa D;ksafd og O;fDr ;g lksprk
gS fd vxj ;g vfHkusrk ;k vfHkus=h ml mRikn dk bLrseky dj jgk gS] rks t+:j mlesa dksbZ [kkl ckr
gksxhA blh izdkj gj O;fDr foKkiu dh nqfu;k ls f?kjk gqvk gS vkSj vc ge blls ckgj Hkh ugha fudy
ldrs D;ksafd ;g gekjh t+:jr cu pqdk gSA ge fdlh Hkh oLrq dks vc rHkh [kjhnrs gSa] tc rd ge dbZ
ckj ml oLrq dk foKkiu ns[kdj larq"V u gks tk,¡A

vkt dk ;qx foKkiu dk ;qx gSA ;fn ge ;g dgsa rks xyr ugha gksxkA vkt miHkksDrkoknh lekt esa
foKkiu cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ cu x, gSaA foKkiu ds fcuk ekuks gesa oLrq ds ckjs esa dqN tkudkjh ugha gksrh
gSA foKkiu cPps ls cw<+s lHkh dks izHkkfor djrk gSA foKkiudrkZ ,sls foKkiu cukrs gaS] tks ,d fuf'pr
oxZ dks /;ku esa j[kdj cuk, tkrs gSa vkSj og oxZ mu foKkiuksa ls izHkkfor Hkh gksrk gSA cPps gksa ;k cM+s]
toku gkas ;k o`)] L=h gks ;k iq#"k ;fn mUgsa foKkiu esa fn[kkbZ xbZ OkLrq ;k lsok ilan vk tkrh gS rks og
mls tc rd [kjhn u ys] os O;kdqy jgrs gSaA vkt foKkiu ds }kjk oLrq dh tks Nki euq"; ds fnekx
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ij cu xbZ gS] og cgqr gh etcwr gSA ;fn fdlh cPps dks dksbZ oLrq foKkiu esa vPNh yxrh gS] rks og
mls [kjhnus dk iz;kl djrk gS vkSj [kjhnus ds fy, vius ekrk&firk dks gj izdkj ls eukus ds fy,
iz;Ru djrk gS vkSj ;fn ekrk&firk rc Hkh u ekus rks og Lo;a vius t+sc [kpZ esa ls iSls cpkdj ml oLrq
dks [kjhnrk gSA ;g lc foKkiu dk gh deky gksrk gS fd os ¼cPps] cw<+s] toku] L=h vkSj iq#"k½ oLrq dks
[kjhnus ds fy, ftls os foKkiu esa ns[krs gSa] [kjhnus dk gj laHko iz;kl djrs gSaA pkgs og oLrq [kjhnus
ds ckn mUgas ml oLrq ;k lsok ls dksbZ ykHk u gksA
foKkiudrkZ foKkiu dks bl izdkj iznf'kZr djrs gSa fd ekuksa og gj O;fDr dh ewy vko';drk gks vkSj yksx
blls izHkkfor gksdj ,slk eku Hkh ysrs gSa fd ;fn ;g oLrq ugha yh rks thou O;rhr ugha gksxkA vkt ge
tks ckt+kj pkSchl ?kaVs [kqys ns[krs gSa] ;g ge dg ldrs gSa fd foKkiuksa ds }kjk gh gks ik;k gSA foKkiuksa
ls yksx bl dnj izHkkfor gksrs gSa fd dksbZ u dksbZ oLrq [kjhnus ds fy, vk;s fnu ckt+kj esa tkrs jgrs gSaA
blfy, ckt+kj pkSchlksa ?kaVs [kqys jgrs gSaA ckt+kj miHkksDrk dh ek¡x dks tUe nsrk gSA blfy, ckt+kj dk
fodkl djus esa foKkiu dk cgqr cM+k gkFk gksrk gSA vkt lc ,d&nwljs ls vkxs fudyus dh gksM+ esa gSaA
yksx ¼vkfFkZd] lkekftd] lkaLd`frd½ gj {ks= esa ,d&nwljs ls vkxs fudyuk pkgrs gSaA ftldk Q+k;nk ;k
ykHk foKkiu cgqr vPNh rjg mBkrs gSa vkSj lQy Hkh gksrs gSaA gj dksbZ nwljs ls T+;knk lqanj fn[kuk pkgrk
gSA nwljs ls T+;knk ,s'kks&vkjke pkgrk gS vkSj foKkiu bldk ykHk mBkrs gSa rFkk ,slh oLrqvksa dk foKkiu
cukrs gSa ,oa tulapkj ek/;e ds }kjk foKkfir djrs gSaA tSls Vsyhfot+u] jsfM;ks] lekpkj i=] bR;kfnA ;s
foKkiu fnu Hkj fdlh u fdlh tulapkj ek/;e }kjk O;fDr ds lkeus vkrs jgrs gSaA tSls lqcg lekpkj
&i= esa vkWfQ+l tkrs le; jsfM;ks }kjk vkSj jkr dks Vsyhfot+u }kjkA vkSj rks vkSj vc rks eksckbZy ;k
baVjusV esa esa Hkh ;fn vki vkWuykbZu dqN ns[k jgs gSa] rks mlesa Hkh fdlh u fdlh oLrq ;k lsok ds foKkiu
vkrs&tkrs jgrs gSaA bl izdkj vkt euq"; dks foKkiuksa us pkjksa vksj ls ?ksj fy;k gSA
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foKkiu dh nqfu;k ,slh nqfu;k gS] tgk¡ fujarj u,&u, iz;ksx gksrs jgrs gSaA ;g ,sls iz;ksx gSa ftuls
vfèkd ls vf/kd tulkekU; vkdf"kZr gksrs gSaA gj oxZ ds yksx bu foKkiuksa }kjk izHkkfor gksrs gSaA
Vsyhfot+u ij fn[kk, tkus okys foKkiu gj O;fDr dks fdlh u fdlh :i esa vo'; izHkkfor djrs gSaA ,d
x`fg.kh] dkjksckjh] cPps] cqt+qxZ lHkh foKkiuksa ls izHkkfor gksrs gSaA foKkiu dh nqfu;k vR;f/kd foLr`r gSA
,d x`fg.kh og lkeku vo'; [kjhnsxh] tks ?kj dh lkt&lTtk ;k fdpu esa elkyksa bR;kfn ls tqM+k gksA
foKkiuksa dk fuekZ.k gj oxZ ds yksxksa dks /;ku esa j[kdj fd;k tkrk gSA dqN foKkiu cPpksa ds fy, gksrs gSaA
dqN foKkiu cqT+kqxZ] ;qok oxZ ds fy, gksrs gSaA cPps foKkiu esa vius ekrk&firk ls ft+n djrs gq, fn[kkbZ
nsrs gSa fd eq>s og f[kykSuk] pkWdysV bR;kfn pkfg, ;k fdlh vkSj <ax ls og foKkiu dh oLrq dks cPpksa
ds fy, mi;ksxh lkfcr djrs gSaA bldk izHkko cPpksa ij iM+rk gS vkSj og ml oLrq dks [kjhnus ds fy,
ykykf;r gks tkrs gSaA blh izdkj fdlh Øhe] 'kSEiw] rsy bR;kfn ds foKkiuksa dk izHkko yM+fd;ksa ij vo';
gh iM+rk gS rFkk og vf/kd lqanj fn[kus dh dkeuk esa og mRikn [kjhn ysrh gSaA
foKkiu gekjh [kjhnus dh {kerk esa o`f) djrk gSA ;fn dksbZ oLrq] dkj] e¡gxh oLrq,¡ fdlh O;fDr dks ilan
vkrh gSa] rks og fdlh u fdlh izdkj mls [kjhnus ds iz;kl esa tqV tkrk gSA blls O;fDr dh foKkfir
oLrqvksa dks [kjhnus dh {kerk esa o`f) gksrh gSA foKkiu gekjs jgu&lgu] igukos bR;kfn ds <ax esa ifjorZu
dj nsrs gSaA ;gh dkj.k gS fd vkt foKkiu daifu;k¡ ,d&nwljs ls izfrLi/kkZ esa yxh gqbZ gSaA

Hkk"kk dqN cuk ldrh Fkh vkSj fQj mls rksM+ ldrh FkhA
vkSj Hkk"kk us izse dks Hkh pquk FkkA
izse ftls fufeZr ugha fd;k tkrk] izse ftls vfufeZr ugha fd;k tkrkA
izse tks gS
izse tks gS ugha
izse tks nksuksa gSa] gSa Hkh vkSj ugha Hkh
izse tks nksuksa gSa] gSa Hkh ugha vkSj ugha ugha Hkh gSA
Hkk"kk dsoy my>k ldrh FkhA izse dsoy fd;k tk ldrk Fkk eglwlA
;fn Hkk"kk us djk;k Fkk rqEgkjk ifjp; izse ls
rqEgkjk izse lnk [kRe gks tkus ds Mj ls f?kjk jgk gksxk
cq) ds ekSu us cpk;k Fkk izse dks
ij ;s dg nsuk Hkh dqN fufeZr dj nsuk gS D;k lpesa ,slk Fkk
ugha Fkk] vkSj ugha Fkk Fkk ugha vkSj ugha Hkh u FkkA
izse mruk gh jgL;e; gS ftruk cq) dk ekSuA
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rsjh vk¡[kksa ds nfj;k esa dqN bl rjg mrjuk pkgw¡
fudyuk pkgw¡ Hkh rks pkgdj u fudy ikÅ¡A
;kn djrk gw¡ gj oDr oks fnu tc ns[kk Fkk rq>s igyh nQ+k]
mrjk gks pk¡n tSls t+ehu ij] FkksM+k :Bk] FkksM+k [k+Q+kA
fny esa fy, reUuk] rw cl ns[k ys ,d iy ds fy, b/kj
;gh pkg fy, HkVdk gw¡ eSa nj&cnjA
ugha Hkwy ldrk oks yEgk tc ns[kk rq>s fdlh vkSj ds lkFk]
fny c¡Vk VqdM+ksa esa ns[k gkFkksa esa gkFkA
dgrs gSa yksx] gw¡ eSa ludh vkf'kd] gw¡ eSa vkokjk
D;k d:¡\ ugha gS rq>s fdlh vkSj ds lkFk ns[kuk xaokjkA
rw esjh ugha rks fdlh vkSj dh Hkh ugha] dj cSBk r; fnekx ;s esjk]
fny us dgk dj mldh ft+anxh esa mtkyk] pkgs D;ksa u gks rsjs esa va/ksjkA
fy, fny esa mEehn] dHkh rks gksxh esjh rw
gkFk esa dye fy, djrk gw¡ fnu&jkr ;gh vkjt+w
ugha gw¡ eSa 'kkgtgk¡] ftlds rktegy dks ns[k
nqfu;k djrh gS lyke
gw¡ cl eSa ,d vkf'kd] ftldh gj lk¡l
gj /kM+du ij fy[kk gS rsjk ukeA

tkfye nqfu;k tky fcNk;s
dgk¡ tk;s dgk¡ u tk;s
j{kd gaS de Hk{kd gaS T+;knk
fdlls ge nq[k dh ckr lquk;sa
nkSM+ iM+rs gSa ,sls tSls Hkw[kk 'ksj nkSM+k;s
fdlls ge nwj jgsa fdlds ge ikl tk;sa
vk'kk dk nhi tyk;s
tkfye nqfu;k tky fcNk;sA
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gksyh dk R;kSgkj FkkA lHkh yksx jax esa Mwcs gq, eLrh esa >we jgs FksA pkjksa rjQ pgy&igy FkhA bruk
'kksj fd ftlesa fdlh dh ph[k vklkuh ls xqe gks tk;sA idokuksa dh [kq'kcw ls lkjk ?kj egd jgk FkkA
yksx bl [kq'kh ds ekSds ij ,d&nwljs dks eqckjdckn ns jgs FksA xys fey jgs Fks vkSj engks'k gksdj ukp
jgs FksA fdlh dks dksbZ fQ+Ø ugha FkhA ,slk yx jgk Fkk tSls x+e ls mudk dksbZ okLrk gh u gksA bruh
pgy&igy ds ckot+wn vxj dksbZ buls eg:e Fkk rks oks Fkk ikFkZA og u tkus fdl nqfu;k esa [kks;k gqvk
D;k lksp jgk FkkA viuh lHkh iqjkuh VªkWfQ+;ksa dks ns[k jgk Fkk] tks mlus fo|ky; esa vius csgrj izn'kZu
ds fy, gj {ks= esa izkIr dh FkhaA vkt og fdlh my>u esa iM+k gqvk ut+jksa ls mUgsa ns[k jgk FkkA mlds
dejs esa bruk lUukVk Fkk] ftlesa iÙks dh [kM+&[kM+ ls Hkh 'kk;n 'kksj ep tkrkA ;g igyh ckj Fkk] tc
og gksyh tSls ekSds ij vius nksLrksa ls nwj vkt vkbZus ds lkeus [kM+k FkkA vHkh dy dh gh rks ckr Fkh]
tc mldk ifj.kke vk;k FkkA og ;w-ih-,l-lh- dh ijh{kk ikl dj pqdk FkkA vc og ,d ljdkjh vQ+lj
cuus okyk FkkA lkjs ?kj esa [kqf'k;k¡ nqxquh gks x;h Fkh] ijarq mlds vanj ,d vthc lh cspSuh vkSj ek;wlh
FkhA mlus 'kk;n fta+nxh dks brus djhc ls dHkh ugha ns[kk FkkA mlds firkth ljdkjh fo|ky; esa v/;kid
Fks vkSj ek¡ is'ks ls odhy FkhaA mls viuh fta+nxh esa dHkh fdlh pht+ dh deh ugha gqbZA mlus tc ftl
pht+ ds fy, dgk vxys gh fnu og pht+ mldh gks tkrh FkhA xe dh ijNkbZa rd mlds Åij u iM+h
Fkh vkSj xjhch fdls dgrs gSa ;g rks dsoy fdrkcksa esa i<+k FkkA fQj vkt vpkud mls vius vanj lc
[kkyh&[kkyh vkSj vèkwjk lk yx jgk FkkA mls [kqn ls uQ+jr gks jgh FkhA mldh og ?k`.kk vkSj ghu Hkkouk
vius pje ij igq¡p pqdh FkhA mls ;g le> ugha vk jgk Fkk fd og D;k djs\ ckj&ckj ,d ?kVuk mls
[kqn ls cgqr nwj [khaps ys tk jgh FkhA
;g ?kVUkk ml fnu dh gS] tc og vius nksLrksa ds lkFk ikVhZ djds okil vk jgk FkkA mldh xkM+h dkQ+h
rst xfr ls vkxs c<+ jgh Fkh fd vpkud mldh xkM+h ds bZatu esa fdlh xM+cM+h dh otg ls mu yksxksa dks
ogha #duk iM+kA lHkh yM+ds xkM+h ls uhps mrjdj fdlh eSdsfud dk bart+kj djus yxsA ysfdu eSdsfud
rks nwj dh ckr dkyh v¡/ksjh lM+d ij nwj&nwj rd dksbZ cÙkh Hkh u FkhA vk/kh jkr chr pqdh FkhA BaM dk
ekSle Fkk vkSj rst LknZ gok;sa py jgh FkhaA yxHkx vk/ks ?kaVs rd os yksx ogha cSBs xkM+h dk bart+kj djrs
jgsA BaMh gokvksa ds rst >ksadsa muds 'kjhj ij cM+s eksVs&eksVs xeZ diM+ksa dks phjrs gq, vanj rd cs/k jgs
FksA tc fLFkfr vlguh; gks xbZ rks os yksx dgha foJke djus dh txg <w¡<+us yxsA rHkh dgha nwj ,d cÙkh
tyrh gqbZ fn[khA ml ?ku?kksj v¡/ksjs esa og NksVk dk izdk'k&iqat vkleku esa Nk;s cknyksa ds chp ls vkrs
lw;Z ds izdk'k tSlk izrhr gqvkA lHkh ml rjQ+ tkus yxsA ogk¡ igq¡ps rks va/ksjs esa dqN Li"V rks fn[kkbZ u
fn;k] cl fdlh dh dk¡irh gqbZ lh vkokt+ esa ,d ehBk] Lusg Hkjk Loj xw¡t jgk FkkA mu yksxksa us vkJ;
ek¡xk rks ,d efgyk mUgsa lksus dh txg vkSj ,d QVh gqbZ pknj nsdj ogk¡ ls pyh x;hA ikFkZ dk cnu
BaM dh otg ls dk¡i jgk Fkk rks ml efgyk us mlds ikl FkksM+h lh vkx tyk nh vkSj dqN diM+ksa ls
mls <ddj lqyk fn;kA lqcg tc mudh vk¡[ksa [kqyh rks ns[kk os ,d >kasiM+h esa gSa] tgk¡ muds flok nwljk
dksbZ ugha gSA lkjs yM+ds Mj x;s fQj Mjrs&Mjrs ckgj fudys rks ns[kk ,d efgyk NksVs ls cPps dks xksn
esa fy;s cSBh gqbZ FkhA og 'kk;n vk/kh uhan esa FkhA vkleku esa lwjt dk izdk'k Nk;k gqvk Fkk vkSj mlls
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dqN Å"ek Hkh vk jgh Fkh cPpk 'kk;n uhan esa dksbZ LoIu ns[kdj eqLdjk jgk FkkA ml efgyk ds ru ij
iwjs diM+s Hkh ugha Fks ysfdu ml lw[ks gq, psgjs ij ,d vthc lh 'kkafr vkSj larks"k fn[k jgk FkkA og cPps
dks vius 'kjhj dh xehZ ns jgh FkhA
ftl izdkj fpfM+;k vius cPpksa dks lsadrh gSA mldk cnu jkr Hkj bl BaM esa ckgj jgus dh otg ls
BaMk iM+ x;k FkkA ikFkZ us mls cgqr nsj rd I;kj Hkjh fuxkg ls ns[kk vkSj fQj viuh tSdsV mrkjdj mls
vks<+krs gq, ogk¡ ls pyk x;kA og mls ml lqdwu dh uhan ls txkuk ugha pkgrk FkkA ysfdu mls vanj gh
vanj foLe; vkSj Xykfu gks jgh FkhA og ?kj rks okil vk x;k ysfdu mldh vk¡[kksa ls og psgjk vks>y u
gks ldkA 'kk;n ;gh otg Fkh fd og viuh ek¡ ls vkSj Hkh I;kj ls vkdj fyiV x;kA fQj tc og ,d
ckj m/kj ls xqtj jgk Fkk rks lkspk fd ogk¡ ls gksrk pys ysfdu ml >ksaiM+h dh txg ,d dkj[kkuk cuk
gqvk fn[kk vkSj ml efgyk dk dksbZ irk ugha Fkk og cgqr fnuksa rd mUgsa <w¡<+rk jgk ysfdu og ugha feyhA
vkt Hkh og bl vkbZus ds lkeus [kM+k [kqn dks ns[kdj ;gh lksp jgk Fkk fd vkf[kj ,slk D;k gqvk\ og
dgk¡ pyh xbZ vkSj u tkus fdl gkyr esa gksxhA ml ,d ?kVuk us mldh ft+anxh iyV nh FkhA vc mls
foykfl;ksa dk thou ilan ugha vkrk FkkA og viuh ft+anxh esa Hkh ogh 'kkafr pkgrk Fkk] tkss ml efgyk ds
eq[k ij FkhA mls foLe; gksrk Fkk fd ftlus fcuk viuh ijokg fd;s esjs fy, bruh dqckZuh nh] vkf[kj eSaus
mlds fy, D;k fd;k\ mlus vius dherh oL= mrkj fn;s vkSj 'kwU; esa [kks x;kA fQj mldh ut+j viuh
vka[kksa ij iM+h] ftlesa ml ek¡ dk Lusg vkSj okRlY; >yd jgk FkkA ftls fdlh Hkh dher ij [kjhnk ugha
tk ldrk FkkA fQj mlus vius ekFks dks xkSj ls ns[kk] ftls mu gkFkksa us vius xeZ Li'kksZa ls lkjh jkr lsadk
FkkA fQj mlus ml 'kjhj dks ns[kk] ftlij vkt rd vla[; iSls [kpZ gks pqds Fks] ysfdu ftlls fdlh dk
Hkh Hkyk ugha gqvk FkkA fQj u tkus D;k lksprk gqvk og vkbZus ds lkeus yxHkx ,d ?kaVs rd cSBk jgkA
lkeus og dkWy&ysVj iM+k gqvk Fkk vkSj og fdlh xgjs fparu esa Mwck gqvk dqN <w¡<+us dh dksf'k'k dj jgk
FkkA fQj vpkud ,d ÅtkZ vkSj fo'okl ls Hkjh gkFkksa ls mlus ml ysVj dks mBk;k vkSj vkRefo'okl ls
Hkjs ygt+s esa eksVj ckbZd LVkVZ djds fQj mlh rjQ+ py fn;k ysfdu mlds dkuksa esa gksyh ds xhrksa ds
ctk; ,d vyx gh xw¡t FkhA tks xw¡t mls jkrksa dks FkksM+h cspSuh iSnk djus ds ckn ,d ehBh uhan esa lqyk
nsrh FkhA mlds gj QSlys ls igys mlds dkuksa esa viuh >adkj NksM+ tkrh FkhA vkt Hkh og xw¡t mlds
dkuksa esa vkSj Hkh lehi vkdj xw¡t jgh Fkh ysfdu vkt mldh vkokt+ esa dksbZ daiu u Fkk cfYd d#.kk
vkSj fo'okl FkkA og pyrk tk jgk Fkk vkSj og xw¡t vkSj rst+ gksrh tk jgh Fkh--A oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg;s
ts---ihj ijkbZ tkus js------A
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lM+d gknlksa ls Hkjh lM+dsa&vkt ds ;qx esa vxj lM+dksa dks gknlksa ls Hkjh dgk Hkh tk,] rks ;g xyr u
gksxkA pyrh] nkSM+rh] Hkkxrh lM+dksa ij vpkud dksbZ xkM+h nwljh xkM+h ls Vdjk tkrh gS rFkk fta+nxh dh
oks ;k=k ^vafre ;k=k* esa cny tkrh gSA
mlh gknlksa ls Hkjh ,d lM+d ij ,d cPpk] tks djhc lkr&vkB lky dk gS] jgrk gSA fnu&Hkj tc
lM+d ij ykycÙkh gksrh gS rks oks viuk [ksy fn[kkus ds fy, pkSjkgs ij vk [kM+k gksrk gSA yksgs ds xksys esa
ls fudyrk gSA mlesa ls fudyrs oDr dHkh&dHkh mls ykycÙkh ds gjh gks tkus dk Hkh /;ku ugha jgrkA
mlds ckn oks lM+d ij [kM+h xkfM+;ksa dh f[kM+fd;ksa ij vkdj vius [ksy fn[kkus dk iSlk ek¡xrk gSA ij
lHkh mls dqN nsa ;s t+#jh ugha] dqN yksx mls Hkxk Hkh nsrs gSa] dsoy Hkxkrs ugha] frjLdkj djds Hkxkrs gSaA
mudh ut+jksa esa ;s ,d rjg dh Hkh[k ek¡xuk gSA os D;ksa ml [ksy dks ns[kus ds iSls nsa\ ftls mUgsa ns[kuk
gh ugha Fkk] ftldh mUgksaus fVdV Hkh ugha yh FkhA fQj D;ksa oks vpkud vius iSls ;w¡ gh csdkj djsa\ D;k
irk mUgsa mUgha iSlksa ls vkxs dh iku dh nqdku ls viuk 'kkSd iwjk djuk gks ;k vius ?kj ds cPpksa ds
fy, f[kykSus gh [kjhnus gksaA ;s lM+d ds vukFk cPps rks muds ugha] u gh budh dksbZ leL;k gh mudh
gSA bruk lc lkspdj f[kM+fd;k¡ can dh can jg tkrh gaSA gjh&cÙkh gks tkrh gS rFkk gknlksa ls Hkjh lM+d
fQj nkSM+us yxrh gSA os cPps] os ^vukFk cPps* bartkj djus yxrs gSaA vxyh ykycÙkh gksus dk] tc lcdh
;k=k esa ogk¡ fojke yx tkrk gS] rc 'kq# gksrh gS mudh ;k=k] mudh thou&;k=kA
oks cPps ml ;k=k esa mu ;kf=;ksa ls ek¡xrs gSa&viuk cpiu vkSj viuh fta+nxhA ftlls oks de ls de
,d le; dk Hkkstu gh dj ysa] HkjisV u lgh ij dqN rks [kk ysa] ftlls dh viuh vxys fnu dh ;k=k
ij tk ldsaA ;s mudh xkM+h esa iSVªksy ds leku gSA ftlds fcuk rks xkM+h dk pyuk laHko gh ughaA pkgs
bjkns fdrus gh cqyan D;ksa u gkas\
ml gknlksa ls Hkjh ,d lM+d ij ml cPps ;k ml tSls cPps dh tku dh dher ugha gSA dksbZ 'kk;n
lksprk Hkh ugha fd D;k gksxk vxj oks ykycÙkh vpkud gjh gks tk, vkSj gknlksa ls Hkjh gqbZ ml lM+d
ij ,d gknlk vkSj gks tk,A fdls ijokg gS mu cPpksa dh \ ;s loky oks cPps Hkh lksprs gSa] ij tokc
Hkh muds ikl gSa] blhfy, tc f[kM+fd;k¡ csjgeh ls can gks tkrh gSa rks os Hkh pqi&pki vxyh f[kM+dh dh
vksj c<+ tkrs gSaA vc u mu vk¡[kksa esa dksbZ vkl gS vkSj u gh cpiu dk dksbZ y{k.kA oks rks cl cscl gSa]
ykpkj gSa] cqtqxZ gSaA
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le; viuh pky pyrk tk jgk gS] mlh rst+h ls&ftl rst+h ls ifjorZu lekt] fopkj] os'kHkw"kk esa gks jgk
gS rFkk blh chp rsth ls c<+rs le; esa dkark ds thou esa Bgjko vk tkrk gSA dkark Hkh le; ds lkFk
pyus okyh ;qorh gS] tks vius Hkfo"; dks csgrj cukus ds fy, iz;Ru'khy jgrh gS ysfdu vkt mldk eu
Bgj lk x;k D;ksafd Hkfo"; cukus dh gksM+ esa og vius eu dks ekj jgh gS] ijarq vkt mlds eu us mlds
g`n; dh ckr ekudj mlds ik¡o dks tdM+ dj mls jksd fy;k gS D;ksafd vkt jfo ls feyh blh eqykdkr
esa dkark igyh ckj fnekx dks NksM+ g`n; ls dke ys jgh gSA
dkark ,d fuEu e/;oxZ dh le>nkj ;qorh gS] tks cpiu ls gh vdsysiu esa jgh gS rFkk dsoy fdrkcksa ls
gh [ksyh gS vkSj yksxksa ds HkhM+ ls nwj jgh gS vkSj vius thou esa fdlh dks dHkh egRoiw.kZ txg ugha ns ikbZ
gSA vc og ,e- ,- esa mÙke vad izkIr dj le; ls gkFk feykdj vkxs c<+ gh jgh Fkh fd jfo ls mldh
eqykdkr gks xbZA jfo tks vHkh vius thou esa lQy gqvk gS og i=dkj cu pqdk gS ijarq i=dkj cuus
okyk jfo Hkh vius y{; dks izkIr djus esa ifjokj lekt ls nwj gh jgk] dHkh vdsysiu dk f'kdkj uk gqvkA
bu nksuksa dh eqykdkr pk; ds LVkWy ij gqbZ] tc dkark ds gkFk ls pk; dk fxykl fQly dj jfo ds
Åij fxjk vkSj nksukas dk okrkZyki {kek&;kpuk ls vkjaHk gqvkA fQj nksuksa dh ckrksa dk flyflyk pyk vkSj
lekIr Hkh gks x;kA dkark ijs'kku gS] vkt Hkfo"; ds fy, ugha cfYd jfo dh ckrksa dks ;kn dj ds fd og
vkt bruk D;ksa lksp&fopkj jgh gSA ijarq dkark tYn gh jfo dks Hkwydj lks xbZ] vkSj fnu&chrrs x, ij
dkark ds eu esa vkt Hkh jfo ls eqykdkr dh ckrsa mldh Le`fr ugha feV ik jgh FkhA 'kk;n blfy, D;ksafd
thou dk vdsykiu gh mls jfo ds ut+nhd tkus ds fy, izsfjr dj jgk gSA vkSj vxys gh fnu jfo dks
<w¡<+us fQj mlh pk; ds LVkWy ij xbZ tgka 'kk;n jfo Hkh mldk bart+kj dj jgk Fkk ysfdu nksuksa vkt
,d&nwljs ls feyus vkrs gq, Hkh vtuch cuus dk iz;kl dj jgs FksA ijarq dqN le; ckn jfo us vkokt+
yxk gh nh dgk& ^^dkark vkt pk; laHky dj ysuk**---vkSj nksuksa f[kyf[kyk mBsA fQj nksukas us lkFk pk;
ihrs gq, ,d&nwljs ls nksLrh dh vkSj vius ckjs esa lHkh ckrsa lk>k dh vkSj izfrfnu feyus yxsA vkt ,d
o"kZ chr x;kA dkark vc vdsysiu ls dkQ+h nwj gks xbZ vkSj jfo ds thou esa Hkh vc dksbZ egRoiw.kZ FkkA
nksuksa le; dh pky ds lkFk gh vkxs c<+rs tk jgs Fks fd dkark ds thou esa vkt fQj vdsykiu vk x;k
D;ksafd jfo dk nks eghuksa ls dqN irk ugha gSA og dkark ls ugha fey jgk Fkk vkSj uk gh fdlh dks mldh
[kcj FkhA cl dqN fnu igys dkark ls dg jgk Fkk ^^ek¡&cki us cqyk;k gS ogk¡ tkuk gSA** ;g lksp dj dkark
lcz dj ysrh gSA ysfdu vkt N% eghus ls Åij gks x, jfo dk dqN irk ugha vkSj dkark dk vdsykiu
igys ls T+;knk Hk;kud fLFkfr esa igq¡p pqdk gSA vc dkark izksQ+slj cu pqdh gS vkSj vius dks O;Lr j[krh
gS vkSj le; ls gkFk feykdj pyus Hkh yxh gSA
ijarq dkark vkt Bgj xbZ D;ksafd jfo mlls feykA vkt fQj dkark dks igyh eqykdkr dh ;kn vkbZ ysfdu
og ;kn mls vc T;knk nnZ ns jgh gS D;ksafd jfo us 'kknh dj yh gS vkSj dkark vkt Hkh vdsyh gS vkSj
vius thou dh lcls cM+h Hkwy ml pk; ds di dks eku cSBh gS tks jfo ds Åij mlus fxjk;k Fkk vkSj
igyh ckj g`n; dh ckr ekuhA thou ds vdsysiu dks c<+kdj dkark vkt Bgj xbZ o le; ml dkark ds
fy, vkt fQj ogh vdsykiu <w¡<+ dj mlds lehi ys vk;kA
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^^bl thou dk m}s'; ugha gS]
'kkUr Hkou esa fVd jgukA
oju igq¡puk mlh ekxZ ij]
ftlds vkxs jkg ughaAA**
bl vlhe lalkj esa y{;jfgr thou ml ukSdk ds leku gS] tks fLFkj ikuh esa fn'kkjfgr iFk ij fcuk
fgpdksys [kk, rygVh esa lek tkrk gS o viuk vfLrRo gh [kks cSBrk gSA mÌs';jfgr ftthfo"kk ml fujhg
i'kq ds leku gS tks bl thounkf;uh /kjk ij cks>:i fon~;eku gSA l`f"V mRifÙk ds o"kksZa ckn tc i`Foh ds
Åijh iVy ij thou us viuh vk¡[ksa [kksyha] rHkh ls ;g vius y{; dh vksj vxzlj gksrk jgkA ,d i{kh Hkh
tc viuh vk¡[ksa ?kksalys ls ckgj fudkyrk gS] rks xxu esa LoPNan fopjus dh dYiuk mldk ,dek= mÌs';
;k y{; gksrk gSA ,d cht Hkh tc vadqfjr gksrk gS rks og Hkh vkdk'k dh vksj vius y{; dks dsfUnzr dj
vkxs c<+rk gSA vr% blesa dksbZ lansg ugha fd bl /kjk ij ,d lQy tkfr ¼ekuo] i{kh] isM+] ikS/ks bR;kfn½
ogh gS] tks ges'kk vius y{; dks dsfUnzr dj vkxs c<+rh jgsA
17oha frfFk ekpZ eghuk] o"kZ 1962 dks ,slh gh egku~ vkRek us bl Hkkjr&Hkwfe ij tUe fy;k] ftlus varfj{k
esa vius ix j[kus ds vius y{; ds lkFk ekuo&dY;k.k gsrq ogk¡ vusd 'kks/k fd;s] ftuls ekuo&thou
dks vf/kd ljy] lqxe o LoLFk cuk;k tk ldsA gfj;k.kk ds VSxksj cky fudsru lhfu;j lSdsaMjh Ldwy
djuky ls izkFkfed f'k{kk izkIr] iatkc bathfu;fjax dkWyst ls ,jksukWfVdy bathfu;fjax eas Lukrd] VSDlkl
fo'ofo+|ky; ls ,jksLisl bathfu;fjax esa LukrdksÙkj] dYiuk pkoyk us o"kZ 1997 ls 17 uoacj dks varfj{k
;ku dksyafc;k ,l-Vh-,l-&82 esa cSBdj igyh ckj varfj{k esa viuh ckgsa QSykbZA ,slk djus okyh og Hkkjr
esa iSnk gqbZ igyh efgyk o jkds'k 'kekZ ds ckn nwljh Hkkjrh; cuhA o"kZ 2000 esa nqckjk bUgsa dksyafc;k
,l-Vh-,l-&107 ;ku ij cSB varfj{k esa tkus dk lqugjk ekSdk feykA ogk¡ bUgksaus yxHkx 80 ,sls 'kks/k
fd;s] ftlls i`Foh o varfj{k ds foKku] uohu izxfr'khy rduhdh fodkl o varfj{k ;kf=;ksa ds LokLF;
o lqj{kk dks le>k tk ldsA ij nqHkkZX;o'k bu iz;ksx&miyfC/k;ksa ds i`Foh dh lrg ij igq¡pus ls igys
gh 1 Qjojh 2003 dks ;ku esa cSBs lkr 'kks/kdrkZvksa ds lkFk gh budk fu/ku gks x;kA bUgksaus 'kkjhfjd #i
ls gels fonk rks ys yh] ij vius y{; dks gkfly djus o ekuo&leqnk; ds dY;k.k&gsrq vius dk;Z dks
lqpk#iwoZd djus dh lh[k iwjs ekuo&leqnk; dks ns xbaZA
dYiuk pkoyk ds thou dks izsj.kk :i esa eku] eq>s t;'kadj izlkn dh ifDr;k¡ ;kn vkrh gSa&
vc tkxks thou ds izHkkr
jtuh dh ykt lesVks rks]
dyjo ls mBdj HksaVks rks
v#.kkpy esa py jgh okr
vc tkxks thou ds izHkkrAA
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dYiuk pkoyk ls iwoZ fdlh efgyk us varfj{k esa tkus dks viuk y{; ugha cuk;k] fQj Hkh viuh yxu o
dfBu ifjJe ls mUgksaus varfj{k Kku dks viuk dSfj;j pqukA Bhd mlh izdkj f'k{kd cuus ds {ks= esa esjs
ije thou dk mÌs'; ,d izksQ+slj cuuk gS] ftlds ek/;e ls eSa lekftd dqjhfr;ksa] vKkufrfej] nqO;Zogkjksa
vkfn dks gVkdj ,d u, fodkl'khy] izxfr'khy] ln~O;ogkjiw.kZ] }s"kjfgr o f'kf{kr lekt ds fuekZ.k esa
vge~ Hkwfedk fuHkk ldw¡A eSa oSlh f'kf{kdk cuuk pkgrh gw¡ tks lekt ds lHkh oxZ ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks len`';
j[k] ns'k dh izxfr esa lg;ksx nsaA eSa lekt esa gks jgh xfrfof/k;ksa dk tM+ rd v/;;u dj] mUgsa u, ia[k
nsus dh Hkwfedk vnk djuk pkgrh gw¡A f'k{kk dks fMxzh ls ugha oju Kku ¼okLrfod o izk;ksfxd½ ls tksM+uk
pkgrh gw¡A
eSa ekuo&thou esa f'k{kd dh vge Hkwfedk fuHkkdj ;qok ih<+h esa tks'k Hkjuk pkgrh gw¡A lekt esa efgykvksa
dks vius vfLrRo o viuh vge Hkwfedk ds izfr tkx:d djuk pkgrh gw¡A lekt dk dY;k.k djuk pkgrh
gw¡A eSa ,d f'kf{kdk cuuk pkgrh gw¡A
^^laHko dh lhek tkuus dk dsoy
,d gh rjhdk gS
vlaHko ls Hkh vkxs fudy tkukA**
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bl HkhM+ ls er Mjuk
;s lc rks vutku gS]
rq>ls cM+k uk bueas dksbZ
lc rsjs leku gSA
djuk cM+k eqf'dy
dguk cgqr vklku gS]
dg Hkh ns dqN rq>ls dksbZ
rks Hkwyuk er
rsjs ikl Hkh tcku gSA
fxj Hkh tk, rks] gkj u ekuuk
nksckjk mBus dh vHkh rks rq>esa tku gS]
lksp cgqr Å¡ph gS rsjh
fny rsjk vkleku gSA
ftl 'k[+l ds tfj,
rw ogk¡ [kM+h gS]
oks ek¡ gh rsjh igpku gS
fQj dkSu gjk ik,xk rq>dks Hkyk
tc lkFk rsjs ml ek¡ dk ojnku gSA
bl HkhM+ ls er Mjuk
;s lc rks vutku gS]
;s lc rks vutku gSA
izLrqr dfork dk ,d fo'ks"k lanHkZ gSA fnO;k dh
lgsyh Vsyhfot+u ds tkus&ekus 'kks ds vkWfM'ku
ds fy, xbZ rks fnO;k lkFk FkhA og HkhM+ dks
ns[kdj ?kcjkbZ rks mlus ;g dfork jp dj
mls <k¡<l fn;k vkSj mldh lgsyh 'kks ds fy,
pqu yh xbZA

tkx mBh gSa [okfg'ksa
rks mu [okfg'ksa dks u jksd ysuk
tks feyh gS cafn'ksa
mu cafn'kksa dks rksM+ nsuk
c<+ tkvks pkgsa] ftruk Hkh rqe
,d fnu rks gS rqedks #dukA
ge Hkh rks gSa blk¡ tSls rqe gks
gedks derj u rqe [kqn ls rksy nsuk
dkfc+y ge] ,d&nwts ds vxj rks
oks leku :rc+k Hkh rqe eq>dks nsuk
Kku&foKku dh djrs gks ckrsa vxj
ml nfd+;kuwlh lksp dks Hkh NksM+ nsuk
vkf[kjh e'k+fojk mu :f<+;ksa dks Hkh
dh vkSjrsa Fkh] ge vc rd
ij vkSjrsa cudj gedks ugha gS jgukA
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eksgu xk¡o esa jgus okys ,d xjhc fdlku dk gksugkj csVk FkkA og i<+kbZ esa gksf'k;kj gksus ds lkFk&lkFk
,d vPNk balku Hkh FkkA mlds firkth mls i<+k&fy[kkdj MkWDVj cukuk pkgrs Fks ijUrq eksgu dks vius
vehj lgikBh lkfgy dk thou yqHkkrk Fkk] ijUrq xjhc gksus ds dkj.k og viuh bPNk,¡ iwjh ugha dj ikrk
Fkk] vr% ijs'kku jgrk FkkA
eksgu dks ijs'kku ns[kdj ,d fnu mlds v/;kid us mlls mldh ijs'kkuh dkj.k iwNkA eksgu dks ladksp
dh fLFkfr esa ns[kdj ,d fnu mlds v/;kid us dgk& ^^;fn rqe eq>s viuh ijs'kkuh crkvksxs rHkh rks eSa
rqEgkjh lgk;rk dj ikÅ¡xkA vk'oLr gksus ij eksgu us v/;kid dks crk;k fd ^^eSa MkW- cuuk pkgrk gw¡ ijUrq
vius nksLr dks ekSt&eLrh djrs ns[k esjk eu Hkh HkVdus yxrk gS vkSj esjk eu i<+kbZ esa ugha yxrk gSA
ekSt&eLrh djus ds fy, esjs ikl iSls ugha gSA** eksgu dh O;Fkk lqudj v/;kid us eksgu ls dgk & r`".kk
u th.kkZ o;a ,oa th.kkZ% vFkkZr~ euq"; dh bPNk,¡ dHkh cw<+h ugh gksrhaA mUgsa iwjk djrs&djrs euq"; gh cw<+k
gks tkrk gSA HkkSfrd lq[k dh ykylk vkthou cuh jgrh gSA ,d bPNk dh iwfrZ&nwljh bPNk dks tUe nsrh
gS vkSj euq"; bPNk #ih Hk¡oj esa xksrs [kkrk jgrk gSA vUrr% foyhu gks tkrk gS vFkkZr~ lalkj #ih lalkj esa
y{;&foghu gksdj bl izdkj HkVd tkrk gS fd pkgdj Hkh og mlls mcj ugha ldrkA v/;kid us eksgu
dks crk;k fd ;fn og viuh bPNk,¡ iwjk djuk pkgrk gS rks igys mls viuk y{; fu/kkZfjr djuk gksxk
vkSj vius y{; dks gh viuh bPNk cukuk gksxkA
v/;kid dh ckr us eksgu ij xgjk izHkko Mkyk vkSj vius y{; dks viuh bPNk cuk fy;kA cgqr ifjJe
djds og ,d fnu MkWDVj cudj vius xk¡o ykSVk rks vius fudEes nksLr dks ns[kdj og nax jg x;k fd
u rks mlds ekrk&firk gh jgs vkSj u gh mldk /kuA mlus lkjk /ku ekSt&eLrh esa mM+k fn;kA
eksgu dks MkWDVj ds #i esa ns[kdj mldk nksLr 'kfeZUnk gqvkA og csjkstxkj Fkk vkSj fdlh gquj ds u gksus
ij etnwjh djus dks etcwj FkkA vius ml nksLr dks ns[kdj eksgu ds efLr"d esa vrhr dh ?kVuk,¡ dkSaèkus
yxhaA vius ekxZn'kZd v/;kid ds izfr og g`n; ls J)kur gks x;k] ftuds dkj.k vkt og viuh lkjh
bPNk,¡ iwjh dj ik;k FkkA vc u dsoy eksgu ds ekrk&firk dks vfirq lekt dks Hkh ml ij xoZ FkkA
izLrqr dgkuh gesa lkspus ij etcwj djrh gS fd bPNkvksa dh iwfrZ dkSu ugha pkgrk\ ijUrq bPNk,¡ y{;
ds vkxs etcwj gSaA vxj ge vius y{; dks gh viuh bPNk cuk ysa] rks bPNkvksa dh iwfrZ vius vki gh gks
tk,axhA
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¼eSa T;ksfr] gfj;k.kk ds lksuhir ftys ds ,d NksVs ls xk¡o nghljk dh jgus okyh gw¡A cM+s vjekuksa vkSj lk/k
ds ckn fnYyh tSls cM+s 'kgj ds cM+s dkWyst fejkaMk gkml esa i<+us ds fy, Hksth xbZ gw¡A ;gk¡ vkdj yxrk
gS fd ;g thou vkSj fo'ks"k rkSj ij yM+fd;ksa dh ft++anxh dk ,d vuwBk v/;k; gS] tks esjs lkeus [kqy jgk
gSA fnYyh ds gh lehi efgykvksa dh tks fLFkfr gS&fir`lÙkkRed lekt esa mUgsa ftl izdkj nks;e ntsZ dk
ukxfjd le>k tkrk gS] mls 'kk;n vuqHko djds gh tkuk tk ldrk gSA izLrqr dgkuh esjs ,sls gh vuqHkoksa
ij vkèkkfjr gSA dsoy ik=ksa ds uke cny fn, x, gSaA½
^cUuks rsjk LOkSxj ykxs----* <ksyd dh Fkki ij [kV~&[kV~ ctrk gqvk pEep vkSj NksVh&cM+h] ukVh&yEch]
xksjh&lkaojh] eksVh&iryh] pkfp;ksa&rkbZ;ksa] cqvkvksa&ekSfl;ksa] cguksa&HkkfHk;ksa ds rky&csrky Loj Lusgk ds
dkuksa esa iM+ jgs FksA Lusgk pqipki flj >qdk, bu rky&csrky xkuksa dks dksbZ ?kaVs Hkj ls lqu jgh FkhA
vc rks xjnu Hkh nnZ djus yxh Fkh >qdk,&>qdk,A ij D;k djrh cspkjh nqYgu tks cuus okyh FkhA u
ut+jsa mBk ldrh Fkh] u xnZuA mldh vk¡[kksa esa <sjksa lius nQ+u gks pqds FksA oks lius tks ekfyd Vksyk
dh eksfudk dks QjkZVs ls lkbfdy ij i<+us tkrs ns[k mldk eu cquus yxrk Fkk ;k oks okyk liuk tks
cSMfeaVu ysdj [ksy&[ksydj vkSj cM+k lk di thrdj oks nqfu;k dks fn[kk nsuk pkgrh Fkh ij HkkX; dgk
tk, ;k ifjfLFkfr vHkh lksyg dh dks Hkh iwjh ugha gqbZ fd yxkrkj c<+rs gq, ncko ds dkj.k firk us mldk
fj'rk r; dj fn;kA
vkt lxkbZ gS Lusgk dh vkSjrksa dk ;s te?kV ?kj&vkaxu esa blhfy, yxk gqvk gSA Lusgk ds Hkhrj gh Hkhrj
jks"k dk mcky vk jgk Fkk] tks 'kCnksa ls ugha pqipki vk¡[kksa ls jg&jgdj Nyd mBrk FkkA
^^, jks erh lkjk dkty QSyk jgh gS vHkh nwYgk vk,xk v¡xwBh iSukus rks fcYyh dh lh vk¡[ksa ns[ksxkA** HkkHkh
us rks viuh vksj ls pqgy dh Fkh] ij Lusgk dks t+ksj dh :ykbZ vk xbZA
^^D;k dlwj gS mldk tks vBkjg dh Hkh ugha gksus ns jgs mls] bruh tYnh iM+h gS cks> mrkjus dhA D;k cks>
gS oks** ij firkth dks rks fnu&jkr yksxksa ls ,d gh ulhgr fey jgh Fkh ^^Nksjh us C;kg ns tYnh] D;ksa cks>
<ks jgk gS\ ek¡ rks gS ugha Nksjh dh] dnh Å¡p&uhp u gks tk,A** dk gh ;g ifj.kke Fkk fd firkth tYnh
ls tYnh mls C;kgus ij tqV x, FksA Lusgk lksp jgh Fkh esjk D;k dlwj NksVs HkkbZ;ksa dks rks ns[k gh jgh Fkh
vkSj i<+ Hkh jgh Fkh] Hkys gh vkBoha esa gh Ldwy NqM+ok dj i=kpkj esa Mky fn;k mls] ij oks rks eqLrSn FkhA
?kj dk dke vkSj viuh i<+kbZ nksuksa ukoksa ij c[kwch lokjh djds Hkh fMx ugha jgh FkhA ij vc\ Hkfo"; ,d
cM+k iz'ufpUg cudj mlds lkeus [kM+k FkkA ftlds iYyw ls tUe Hkj ds fy, c¡/k jgh gS&oks dkSu gS\ D;k
gS\ dSlk gS\ mls dqN irk ugha cl bruk gh lquk gS fd vPNk [kkrk&dekrk gSA mlls fdlh us ,d ckj
Hkh iwNus dh dksf'k'k ugha dhA oks tSls ,d f[kykSuk Hkj gks ftlls tks tc pkgs] rc tSls pkgs oSls [ksysA
mldk Hkh fny gS] vjeku gS] lius gSa ij C;kg&C;kg vkSj C;kg& mlds ckn fdlh dks dksbZ ijokg ughaA
xys esa iM+s cks> dh rjg mls mrkjdj Qsadk tk jgk gSA Lusgk lksp esa Mwch Fkh rHkh UkUgha nkSM+rh gqbZ vkbZ
^^,jh cqvk xk¡o esa rks cM+k >xM+k gks x;k gSA ;kj mBk mBkdj ihV jgs gSa iYyh xke ckjs NksjsA
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^^gSa D;k gqvk\** lHkh vkSjrsa ,d lkFk pkSad mBha vkSj ftls tgk¡ njokts+] f[kM+dh] >jks[ks ij txg feyh
ogha ls oks vk¡[k yxkdj ns[kus yxhA gks&gYyk lqukbZ iM+us yxk FkkA gqvk D;k\ lHkh ds psgjksa ij ,d
gh loky FkkA rHkh ljiV yD[kh nknh vkbZA 75 dh nknh vc FkksM+k yaxM+kdj pyus yxh Fkh ij ykBh
Vsdrh gqbZ og ljiV Hkkxrh lh gh vUnj ?kqlh&^^, vUnj gks tkvks lcA njokts f[kM+dh can djksA** nknh
us vkns'k fn;k rks vkSjrsa njokts+ can dj muds pkjksa vksj tek gks xbZaA ?kj ij enZ ds uke ij ml le;
Lusgk dk fd'kksjo; HkkbZ FkkA ckdh yksx xk¡o ds leqnk; Hkou esa lxkbZ esa vkus okys yksxksa ds Lokxr dh
rS;kjh esa yxs Fks vkSj ?kj ds vanj rks vkSjrksa us gh laHkkyuk FkkA
^^nknh ds gqvk**&pkph us t+ksj ls iwNkA
^^vjs gksuk ds Fkk VSe ns[ks u c[krA ,slh NÍk xk; gks xbZ gSaA fd Vkbe&csVkbe b/kj&m/kj py nsrh gSA**
^^ij gqvk D;k gS\**& ;s igykniqj okyh ekeh Fkha
^^vjs ;s /kusljh] Nksfj;ksa ds lax py nh lk¡> iM+s gk¡Mus& nknh us cSBrs gq, dgk
^fdr*\& ljyk us iz'u fd;k
^^vjs gqvk;ksa dh 'kke dks Nksfj;ksa dk th gks vk;k tjk gok [kk.k dk]
^^;s rhuksa dh rhuksa**&nknh us t+ksj ls lkal ysrs gq, crk;k&
dks.k&rhuksa\& jksluh us iwNk
^^nks clslj dh] vj jkeizlkn dh Nksjh [ksrksa dh rjQ+ py nha**A
^^Qsj**\
^^lax feyxh /kusljhA ;s rks u dh Nksfj;ksa dks dgrh dh ?kj pkykA ;s Hkh gks yh lkFk**&
dgkuh [kkyh fnypLi gks pyh FkhA
^fQj* lHkh dh t+cku ij iz'u FkkA
^^vjs ik.kh ns js xyk lw[k jgk gS&nknh us ckr dks pk'kuh esa Mky fn;k Fkk & dkty nkSM+ dj ikuh ykbZA
nknh us ikuh fi;k vkSj fQj ls pkyw gks xbZA ^^oks tks fdlu dk [ksr gS u dks.ks okyk ogk¡ ij Fkha os pkj;ksa
dh pkj;ksa] iYys ¼ijys½ xke rs dqN Nksjs ml rjQ vk fudysA muesa rs ,d us Nksfj;k¡ rs dbZ ;ks nqiÍk rw
eus nsrh tk* vkSj mlds nqiÍs dks gkFk ekj~;k mUusA ?kusljh us dgk& ^^tknk ghjks efr cu& nqiÍk okfil
dj Nksjh dk** rks os g¡l.k ykx lS gksj cksys nqiÍk D;k ge rks ts Nksjh us ch Bk ys tkxsaA** rks ?kusljh
fpYykbZA br rs ckyks] xksiky] jesl vj ik¡p N% Nksjs vk x,A ,d us mlds duiVh is /kj nhA ml leS
rks pkj~;ksa pys xS vc iwjk jsyk vk x;k gS cYye] cSV] MaMk] xaMklk] gkdh ys ds iwjs xk¡o esa Å/ke epk j[kk
gSA ?kj rs [khap&[khap dj ekj jgs gSaA nknh gkWQus yxh FkhA
rHkh njokt+k HkM+HkMk mBkA vkSjrsa Mj dj vokd~ gks mBhaA ckgj Å/keh yM+dksa dk iwjk jsyk FkkA fdlh us
tksj ls njokts+ dks /kDdk fn;k rks njokts+ dh dqaMh VwV xbZ HkM+kd ls njoktk+ [kqykA vkSjrksa dk [kwu lw[k
x;kA psgjs ij gfo'k vkSj gkFkksa esa gfFk;kj fy, oks yM+ds vanj ?kqlsA HkÌh&HkÌh ckrsa cksyrs oks vkSjrksa dh
vksj c<s+A vkSjrsa ph[kdj vanj tk ?kqlh ij Lusgk oSls gh cSBh jg xbZ xnZu >qdk,A
^^vks gks ;gk¡ rks rsjs fy, nqYgu rS;kj ls& ,d cksyk
^^Bk yS blus**& ;s nwljk Fkk
Nksjh rks ?k.kh lqFkjh gS& muesa ls tSls gh Lusgk dh vksj gkFk c<+k;k Lusgk mBdj ihNs dh vksj gVh mldh
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ut+j dksus esa iM+h njkarh ij ebZ yiddj mlus njkrh mBkbZ vkSj 'ksjuh dh rjg mu yM+dksa ds vkxs rku
nhA
^^[kcjnkj tks dksbZ vkxs c<+k**& ckgj 'kksj c<+ x;k FkkA ekfyd Vksyk ds yM+ds mu yM+dksa ls fHkM+us vk
x, FksA [kwu&[kjkck gksus gh okyk Fkk fd fQj 'kksj epk&
^iqfyl vk xbZ iqfyl*& mu yM+dksa esa ls ftls tgk¡ txg feyh ogha ls Hkkx fudykA
'kksj 'kjkck gks gYyk tc 'kkar gqvk& rks lkjh vkSjrsa ckgj fudy vkbZa vkSj Lusgk dks 'kkcklh nsus yxhA
Lusgk 'kkar Fkh vkSj eu gh eu dksbZ QSlyk ysus dh lksp jgh FkhA rHkh ckjkr ?kj ls [kcj vkbZ ^^xk¡o esa
minzo ds [kcj ds dkj.k Lusgk ds llqjky okyksa us vkt vkuk Vky fn;k**A
vkSjrsa vkil esa [kqlj&Qqlj djus yxhaA dqN cksy Lusgk ds Hkh dkuksa esa iM+ jgs Fks& ^^D;k fdLer ykbZ gS
Nksjh gj dke esa fo/u**
^Pp Pp bc ds gksxk*
^^C;kguk rks ogha gksxk ugha rks Nksjh dh cnukeh**
Lusgk ds gksBksa ij vutkuh lh eqLdku vk xbZ vc og pqi u jg ldhA
^^okg js okg& ek¡ u jgs rks yM+dh dk dlwj] i<+us tk, ;k ckgj tk, vkSj dksbZ NsM+s rks Nksjh dk dlwj]
tYnh C;kg nks ds chp nwljs Nksjs vkdj Å/ke epk,¡] rks Hkh Nksjh dk dlwj* lPph ckr rks ;s gS eSa Hkh vc
firkth ds vkxs vM+ tkÅ¡xh] uh djuk eq>s ;s C;kg vHkh] i<+uk gS i<w¡xh] t:j i<w¡xhA vc eq>s dksbZ uh
jksd ldrkA
lHkh vkSjrsa ,d&nwljs dk eq¡g ns[k jgh FkhaA HkkHkh us dqN cksyus dks lkspk gh Fkk fd yD[kh nknh us Å¡xyh
mBkrs gq, dgk& ^^Nksjh ckr rks irs dh dg jgh gS vkSj mUgksaus viuk gkFk vk'khokZn nsus ds fy, Lusgk ds
flj ij j[k fn;kA
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lw;Z dks igpku mlds rst us nhA
pUnzek dks tkuk mldh pkanuh ls ghA
gok dk Kku mlds Li'kZ ls gqvkA
jaxks dh igpku vk¡[kksa us nhA
fQj Hkh #drh ugha gS
,d ryk'k tks gS ftanxhA
vius&vius lEeku dh
viuh ,d igpku dhA
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Nk=kk.kka dÙkZO;kfu
Nk=kkoLFkk ekuothouL; egÙoiw.kkZ thoufuekZ=kh vfLrA vL;ke~ voLFkk;ka ;kn`'kefi tu% djksfr rkn`'keso
vkthoua izkIuksfrA vr,o losZLockydkuka vL;ke~ voLFkk;ka fo'ks"k:is.k è;kua nnfr rs rS% lg vfLeu~ Lke;s
ifjJea fo'ks"ka dqoZfUrA losZ bPNfUr ;r~ vLekda cky% ckyk ok lk/q:is.k iBs;q% Js"Brja p voLFkka izkIuq;kr~A
oS|% Hkosr~ vfHk;kaf=kd% ok L;kr~ izcU/d% ok L;kr~ iz'kklus mPpa ina yHksr~ izkè;kidks ok Hkosr~A
Lofi=kks% dkeuka iwR;ZFkaZ fda ok LoLoIuku~ lkdkja dÙkqZa dL;kfi ckydL; Nk=kL; ok dkfufpr~ drZO;kfu lfUrA
rs"kka lgkÕ;su ,o l% Lothoua lÝQyhHkforqe~ vYio;fl Nk=kk.kka cqf¼ vifjiDok HkofrA vusu Lo&Hkfo";fo"k;s
rs lE;~dr;k fopkjf;rqa leFkkZ u HkofUrA
vr% rs izk;% Loxq#tukuka ekr`fir`.kka ok ekxZ&n'kZua vuq'kklua eU;UrsA ;|kfi rs"kka dFkua ekxZ&n'kZue~ vuq'kklua
izrk¿ukfnda izR;{k:is.k d"Viznfeo izrh;rs rFkkfi ifj.kkes loZe~ ,rr~ vrho lq[kksUufrnk;da p Hkofr rs"kka d`rsA
vr% loZizFkee~ bneso dÙkZO;efLr ;r~ Lo ekr`fir`.kka xq:.kka p vkKk ifjikyuh;k rs"kka lnSo% vknj% dj.kh;%A
Nk=kk.kka b;a voLFkk fo|kè;;uL; izeq[krka Hktrs vusuSo rs fo|kfFkZu% dF;Urs¿fLeu~ dkysA ;rksfg fo|k ,o vFkZ%
iz;kstu% ;s"kka rs fo|kfFkZu%A vr% rs"kka iquhra dÙkZO;a ;r~ vU;kfu lokZf.k dk;kZf.k fogk; dsoya vè;;us [kyq jr%
HkforO;%A oLrqfLFkfr% v|Ros [kyq bZn`'kh ;r~ Nk=kk% izk;% vè;;ukr~ fojrk% lfUrA lEizfr rs vusds"kq vU;s"kq dk;sZ"kq
:fpa x`àfUrA lnSo rs v/aijEijk;k% us=kkf.k fuehy; vuqdj.ka dqoZfUrA
fo|k;k% vè;;udky% oLrqr% ri% dkyks¿fLrA vr% dkys¿fLeu~ lq[ksH;% fojfr% HkforO;k rnSo thoufuekZ.ka
Hkfo";frA rLekr~ Nk=kS% vL;ka voLFkk;ka lokZf.k lq[kkfu ifjR;T; fo|kè;;us ,o layXu% HkforO;%A dsukfidfouk
fo"k;s¿fLeu~ lk/q mDre~&
^^{k.k'k% d.k'k'pSo fo|keFkZO; fpÙk;sr~A
{k.ks u"Vs dqrksfo|k d.ks u"Vs dqrks /ue~AA
oLrqr% fo|kfFkZthous le;L; egÙoiw.kZa LFkkua orZrs vr% loS% Nk=kS% lthous vewY;le;L; vf/dkf/d% iz;ksx%
dÙkZO;%A vU;a egÙoiw.kZa ,rr~ ;r~ rS% vL;ks voLFkk;ka dnkfi lq[kkuka vis{kk u dÙkZO;kA vusu rs"kk thos vR;f/
da ifjJea dqoZfUr rs LolEiw.kZthous lq[ke~ vUkqHkofrA mÙkQ×p&
lq[kkfFkZu% dqrksfo|k fo|kfFkZu% dqr% lq[ke~A
lq[kkFkhZ ok R;tsf}|ka fo|kFkhZ ok R;tsr~ lq[ke~AA
fOk|kfFkZ.kka dÙkZO;fOk"k;s vLekda 'kkL=kfon~fHk% mfpres o mDra ;r~ fo|kfFkZfHk% lnSo fo|kè;;ufo"k;s dkdor~ ps"Vk
dÙkZO;kA è;kua rs"kka cdor~ HkforO;a ,oeso rS% vf/da dnkfi u dÙkZO;a vfirq rs"kka funzk 'okuor~A vR;ar×p
dnkfi vf/dek=kk;ka Hkkstua u dÙkZO;a vusu l funzkyq% Hkfo";frA
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Nk=kthous dnkfi vkyL;a u dÙkZO;e~ ;rks fg mDre~ ^^vkyL;a fg euq";k.kka 'kjhjLFkks egku~ fjiq%A**
vè;;ujrkuka Nk=kk.kka d`rs LoLFk'kjhjL; vrho vko';drk vfLrA ;s Nk=kk% LokLF;&n`"V~;k 'kjhjL; mis{kka dqoZfUr
rs lalkjs¿fLeu~ fdefi dÙkqZa u leFkkZ% vr% Nk=kS% lnSo dÙkZO;kuka lE;d~ :is.k vuqdj.ka ikyua ok dÙkZO;e~A
rgjhu lbZn~
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%
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m|ksfxua iq#"kflageqiSfr y{eh%
lalkjs losZ¿fituk% lq[ka 'kkfUra psPífUrA lq[ka 'kkafr×p fouk m|ksxsu iq#"kkFksZu ok u flè;r%A m|ksxsuSo euq";ks èkua
fo|ka dyklq dq'kyrka p yHkrsA ;s¿uq|ksfxu% lfUr] rs lq[ka le`f¼ p u tkrq yHkUrsA
Hkxon~xhrk;ka Hkxork d`".ksu izfrikfnresrn~ ;n~ euq";S% lalkjs¿o';eso deZ dÙkZO;e~A vdef.kZ dnkfi izo`fÙkuZ
drZO;k iq#"kkFksZuSo thoua pyfrA
fu;ra dq# deZ Roa] deZ T;k;ks ádeZ.k%A
'kjhj;k=kkfi p rs] u izfl¼;sndeZ.k%AA
lalkjs¿uq|ksx vkyL;a ok euq";L; egk'k=kq% orZrs] ;su euq";% lnk nq%[ka izkIuksfrA m|feu ,o nq%[kkfu R;DRok lq[ka
le`f¼a p izkIuqofUrA
txfr n`';rs ,r|n~ tuk% loZfof/ lq[ka dka{kfUr] fdUrq rnHkZa ;Rua u dqoZfUrA fouk JeRusu fdafpnfi dnkfpnfi
u flè;rhfr lqfuf'pre~A vr ,oksDre~%&
m|esu fg flè;fUr] dk;kZf.k u euksjFkS%A
ufg lqIrL; flagL;] izfo'kfUr eq[ks e`xk%AA
m|esuSo fu/Zuk /fuuks HkofUr] vKkfuuks KkuoUr%] vdq'kyk% dq'kyk% fucZyk% lcyk%] nhuk% ghuk'p loZfo/
LkEifÙklefUork% HkofUrA egkdfo% dkfynkl m|esuSo dfodqyxq#% cHkwo] okfYehfdO;klkn;'p dfoojk% latkrk%A
loZeq|ksxsuSo flè;frA vuq|ksxsu HkkX;fuHkZjr;k p nq%[keso izkIuksfrA vr% loSZ% loZnk m|ksx dj.kh;%A mDra p%&
m|e% lkgla /S;Za] cqf¼% 'kfDr% ijkØe%A
"kMsrs ;=korZUrs] r=k lkgkÕ;d`n~ foHkq%AA
T;ksfr%
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
f}rh;o"kZ%
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dkdiqjk.ke~
vLekda izkphuxzUFks"kq pkrq;Za izdVhdqoZUR;% cgo% dFkk% izkI;UrsA ukfLr ,rklq dFkklq dkfi vfr';ksfÙkQ%A
vkèkqfudfpUrdk vfi eU;Urs ;r~ dkd% losZ"kq [kxs"kq prqjre%A vga izfrfnua izkr%Hkze.kk; fudVLFk&m|kus xPNkfeA
vusu u dsoya LokLF;ykHka Hkofr vfirq Kkuefi o/ZrsA
vga izfrfnua [kxkuka d`rs fdf×pr~ [kk|kÂ iz;PNkfeA ,dfLeu~ fnols e;k jksfVdk;k% [k.MS% lg dfri;ku~okrknku~
vfi izk;PNr~A v=k yf{kra dkdL; pkrq;Ze~A l jksfVdk;k% [k.Mku~ rq v[kknr~] ija okrknkuku~ uSo izFkea rq ,da
okrknkua LOkp×pqeè;s x`ghRok l brLrr% vi';r~] rnUrja ,dL; ikniL; vkyokyL; e`nq% e`fÙkdk;ka l rr~
okrknkua xksif;Rok vLFkki;r~A iqu% f}rh;a okrknkua x`ghRok vU;fLeu~ LFkkus rFkSo vLFkki;r~A rL; pkrq;Za n`"V~ok
vga fofLer vkle~A vgks! ,"kks¿fi tkukfr jksfVdk&okrknku;ks% eè;s Hksn%A
,rnfi vfLr ;r~ dkd% ,dizHkkjL; [kk|inkFksZu ,o u larq"Vks Hkofr u p yC/nzO;ku~ lar`Irks Hkofr_ vfirq
iz;kljrks¿fi HkofrA Hkkstufo"k;dk% vL; ps"Vk% vU;[kxkr% fHkÂk% jkspdk'p HkofUrA 'kq"dk jksfVdk v;% izFkea
tysu vknzZa djksfr rnuUrja dkseyhHkwrka rka jksfVdka vkuUnsu [kknfrA ,dfLeu~ fnols vi';e~ ;r~ ,d% dkd%
ljksojL; tykr~ fdefi fu"dklf;raq Hk`'ka iz;kla djksfr LeA fde~ djksfr\ ,"k vusu dkSrwgysu d`";ek.kk bo
vga ljksoja fdf×pr~ vxPNe~A ;r~ vi';e~ vga rsu ee vk'p;ZL; lheSo uklhr~A l dkd% rq ,da e`ra eRL;a
fu"dkL;fr LeA ljksojL; ik"kk.ke;rVs ra LFkkif;Rok l% Lo lgpjhe vkdkj;r~A lk u vkxPNr~A dkd% ;|fi
eRL;Hk{k.ks O;Lrks¿Hkor~ rFkkfi eè;s eè;s lgpjha izfr Lodh;e~ mÙkjnkf;Roa Le`Rok rke~ vkdkj;fr ,oA
vfLr fuHkhZd% ,"k%A ';sua n`"V~ok vU;s losZ¿fi if{k.k% Hk;su vkØkUrks HkofUrA izk.kj{k.kkFkZa brLrr% mM~M;fUrA
ija ,"k% egkohj% rsu lg rL; lehia ,o lkfHkekusu mifo'kfrA vfi p ;nk voljks vkxPNfr rL; izfrjks/efi
djksfr ra p rr% iyk;ua drqZa foo'ka djksfrA ukfLr dks¿fi vk'p;Za ;r~ ';sukfi vL; izHkqRoa LohdjksfrA
ije~ vgks! bZ'ojL; efgekA dksfdyk ln`'kh y?kqizk.kh ,ra o×p;frA l xqIr:is.k Lodh;kfu v.Mkfu vL; uhMs
LFkki;frA dkd% rL; Hkk;kZ };ksjso vfrLusgsu rkufi iks"k;r%A u dnkfi voxíPr% ;r~ uhMs fojktekuk% losZ¿fi
f'k'ko% rs"kka u orZUrsA eufl dkSrwgya tk;rs ;r~ fde~ dksfdyk lkjY;su Lodh;kfu v.Mkfu dkd;qxyL; uhMs
LFkkif;rqa lÝQyk Hkofr\ lkekU;r% rq yksdk ,deso eU;UrsA ija ukfLr ,rr~ lR;e~A ;Fkk e;k iwoZeso mÙkQe~ ;r~
vge~ izfrfnua izkr% dkys Hkze.kk; m|kus xPNkfeA ljksojL; rhjs fo|ekus izLrj[k.Ms mifo'; izk.kk;kea djksfeA
r=k cgo% o`{kk vfi lfUrA ,dsu dkd;qxysu ,dfLeu~ v'oFkL; o`{kL;ksifj ifjJes.k Lodh;a uhMa fufeZra ;rks
fg iztuudky% lehieso vklhr~A ,dnk ,dk dksfdyk r=k vkxrkA v;eso mfpre~ volje~ bfr vocqn~è; lk
dkdL; uhML; lehie~ vxPNr~A ije~ vgks! rL;k% nqHkkZX;e dkd% rq r=kSo vklhr~A dksfdyk rr% izÝQqYysu osxsu
izk.kj{k.kkFkZae~ v/kor~A dkd% rq re~ vuq ,oa /kofr Le ;Fkk dks¿fi /`rn.M% dks¿fi j{kd% pkSja vuq/kofrA
vUrs dFkf;rqa 'kD;rs ;r~ ukfLr v=k dks¿fi folaokn% ;r~ vfLr fofp=kks v;a yksd% vL; izkf.ku'pA ;fn o;a
vLekda d`f=keifjos'ka fogk; fdf×pr~ dkya izkd`frdifjos'ke~ vuqHkoke% rfgZ Kkua lq[ka LokLF;ykHk×p izkIuqe%A
Mk0 ehuk dqekjh
O;k[;k=kh
laLd`rfoHkkx%
fejk.Mkgkml%
MIRANDA 2016-2017
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i;kZoj.kL; egRoe~
vLekda thous i;kZoj.ke~ vfr egÙoiw.kZe~ vfLr ;fn i;kZoj.ks iznw"k.kL; vkf/D;a HkofrA rfgZ i;kZoj.ka nwf"kra
HkofrA
iznw"k.kL; pRokj% izdkjk% lfUr%&
d- ok;qiznw"k.ka

[k- tyiznw"k.ke~

x- èofuiznw"k.ke~ ?k- Hkwfeiznw"k.ke~
i;kZoj.kL; eq[;k% ?kVdk% o`{kk% lfUrA o`{kk% vLeH;e~ ^vkDlhtu* nnfrA ok;ks% tyL; p iznw"k.ka 'kq¼e~
dj.kh;e~A i;kZoj.ke~ vLekda thous LoPN okrkoj.ke~ LoPNthou×p djksfrA rjos ueks¿LrqA
moZ'kh lksuh
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%

LoPNHkkjrkfHk;kue~
LoPNHkkjrkfHk;kue~ bR;k[;a egkfHk;kua Hkkjrx.kjkt;L; iz/kuefU=k.kk ujsUnzeksnh&egkHkkxsu mn~?kksf"kre~ 2014 res
o"kZL; vizSy eklL; f}rh;s (2@10@2014) fnukÄïs LoPNHkkjrkfHk;kuL; vkjEHk% vHkor~A vfLeu~ fnukÄ~ds Hkkjrx.
kjkT;L; iwoZiz/kuefU=k.kka ykycgknqj'kkfL=kegksn;L; jk"Vªfirq% egkRekxkfUèku% p tUefnolRosu vkHkkjre~ mRlo%
vkp;ZrsA r;ks% egkiq:"k;ks% laLej.kkFkZa vfLeu~ fnus rL; LoPNHkkjrkfHk;kuL; vkjEHk% vHkor~A
ljLorh
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%
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fde~ uke thoue~\
thoua ;nk fud"ka] loZnk rr~ Lohdk;Ze~A
thoua ;nk ØhMk] ØhMr fuR;e~A
thoua ;nk jgL;] mn?kkV; ra 'kh?kze~A
thoua ;nk izfrKk] dq: ra iw.kZe~A
thoua ;nk y{;e~] rr~ v| fg xzkáe~A

i×pnsok%
ekr` nsoks Hko%&
ekrk uke ujL; HkfDrjkf/dk ekrk ijk nsorkA
ekrk 'kfDr"kq iwftrk lq[k;qDrk ekrk ijk'kfDrnkA
ekrk dYirjksfjosg] ÝQynk ekrk lnkA
fir` nsoks Hko%&
firk u loZa [kyq fufeZra es
iq"Va 'kjhj fg 'kqHka p psr%A
'kq¼ pfj=ka uuq ;su tkre~A
LoxZ'p eks{k'p firqLlqxsgsA
vkpk;Z nsoks Hko%&
xq:czZãk xq:foZ".kqxZq:nsZoks egs'oj%A
xq:% lk{kkr~ ijeczã rLeS Jhxqjos ue%AA
jk"Vª nsoks Hko%&
jkKks oYyHkekesfl dqya Hkko;rs Lode~A
;Lrq jk"VªfgrkFkZe~ izk.kkaLR;tfr nqLRitkukSAA
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uhye
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%

xhrk;ka fo"kkn&;ksx%
;r% Jhen~Hkxork mÙkQa dfFkra xhra ok vrks¿;a 'kkL=k&[k.M% xhrkfHkfgr%A va'kks¿;efLr 'krlkgfL=klafgrkjO;
egkHkkjrL; Hkh"e&ioZ.k%A b;a mifu"kn~xzUFkkuq:ik;keso czãfo|k;ka ;ksx'kkL=ka izfrikn;frA mifu"kPNSY;ka
d`".kktqZu;ks% laoknHkwfedk;ka iz'uksÙkjksÙkjs.k deZ vuq'kkfLrA vU;'kkL=ks"kq izos'kk; ;FkkuqcU/prq"V;ks¿oKs;% rFkSo
vL; 'kkL=kL;kuqcU/k fu/kZfjrk ,oA vf/dkjh rq Li"Vr;k¿tqZuks orZrs ;ks¿¿ÙkksZ ftKklqjFkkZ;hZ Kkuh p n`';rsA
vL; izklfÄõdfo"k;ks uhR;kRedks¿uq"kkfÄõdfo"k;'p nk'kZfud%A vL;k% lEcU/% ;q¼:ideZHkwE;k lai`ÙkQ%A vL;
iz;kstuefLr HkocU/usH;% ekspufe'ojkfiZrcq¼;k dÙkZO;dj.ke~A fo"kknL; i`"BHkwE;ka fo'oeap miLFkkfirukVdL;
izLrkouk;k lw=kikra dqoZUra deZ;ksx:ida izLrkSfrA ;fLeu~ LFkys&LFkys Kku;ksxL; HkfÙkQ;ksxL; p lfEeJ.ka lay{k~;rsA
fpfdRlk'kkL=kL; prqO;wZg bo] ckS¼kuka prqLlR; bo vtqZuL; fo"kkn% fo"kknL;leqnk;% fo"kknfujks/%
fo"kknfujks/ksik;HkwrprqO;wZgsu xhfr'kkL=kL; izo`fÙk% njhn`';rsA dqy{k;s.k /eZuk'ks /eZuk'kslfr dqyL=khnw"k.kkfn
fo"kkn&leqn;ks orZrsA ;|fi ;q¼L; vdj.ksu fo"kknfujks/% LkEHkoLrFkkfi xhrk Lo/eZy{k.ka eRok fuR;Roa
izfrikn;Urh ;q¼eso fo"kkn&fujks/ksik;a fpdhÙkZfrA fomilxZ;ksxs "kny`/krkS/×k~ izR;;kUr fu"iUu fo"kkn'kCn% fpUrL;
vuuqdwyHkkoL; mik;kHkkoL; mik;uk'kL; dekdeZ O;ofLFkfrKku'kwU;L; ok okpd%A fo"kknxzLr fujk'k mnklhuks
foosdghuks¿tqZu% vKkutfur Lusg&foPNsnkfndkj.kS% leqn~Hkwr'kksdeksgo'k% j.kk.kZos 'kkL=kkf.k ifjR;T; ifjfr"BrsA
jkT;a xqjo% iq=kk% ikS=kk% fe=kkf.k lqg`n% Lotuk% lEcfU/u% ckU/ok ,rs ee ,o vga rs"kk×p bfr fopk;Z nq%f[krks
HkofrA ;|fi l% Lor ,o;q¼s izo`Ùk% rFkkfi 'kksdfÙk% ew<ks ok vfXu/weU;k;su foosdKkuko`Ùkks¿lkS;q¼kr~ fojjke
,o×p fo"kkndkj.kkfu izdkf'kroku~A izFkekè;k;L; }kn'ki|knjH; f}rh;kè;k;L; uoei| (vi|kfu) i;ZUretqZu%
LolkjfFka d`".ka ;q¼kè;olk;a fujFkZdekp"VsA ;q¼s Lofir`rqY;ku~ fir`.;ku~ firkegku xq:u~ ekrqyku~] iq=kku] ikS=kku~]
uIr`u~] Üo'kqjku~] lqg`n~&oxkZu~ n`"V~ok vtqZuL; vÄõkfu f'kfFkfyrkfu] nsgsfoiFkq% jksek×p'p len~Hkwr xk.Mho/uq%
gLrkr~ lzLr%A l% ;q¼a izfr leqnklhuks tkr%A ;q¼L; ifj.kkeHkwr dqyuk'k dqyk'ktfur nks"kdqy/eZuk'ksdqyL=khnw"k.
ko.kZ ladjrk dqyØeuk'kfi.Ä~ndfØ;k Hkkokn;% vtqZuL; ân;a fo{kqC/a d`roUra%A vL;ka fLFkU;ka l% jkT;izkfIr:i
yksHko'kku~ /krZjk"Vªku~ gUraq Js;Ldja u eU;rsA izR;qrrku~ yksHkkr~ Hkz"VkfpÙkku~ o.kZ;fr ;s dkSjodqy{k;tfu rnks"ka fe=kS%
ok lk?kZa oSjtkra ikia uk yksp;fUrA ija jkT;lq[kyksHksu LodqVqEcuk'ks lUu¼k% leq|rk% okA vr% l% rLeku~ ikikn~
m¼rqZa ;ksÙkQdke% v'kL=k% vizohdkjHko% j.kHkwE;ka ej.ka oja dF;rsA rLeS =kSyksD;jkT;efi u jksprs fdeqr vL;
yksdL;A ,oa lfr fuLi`ga fujkdka{k fuf"Ø;a vizrhdkjHkkojfgretqZua rf}"kknr%A
(izkf.k&ek=ka) cq¼;k izsE.kk ok Kkusu HkDR;k ok deZiFka izfr izpksn;fr xhrk'kkL=ka ijedY;k.ky{;Hkwr oklqnso ukeda
ij czã:iijekFkZ RkRoa fo'ks"kr vfHkO;aT; izkf.kH; ,sgykSfddÙkZO;kuq"BkkuL;klk/kj.keqins'ka nnkfrA
izFkekè;k;L; f}rh;i|kn~ f}rh;kè;k;L; uoei|;kor~ (55 i|kfu) izkf.kuka 'kksdeksgkn;% ;s txrks chtHkwrnks"kk
orZUrs rs"kkeqn~Hkodkj.kkfu nf'kZrkfuA vFkok v;esoktqZuL; fo"kkn vFkok mifu"kPNSY;ka iz'u&J`Ä[kyk orZrsA
v"Vkn'kkè;k;L; 71 rea i|eof/ Hkxoku~ d`".k% xq:or~ vtqZueqifnns'kA vUrrks xRok Lof'k"k~;etqZua LokfHkizsra
xzghra u ok rTKkrqeSPNr~A rr% lkE;fprLFk% vtqZu% ^dfj";s opua ro* bR;qRok 'kkL=kek=kL;kFkZKkuÝQya iznf'kZroku~A
v=kSo ,dks¿U; :fpdj% 'kCn% ;ksx bfr n'kZuh;%A
izFkekè;k;L; lekfIr% d`".kktqZulaokns¿tqZufo"kkn;ksx bR;fHkèkk; d`rkA fd×p] ;ksx'kCnL; izpfyr }kpRokfja'kR/
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kj.kklq dk /kkj.kk=k xzkgpk bna loZFkk fopkj.kh;e~ fryr.MqyU;k;su fo"kkn;ksxks¿;a leLrin% fo"kkn ,o ;ksx%]
fo"kknsu ;ksx%] fo"kknk; ;ksx%] fo"kknL; ;ksx%] fo"kkns ;ksx% bR;qpk;Z fo'ys"k.kh;%A vL; leh{kk ;ksxn'kCnL;
O;qRifÙkyH;kFkZr% :<kFkZrks ok drZO;kA ;qt~ /krq% la;esu] lek/kS] ;ksxs la;ksx esysu mik;s oEekZfn/kj.ks è;kus ;qDrkS
ok iz;qDr%A rr% vtqZuL; fo"kknsu la;eua esyua è;kua fo"kknksUeq[kHkkoua fo"kkns lek/kua ok vfHkfgre~A fda ok
;ksx 'kCn bZ'ojs.k ;ksx% bR;FksZ okP;%A ir×tfyuk rq ;ksx% fpÙko`fÙk fujks/ bR;fLeUuFksZ iz;qT;rs ija xhrk;S v;eFkksZ
ukfHkizsr%A vr% fo"kkn;ksx% fo"kknsu ;ksx% fo"kknr bZ'ojs.k ;ksx ,oa okP;e~A
vU;=k xhrk;keso leRoa ;ksx% mP;srs ;ksx%A deZlq dkS'kya] ^;ksx{ksea ogkE;ge~~* bR;kfn LFkys"kq;ksx'kCnL;
ØfedkFksZ psn~ n`f"Vikra dq;kZe rfgZ ;ksx% lhferkFksZ u n`';rsA prqFkkZè;k;s ;ksx% cqf¼oSHkos Kku fJrfØ;k;ka]
"k"B;kè;k;s ;ksx% lfl¼;FksZ Kkfuu% ekufldo`Ù;FksZ iw.kZlq[kkofLFkR;ke~ m}sxghufLFkR;ka leRoHkkos vH;kloSjkX;kH;ka
eul% la;rkoLFkk;kefHkfgre~A vkSfpR;kukSfpR;fu'p;kRedcq¼kS ;ksx'kCnL; iz;qfDrjfi n'kZuh;kA xhrk;k% izdj.ks
ir×tfyuksÙkQa%&;ksxf'pÙko`fÙkfujks/%] xf.kr'kkL=kL;vÄï;ksx%] ÝQyfrT;ksfr"kL; u{k=k;ksx% O;kdj.k'kkL=kL; /krq;ksx%]
dkR;k;u Jsksrlw=kL; fo'okl/krhR;FkZ% dnkfi ukHkh"V%A
v=k vtqZuL; fo"kkn bo lgtekuoh;nqcZyrkekfJR; egk;ksxs'oj% d`".k ,da xw<rea jgL;mn?kkV;r~A
eks{knf'kZfHkgsZrqfHkjtqZuL; eksgta dYe"ka uk'k;keklA
bnUrq uklaxra ;r~ fo"kkn;ksx% fo"kknkiUuk ,rkorh ew<koLFkk ;=k fdadrZO;rk;k% eksgL; ijkdk"Bk p ifjy{;rsA ;;k
izpksfnr% Hkxor% i|kukeL; eq[kku~ xhrke`rokd~ Lor ,o fofuLe`rkA
czãfo/kykHks fo"kkn;ksxL; lkFkZdrk izrh;rs ;r~ Jh d`".ksu f=kiqÕ;ka deZ;ksxsu Kku;ksxsu HkfDr;ksxsu f=k"kV~ds"kq
(v"Vkn'kkè;k;s"kq) izfrikfnre~A vr ,o Kku;Ksu iwftr mikflr% izhr% rq"V bZ'oj% (d`".k% vtqZuln`'kku~)
izkf.ku% xhrk'kkL=kL;ksikns;rke~ izdVhd`roku~A
laLd`rfoHkkxL;
fnoÄõrk% izkè;kfidk%
Mk- lqns'kukjÄõegksn;k%

gkL;% df.kdk
,dnk ,d% p×py izo`fÙkd% iq:"k% if.Mrlehie~ vkxR; vonr~ ^^ee gLrs d.Mwfr% n`';rsA**
if.Mr% vonr~ &^^rfgZ /uykHk% Hkfo";frA
^^ee d.ksZ vfi d.Mwfr% n`';rsA**
^^,oa rfgZ d.kkZHkj.kykHk% Hkfo";frA**
^^ee d.Bs vfi d.Mwfr% n`';rsA**
rr~ JqRok if.Mr% vYidksifefJrsu Lojs.k mDroku~&^^Hkxoku~ Roj;k oS|a i';rq ;r% Hkor% peZjksx% vfLrA**
xqatu tSu
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%
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fo|kfoghu% i'kq%
KkukFkZdfon~/krks% fo|k'kCn% flè;frA ;L; dL;fpnfi oLrqu% lE;d~r;k Kkua fo|sfr d';rsA osnn'kZulkfgR;
foKkuknhuka fo"k;k.ka iBua lE;x~ Kkua p fo|sfr vfHk|h;rsA
;|filalkjs cgwfu oLrwfu lfUr] ijUrq fo|So LoZJs"B/uefLrA vr ,oksP;rs%& ^fo|k/ua loZ/uiz/kue~A* fo|;k
euq";% Lodh;a drZO;a tkukfrA fo|;So euq";ks tkukfr ;r~ dks /eZ%] dks¿/eZ%] fda drZO;e~] fdedÙkZO;e~ fda
iq.;e~] fda ikie~ fda d`RokykHkks Hkfo";fr] dsu dk;sZ.k ok gkfu% Hkfo";frA l fo|kizkIR;k lUekxZe~ vuqofrZrqa
iz;rrsA ,oa fo|;So euq";ks euq";ks HkofrA ;ks euq";ks fo|kghuks¿fLr l dÙkZO;kdrZO;L; vKkukr~ i'kqon~ vkpjfr]
vr% l i'kqf[;fHk/h;rsA ^fo|kfoghu i'kq% bfrA*
fo|k losZ"kq /us"kq Js"BefLr] ;rksfg fo/So O;;sd`rs o/ZrsA vU;n~ /ua O;;s d`rs {k;a izkIuksfrA vr ,oksDre~%&
u pkSjgkFkZa p Hkzkr`HkkT;a] u jktgk;Za u p HkkjdkfjA
O;;s d`rs o/Zr ,o fuR;a] fo|k/ua loZ/uiz/kue~AA
fo|So txfr euq";L; mUufra djksfrA nq%[ks"kq foifÙk"kq p rL; j{kka djksfrA fo|So dhfrZa /ua p nnkfrA fo|k oLrqr%
dYiyrk fo|rsA
fo|;Soeuq";% loZ=k lEekua izkIuksfrA jktkuks¿fi rL; iqjLrkr~ urf'kjlksHkofUrA fo}kal ,o lalkjL; nq%[kkfu
nwjhdqoZfUrA r ,o mins'kdk fopkjdk ½"k;kseg"kZ;ks efU=k.kks usrkj'p HkofUrA fo}kal ,o fofo/ku~ vkfo"dkjku~
d`Rok lalkjL; fJ;a o/Z;fUrA yksdku~ p lqf[ku% dqoZfUrA vr% losZjfi vkyL;izeknkfnda R;DRok fo|kè;;ue~
vo';a drZO;e~A fo|;So eks{kizkfIr% HkofrA mDra p xhrk;ke~&^^½rs KkukÂ eqfDr%A**
T;ksfr
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
f}rh;o"kZ%
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ouegksRlo%
d`"ks% leL;k;k% lek/kua o"kZ.ke~A
o"kkZ;k% leL;k;k% lek/kua o`{kkjksi.ke~A
iq.;k; dq:r ijksidkje~AA
i;kZoj.kk; o`{kks¼kje~AA
nkUkL; efgek vijEikje~AA
o`{knkus p g"kZeikje~AA
o`{knkue~ [kyq egknkue~AA
vusu Hkofr tudY;k.ke~AA
o`{kjksi.ke~ egkdY;k.ke~A
dk'kh&dkck&rhFkZlekue~AA
ijihMuL; ikia okj;UrqAA
tula[;kfoLÝQksV% uk'k;UrqA
o`{kikniuolEinka o/Z;UrqAA
fVds'ojh
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%

fde~ dÙkZO;e~
fda
fda
fda
fda
fda
fda
fda
fda
fda

dÙkZO;e~\ ijksidkj%A
dÙkZO;e~\ fgrdj opue~A
JksrO;e~\ e/qj opue~A
foKs;e~\ fut dÙkZO;e~A
dÙkZO;e~ ladVdkys\ /S;Z&/kj.ke~A
dÙkZO;e~\ ekSu /kj.ke~A
dÙkZO;e~ nqtZu laxs\ fo|k¿Zè;;ue~A
dÙkZO;e~ tjkdkys\ Hkxor~ Hktuse~A
dÙkZO;e~ vfUredkys\ bZ'k&Lej.ke~A
fu'kk
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%
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mnkje~ vkpj.ke~
jkek;.kLFkk ?kVuk ,"kkA jkejko.ki{k;ks% ?kksja ;q¼a izorZrs LeA rnoljs ,dfLeu~ fnus y{e.kes?kukn;ks% ;q¼a tkre~A
y{e.ksu iz;qDr% ck.k% es?kuknL; gLre~ vdrZ;r~A l% gLr% jko.kL; vUr% iqjs es?kuknL; iRU;k% lqykspuk;k%
iqjr% virr~A ra gLra n`"Vk nq%[ka lks<qe~ v'kDuqoUrh lqykspuk; foyfirorh&
^^j.kjÄõa izfr izfLFkrL; vk;Ziq=kL; v;a gLr% v|So iwftr% vklhr~ e;k bfrA
lqykspuk lÄïYia d`rorh& ^vga lg& xeua dfj";kfe* bfrA rr% fprkfuekZ.kk; lÂkg% vkjC/%A rnk leL;k
mifLFkrk ^f'kjl% vfo|ekuRos nkglaLdkj% dFka izorsZr\ es?kuknL; f'kjksHkkx% rq jkelehis vfLr* bfrA
lejkÄõ.kkr~ es?kuknL; f'kj% dFke~ vkusrqa 'kD;sr bfr losZ"kka fpUrkA rnk jko.k% vxtZr~ ^^Ro;k fpUrk u dk;kZA
vge~ bnkuhe~ ,o xRok es?kuknL; f'kj% vkus";kfeA ;su es?kuknL; f'kjl% ísn% d`r% L;kr~ ra lthoa c¼ok ro
iknrys ikrf;";kfe** bfrA
rnk eUnksnjh vonr~& ^^oRls! egkUr% ;ks¼kj% ,o izk.kfo;ksxa izkIroUr%
psnfi ,rS% feF;kfHkeku/jS% brks¿fi foosd% u izkIr%A 'k=kqi{kkr~ es?kuknL; f'kjl% vku;ue~ ,rs"kq dks¿fi drqZa u
'kDuq;kr~A ee rq Hkkfr&rr~ vkusrqa fLFkr% ,d% ,o mik;%&
Ro;k Lo;eso xRok rr~ vkusrqa iz;kl% dj.kh;% bfrA**
rr~ JqRok eUnksnjh vonr~& ^^ukjh.kke~ vogj.ke~ viekuua pk nkuok% drqZe~ vgZfUr] u rq /eZfu"Bk% jkekn;%A rs
HkofUr /eZekxkZuq;kf;u%A
vr% ,"kk fuHkZ;a xUrqe~ vgZfr r=k** bfrA
rr% lqykspuk /S;sZ.k JhjkeL; n'kZuk; izfLFkrkA jkei{kh;k% fopkj.kkr~ rL;k% uke vkxeudkj.ka p KkRok rke~
vknjs.k jkelehie~ vu;u~A Jhjke% rL;ka egkUre~ vknja izn'kZ;u~ es?kuknL; vUR;laLdkja fufeÙkhd`R; ,da fnua
;kor~ ;q¼L; fojkee~ vfi ?kksf"kroku~A
JhjkeL; ,ra O;ogkja n`"V~ok 'k=kqi{kh;k% vfi rL; Üyk?kua d`roUr%A
izhfr%
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%
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ekSue~
ekSua lokZFkZlk/de~A
ekSua fo/s;a lrra lq/hfHk%A
ekSfuu% dygks ukfLrA
ekSua Lohd`fry{k.ke~A
ekSua loZlq[kizne~A
ekSua fo'oftn~ /zqoe~A
foHkw"k.ka ekSueif.Mrkuke~A
ew[kksZ fg 'kksHkrs rkor~ ;kor~ fdf×pUuHkk"krsA

O;FkZ%
lRdeZ fouk /eZ% O;FkZ%A
rSya fouk nhid% O;FkZ%A
tya fouk es?k% O;FkZ%A
nf{k.kka fouk ;K% O;FkZ%A
J¼ka fouk HkfDr% O;FkkZ%A
tya fouk unh O;FkkZ%A
xq.ka fouk :ia O;FkZe~A
lkgla fouk vL=ke~ O;FkZe~A
gfjHkfDra fouk thoua O;FkZe~A
fu'kk
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%
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fo|k/ua loZ/uiz/kue~
ijes'ojs.k txfr leqRikfnrs"kq loZnzO;s"kq fo|So loZJs"Ba nzO;e~A fo|knzO;s.k foghu% ;ks ekuoks¿fLr l% vlH;%
ew[kZ% dF;rsA Kkusu fouk ;Fkk i'kq% /ekZ/eZ;ksfoZpkja dÙkqZa u 'kDuksfr rFkSo ekuoks¿fi fo|;k foghu% ikiiq.;;ks%
dÙkZO;kdÙkZO;ksfopkja drqZa u ikj;frA fo|kfoghuks ekuoks¿U/ ,o fux|rsA mDr×p&
^^bneU/re% d`rLua tk;sr~ Hkqou=k;e~A
;fn 'kCnkà;a T;ksfrjklalkja u nhI;rsAA
v=k 'kCnkà;a T;ksfr fo|SoA ;fn ukes;a fo|kT;ksfrjfLeu~ txfr u Hkosr~ rfgZ txfnnef[kyefi vU/dkjko`Ùka
lEiRL;srA fo|;SokL; txr% ;koTKs;a rÙoa rkonf[kya lEizdk';rs fda uker}Lrq ;f}|;k u lkè;rsA ;Rdk;ZeU;su
nzfo.kfnufi u lkè;rs rRdk;Z fo|knzfo.ksukuk;klsu lkè;rsA vr ,oa fo|k/uL; losZrj/usH;% iz/kurksDrk dfofHk%A
rFkkfg& ^^fo|k/ua loZ/uiz/kue~A**
b;a p fo|k/uL; iz/kurk ;nU;kfu /ukfu O;;hd`rkfu {k;a ;kfUr] fdUrq fo|k/ua O;;su lao¼ZrsA ,r}Sf'k"V;a
fo|k/uL; ;n~nkukRizo¼Zrs l×p;×pki{kh;rs rFkk pksDra dfofHk%&viwoZ% dks¿fi dks'kks¿;a fo|rs ro HkkjfrA O;;rks
cqf¼ek;kfr {k;ek;kfr l×p;kr~AA
fo|k/uL; ba; fo'ks"krk ;fnna /ua u dsukfi pksjf;rqa 'kD;rsA Øwjks¿fi dks¿fi ujifr% fo|k/ua grqZa u izHkofrA
lehphueqDra dsukfi lqdfouk&
^^u pkS;Zgk;Za u p jktgk;Za u Hkzkr`HkkT;a u p HkkjdkfjA
fo|kcysuSo eg"k;Z% egkdo;'p ve`rk HkofUr vejinoha ok izkIuqofUrA vr ,oksDre~ fo|;k¿e`re'uqrsA
prqoZxZL; ÝQyizkfIrlk/uefi fo|SoA fo|k fou;a nnkfr fou;su ekuo% ik=krka ;kfr ik=kRokr~ /uekIuksfrA ,oa
prqoZxZL; izFkeks oxZ% /u:i% fo|;So izkI;rsA vusu ekuoks nkua nnkfr rsu p iq.;ktZua djksfrA mDr×p&
^^fo|knnkfr fou;a fou;kn~;kfr ik=krke~A
ik=kRokn~ /uekIuksfr /ukn~ /eZ% rr% lq[ke~AA**
vfoJkUrJee~ vuojra xq:.kk forfjrk fo|k lokZReuk vkRelkRdj.kh;kA lq[kkfHkykf"kdk'Nk=kk fo|ke`ra u ficfUrA
rFkk p le;xqDre~&
^^lq[kkfFkZuks dqrks fo|k fo|kfFkZu% dqr% lq[ke~A
lq[kkFkhZ pR;tsf}|ka fo|kFkhZ pR;TksRlq[ke~AA**
fo|;k ekuo% foiqyka dhfrZ /u×p yHkrsA dks u tkufr ;n~ fnoaxr% jfoUnzukFk Bkdqj%] jk/kd`".kks ok fo|So foiqya
;'k% izHkwra p /ua izkIuqoUr% fo|k;k% iza'klk;ka dsu~fpr~ dfouk leqfpresokfofgre~&
^^ekrso j{kfr firso fgrs fu;qÄDrs dkUrso pkfHkje;R;iuh; [ksne~A
y{eha ruksfr foruksfr p fn{kq dhfrZa fda fda u lk/;fr dYiyrso fo|kA**
izxfr%
laLd`rfoHkkx%
f}rh;o"kZ%
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'kwjk jRukoyh
t;lyesjL; jktk jruflag%A rL; iq=kh jRukoyh 'kkS;Zs.k vizfrekA dnkfpr~ vYykoqnhuL; lsukifr% efYydkÝQj%
jruflaga ijktf;rqa llSU;e~ vkxr%A ;q¼e~ vkjC/e~A jktdqekjh jRukoyh t;lyesjL; lSU;L; usr`Roe~ m<orhA
;q¼kjEHkkuUrja f}f=kfnukH;Urjs ,o efYydkÝQj% 'k=kqgLra xr% vHkfo";r~A fdUrq nSo;ksxkr~ l% dFkf×pr vkRekua
j{ku~ j.kjÄõkr~ iyk;ue~ vdjksr~A vr% l% Kkroku~ ;r~ 'kkS;sZ.k ,rr~ lSU;a tsraq u 'kD;e~ bfrA rLekr~ l% dqrU=ke~
vkfJroku~A dLeSfpr~ fu/Zuk; o`¼k; jktiwrk; lqo.kZeqnzkxzfUFka nÙok l% vonr~& ^^nqxZL; vUr% xeuk; ekxaZ
n'kZ;** bfrA
o`¼% izfropua u vonr~A vr% efYydkÝQj% iqu% vonr~& ^^;fn Hkoku~ nqxZL; vUr% xeuk; ekxZa n'kZ;sr~ rfgZ
iqujfi izHkwra /ua nkL;kfe ^^bfrA vLrq fpUrf;";kfe bfr vonr~ l o`¼% efYydkÝQjh;ku~ dk'pu lSfuddku~
nqxZL; nqcZyLFkkua izfr uhroku~A efYydkÝQj%&^^vLeku~ 'kL=klÄõgky;a izfr ,o u;** bfr mDRok iqujfi i×plgL=ka
lqo.kZuk.kdkfu v;PNr~A
l% o`¼% lokZu~ lSfudku~ nqxZL; vUr% uhRok ,da ekxZa izn';Z ,rsu ,o ekxsZ.k vxzs xPNUrq HkoUr%A vHkh"Va fl¼a
Hkfo";fr bfr vonr~A
losZ efYydkÝQjlSfudk% egrk mRlkgsu vxsz xroUr%A {k.kkH;Urjs rs"kke~ mRlkg% lewya fou"V%A ;r% rs losZ
lSfudk% r`.ki.kkZfnfHk% vkPNUus xrsZ ifrrk% vklu~A xrsZ irukr~ ds"kkf×pr~ gLriknkn;% HkXuk%A vU;s dspu fo'ks"kr%
ozf.krk% vHkou~A xrkZr~ mifj vkxUrqa dsukfi u 'kÙkQe~A l% o`¼% vo×p;r~ bfr vtkur~ rsA
rkor~ xrZL; mèoZHkkxkr~ jRukoY;k% èofu% Jqr%& ^^vf; nqekZxZxkfeu%A dqrU=ks.k vLenqxZ izos"Vqa iz;Rua d`rHkofn~Hk%
;ksX;e~ ,o n.Ma izkIre~ vfLrA jtiwrdqys tkrk% dnkfpnfi fo'oklnzksga drqZa u vgZfUrA Hkofn~Hk% /uxzfUFk% nÙk%
;r~ ;r~ l% vk;Z% o`¼% eke~ vonr~A vr% e;k ,o l% lwfpr% rsu fda dj.kh;e~ bfrA rL; ifj.kke% ,o Hkofn~Hk%
,"kk nqxZfr% izkIrk bfrA
fVds'kojh t;loky
laLd`rfo'ks"k%
r`rh;o"kZ%
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TALES TALL AND SHORT

I See You I See Myself
It was 7:26 am. As I ran out of the cab, late
for my flight, I could sense my heart racing.
Managing to check in, I finally began to relax
and feel excited about my school reunion,
when, out of the blue, Dia’s favourite song- Pink
Floyd’s Comfortably Numb came on the radio.
How she used to smile each time she mentioned
them. “Bro, you have no idea how amazing
Pink Floyd is, I mean they're a universe in
themselves". Amused, I would respond, “Dia,
we're all little universes in ourselves."
Stepping into the airplane, I was lost in thought.
One was particularly nagging, begging me to
let it out. It was a memory I had devoted the
last several years to erasing, forgetting, at least
blurring. But my control weakened and it came
back to me: our last holiday, in Shimla, where I
had lost Dia, forever.
Refusing to sink into that flashback, I searched
for distractions and grabbed my copy of
Norwegian Wood. I forced myself to think of
the trip ahead. It was my first vacation after two
years of toiling in an MNC I didn't give a shit
about. Like most other engineering grads and
MBA pass-outs, I had learned to make a living
without a life. Thirty two, I was monotonous to
myself and sarcastic to everyone else.
"Hello son! Can I look at the blurb of the book
you're reading?"
I turned to my left and found the poser of the
question to be a man in his late 50s, with big,
baggy eyes and a T shirt which read "On the
road to Nirvana". Even I love Nirvana, but a
shirt with trippy patterns and Kurt Cobain on
the loose? Weird.

Not happy with this intrusion, I turned towards
him and snapped that he could Google the
synopsis.
“Stories are better told than read", he answered
placidly.
Was that wisdom that comes with age? I was
confused.
"I have a story to tell, and I have a question to
ask. Should I?" The old man continued without
my consent. “One fine morning John wakes up
from his dream. His body is as cold as ever; he
has no say or control over the numb tones of
blue into which his body is paralyzed each time
Lucy's voice comes back to haunt him”.
I could sense the pain in his voice as he continued.
“Both John and Lucy had plans for that night.
Their parents were away on a weekend trip and
both had capitalized on the opportunity. Lucy
told John she was ordering in pizzas for a party.
John, always uncomfortable with her choice of
friends, told her to be careful as he would be out
till midnight. ‘I am fifteen, bro!’ Lucy had said,
‘I can take care of myself’. And she hugged him
as he stepped out of the door, ‘I love you, my
fussy, old, dearest elder brother!’”
The old man teary eyed, continued, “John
received a panicked call from Lucy and rushed
home as fast as his car would take him. But he
was still too late. He was welcomed home by
the sight of broken vodka bottles and Lucy’s
bruised half-naked body.
“He still cries in his sleep, after four decades.
He had rushed out so quickly that he hadn’t
even waited to put on the shoes he had left under
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his girlfriend’s bed. He had been fond of the
girlfriend, but after that night, she was indelibly
associated with the horror in Lucy’s voice. Not
her fault. He blamed himself; his parents had
left him in-charge; he shouldn’t have left Lucy
alone. His hands have been too cold to touch
another girl since then. Nightmares torment him
in his sleep; he had not a moment of respite.”
I couldn't look at him. Dia's face surfaced before
my eyes. It was the 14th of July, 2012. Her
pink dress was torn and her hair was scattered
about her face. Bruises and red marks stood out
against the white of her skin. Why wasn’t I there
when those monsters took her life? That sight
had tortured me for years; no amount of therapy
could assuage my guilt or remorse. A peaceful
sleep itself had become a dream, nightmares had

become passé. Even after four years, something
or the other would drudge up the sight, and I
would sink back into my personal hell hole.
"Son? What happened?”
No sarcastic repartee rose to my lips. Nothing.
“What happens to the soul when the body is
gone? And what happens to the soul when you
know you're dead while you're alive?”
Involuntarily, I exclaimed, “I have been dead
since 14th July 2012”.

Nimisha Randhar
Ist Year, Economics Hons
MIRANDA 2016-2017
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Trisha Jha
B.A. (Hons) History, II Yr
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Boomerang
Avinash Roy looked spiff as he arrived for his
new job interview. With a fantastic CV and a
brilliant academic record, Avinash was sure
to bag this job. He had worked, till that day,
at an advertising firm, and prior to that, with
a business magazine. He had been respected
at both places which perhaps only fuelled his
arrogance. Rudeness and bullying had been part
of his character well from his school days.
During his days at Doon, Avinash, the star student,
had rarely tolerated dissent or competition. It
would have been difficult to tell that he had no
real friends, for all his classmates followed his
lead. Easy to mistake for popularity.
A new boy joined in the year 2000. Ali Dalal
limped, was shy, but brilliant and witty. To
Avinash Roy, he was an obvious competitor.
It wasn’t long before the class was following
Avinash in mocking Ali. The teachers’ original
request to the boys to include Ali in all their
activities was easy to circumvent—he could not
run or play like the rest of them. Seeing Avinash
trip Ali up as he carefully negotiated the stairs
became a daily joke. The locker room became
a place of endless misery for Ali. While the

jibes and taunts seemed to issue from almost
everyone, Ali could clearly see Avinash egging
the others on. For three years, he endured it,
growing quieter and quieter, dropping gradually
off the radars of even the teachers who had
once remarked on his potential. He was close
to suicide when his parents pulled him out of
the school. Avinash Roy gloated on his final
success over the potential competitor: ‘Who
did the bastard think he was, anyway?’
In a surprising, but pleasant twist, Avinash
was offered the job without an interview. It
had to be his exceptional CV, he reasoned, a
triumphal smile hovering around his lips as a
secretary handed him the contract. It stipulated
a compulsory contract of three years with the
company, but at the salary he was being offered,
Avinash Roy didn’t blink before signing on the
dotted line. On the other side of the door, a
triumphal smile hovered around the lips of the
CEO, a shy man with a limp.
Archana Anand
B.A. (Hons), History, II year
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Lover of A Serial Killer
1968.
Police Headquarters.
Bombay, Maharashtra.
“I love him.” I tell them. “No, it was not just lust
for me.”
“He is a bloody killer! A rapist! A robber!” He
screams at me before drenching my face and my
tied arms with a whiplash of cold water.
Sitting in a broken wooden chair, my arms
fastened with dirty, coarse ropes and a stream
of bright yellow light hovering over my head,
making me dizzy and filling my mind with a
psychedelic haze, I announce again, “I LOVE
HIM! And that’s why I let him go. He is gone
now. He is like vapour! Pooof! He does his work
and vanishes into the night. He is Shakti, you
kutrā, Kulkarni! Go, you scoundrel, halakata,
try and find him!”
I have a sudden urge to laugh at Kulkarni! They
will never be able to find him. He is a sadhu and
a bahurupiya. They can never get him!
I laugh. I roar!
Suddenly, the dingy cell is filled with smoke. It
is making me drowsy. I can’t keep my eyes open
anymore. Kulkarni is swaying to and fro and I
can see multiple clones of him. My head hurts. I
hear bells tolling inside my head. When I wake
up, I recall dumping my head on the old, black
table with a thud and falling asleep.
They called him ‘Raman Raghav’, ‘Psycho
Raman’ and what not! Some had even coined a
“real” name for him- Sindhi Dalwai. Fools! All
of them! Murkhaa!
MIRANDA 2016-2017
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I know his real name. He had told me once while
we were making love at my kholi. The kind of
passionate lover he was, he simply used to come
into my kholi late in the night and rip my blouse
off and would not stop until we could hear the
neighbourhood roosters croaking and heralding
the nemesis of our pleasures. That night, he had
brought a gold chain with a huge naga attached
to it. I snatched it from his pocket and began to
fasten it around my neck. He bit my breast and
tore off the chain. He said that it was kanoon.
All of what he used to loot was only meant
for his belly. Sex and loot were like fuel to
the engine of his life. As a deep pain surged in
my breast, I screamed out his name with bitter
pleasure, ‘Raman!’ I said. He nibbled my ear and
uttered ‘Anandan’. ‘Mi Anandan. My amma had
christened me. She died too soon. Jaah! But my
baba, Anandan owes his life to him. He taught
me all the tricks! He went to jail but taught me
everything before going. He taught me about the
kanoon that runs Anandan’s life. He was the one
who had taken Anandan to Shakti. Asserted that
Anandan is the power of Shakti!
I had several customers, but none like him.
All came, bit me and went away, but, he was
different. He didn’t go to any other for five full
years. I used to keep asking him to take me away
and marry me, but he always said, “Kanta, tumhī
āhāta veshya, you are a woman like all of them
were. Anandan needs his fuel, you whore, not a
woman!”, before he serenaded the insides of me
with another of his vigorous cascades, leaving
me writhing in pleasure. He never got anything
for me. He said that he didn’t get much all the
time.
Why did he steal?

TALES TALL AND SHORT
I never asked him.
“You are insane!” I once told him.
He burst into laughter and said, “I am not mad.
You all are mad! Come here, veshya saali! Theft
is good. It’s good. You are a whore since you
were 10, I am a thief since I was born into this
goddamned aberrant world! My baba has given
Anandan his talents! Samajalē?
The world is convoluted. So is Anandan! Haa…
aaah!” He buried his head in my bosom and tore
at my breast.
“That chutiya called me a chutiya. He was
drinking at night and I was just watching him. I
called him. Thrice. He didn’t come. I called him
again. He came out to me and called me chutiya.
I felt hurt. I bashed his head with my ankada. I
didn’t kill him. The ankada was blunt. He died.
What a strange way to greet a guest? By dying!
Ha..ha..hahaha! Chutiya!” He said before he
dove in again.
Why did I love him?
“Because he was a lone wolf. Just like Kanta.
He was far more intense than any other man I’d
ever fucked in my life! His eyes were cold, but
he was honest to his principles. ” I told Kulkarni
when I regained my senses. That hefty policewoman held me by hair and pulled my head
down as she asked, “What else did he tell you?
Bōlū”
“He is a werewolf. He hunts at night. Me? I
live to be hunted down by him. He is a very
sensitive man and gets hurt very easily. He loves
and appreciates everyone. Māzha hero! Rajesh
Khanna samāna. It’s only these fools, these
foolish women who don’t want him around
themselves. They like men who chase them, he
says. So, he chases them. They die as soon as

they see him, compelling him to sleep with their
dead bodies, dēva.”
“This woman has gone berserk!” Kulkarni said.
“He is a keen observer. He researches for nights
together. The night he got that gold chain, he
told me that he had been researching on that
woman for 3 nights. Every night he used to peep
into her hut, she was awake. Sali, she never slept
at all! One night she did. So, he went inside and
got her chain and the two paisa that she had. But
he didn’t sleep with her. He came to Kanta that
night.”
“Stupid whore! She is blushing with pride.
Pudhīla? Go on.”
“He was a man of principle, a man of his
kanoon. He taught me to never smoke in front of
an officer. He used to chide me when he smelt an
unclean petticoat on me. He simply ripped it off
my body. Once he told me that he had to smash
a waiter’s head because he had dipped his thumb
in his glass of water. He hated being unclean.
He said that everything is calculated. Should be
calculated.”
“Hm. What does he like? Any special thing?”
“Māzha hero loves chicken. He never ate what
I cooked for him, but always loved my chicken
curry with coconut dressing. Those nights used
to be the best ones!”
“Does he fear anything?”
“Nako. He is a marad! He says that his moustache
is where he stores his masculinity. He never
wears a creased set of trousers. He says that the
police-wallahs are bent upon transforming him
into a woman, but he will never fall into their
trap. Never ever. He is like the chilly wind. He
will surge up your back and cause you great pain
but you will never be able to get hold of him. He
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fears nothing. Nothing at all.”
Kulkarni slaps my face hard, multiple times. My
head feels weak again. Blood is gushing out of
my mouth and I don’t sense anything anymore.
The policewoman has also left. I fall asleep.

someone approaching me. The figure of a sadhu
– long beard and moustache but cropped hair, a
trishul in his hand. He comes closer and I feel
something very cold piercing my skull. It all
falls silent. I hear nothing but a long beep and
his retreating footsteps.

Next night. 3am.
I can’t sense anything. There is something
in my mouth. I have to spit it out. It’s thick,
fresh blood. I spit some more out. Where am
I? “Anandan?” I can’t see anything. There’s
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..................
They slept in the small room on the mezzanine
floor, in the light of a poor man’s candle stub.
The air was hot and smelling of sweat of the
room and dried blood of the streets. The stub was
now a warm puddle and in the midst of it was
a small flame dancing its last dance. The flame
burned itself. Everything turned into a shade
of black. The sudden night had surprised him.
They lay still. She could picture his charming
bewilderment, his eyes squinted and sweating
dripping down the long, handsome nose.
“Can you hear that?” Shekhar whispered,
breaking. Kadambari was now alert. A night
creature buzzed somewhere around her. It settled
on her sweaty skin and she felt the momentary
pain of its sting. “Listen closely. It is your
heartbeat.”
Kadambari did not answer for it was very often
that she knew how to respond to her husband.
He heard things she didn’t, felt things she didn’t
and spoke in words that hurt her mouth when
she tried to speak them.
“Sir, it is dark.”
“I will find a candle” he said, removing his well
built frame from atop her. She exhaled a slow
sigh of relief. His strength suffocated her. She
wore her garment in a haphazard manner, taking
care to cover her breasts and extend the end of
the cloth over her head. She felt her way down
the rusty iron staircase of his house. She knew
that he would not be able to locate a matchbox or
a candle. To her surprise, a small flame appeared
from the storeroom on the ground floor. From
the darkness emerged Shekhar, who walked past
her and went upstairs. He took the light with
him. She opened a window but the night was

stifling, windless and unpromising.
“Sir?”
“Why don’t you call me Shekhar?”
“I am not used to that. I have always you called
Sir.”
“But you have ceased to be my student.”
“I shall always remain your student. I have so
many questions and I hope you would answer
them.”
“If I can.”
“Why are they killing everyone?”
“The Muslim League proposes a split in the
country. They want the Muslims to live in a
new country where they are the clear majority
and wish to call it Pakistan. Some people agree
with it. Some don’t. The others don’t understand
what they want to feel.”
“Does everyone have to go? Even Fatima? She
is a friend.”
“I don’t think we will see them anymore.”
“Are we in trouble?”
“Yes we are. When I brought you here, I didn’t
know we were moving towards more turmoil
than we had left behind. As we talk, the blood is
drying on the streets. Homes are burning. Taxis
are there only to help perpetrators of crimes.
The shops are shut.”
“All because they want a nation?”
“I don’t know. I said I could answer if I can.”
“But we don’t have food.”
“I know. I think I will leave very early tomorrow
to see if Chand can give some food from his
store. We stock supplies for a few days.”
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“Should we be scared?”
“We should be because we aren’t supposed to be
here. And I don’t know where to go.”
Kadambari moved her face closer to the candle,
inches away from the flame and began humming
a song. The end of the sari covering her head
slipped and fell on her shoulder. The flame
danced in her eyes, the light falling on her
youthful face. She was a child. She behaved like
one. She thought of the confrontations, the blood
and gore in the alleys around the house as stories
about pirates and evil jinns of faraway lands.
She would be scared but would never think of
them as hurtful to her.
“I like it here” she said softly, as if afraid of
expressing herself. She still wasn’t use to talking
freely.
“Even now?”
“Yes. At lease I saw the world outside the window
of my room. It doesn’t matter even if it was for
just a few days. And tomorrow morning, the sky
will be blue and I may have to see it through
my window again but I am hopeful that I we
would soon be able to spend the evenings on the
terrace. I love watching the students wandering
on the Science College lawns.”
Shekhar smiled at her. She was his most
inquisitive student if not his brightest. Recovering
from a terrible fever in the countryside, the
zamindar lord of a dying estate employed him
to teach his daughter the basics of Bengali and
the alphabets of English. He had loved her
from the time he saw her peeking from behind
heavy curtains. The curtain had moved an inch
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and a pair of brilliant eyes, now separated by
the flame, had looked at him before scurrying
away lest her father noticed her. When he started
teaching her, Kadambari’s illiteracy astonished
Shekhar; thirteen years of age and hardly able
to spell her own name. The daughters of the
Calcutta were progressing; especially women
in the families of the radical Brahmos. He soon
found that she was sharp but unutilised, a quick
learner but distanced from learning. Within a
few months, His love was overpowering his
good judgement and he had decided that he
would have to confess but leave immediately.
And when those bright eyes looked up to him
with equal affection, the surprise had been more
of a shock. They had been very close to finishing
the assigned syllabus when they eloped. He had
brought her to the house had grown up in. But
after his parents died and his uncle embroiled
the house in legal hassle, he locked his ancestral
house and travelled to the villages. Now, this
was the only place he could bring his wife but
he wasn’t sure when they would leave. He had
wanted to go aboard those giant ships and sail far
away. Kadambari was asleep now. He extracted
a tattered volume from under the pillow and
read it aloud to himself.
That though the radiance which was once so
bright
Be now forever taken from my sight.
Though nothing can bring back the hour of
splendour in the grass, glory in the flower
We will grieve not; rather find strength in what
remains behind.
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To a Stranger
When Kadambari awoke the next morning, she
guessed the time to be about seven o’clock.
She checked her husband’s watch. It was seven
thirty. She folded her hands to her hand and
offered her prayers to the sun. Sir had promised
to teach her what the Sanskrit verse meant. A
letter was tucked under the mat and stuck out.
She grew nervous. The content did not scare her
but she questioned her ability to read it fluently.
She read the simple Bengali with great effort.
Will return with some food. Don’t leave the
house for anything.
Kadambari became teary. It was a lonely three
storied house with multiple locked rooms and
cobwebs had caught on your clothes, hands and
hair. She went downstairs and to her pleasant
surprise, a fruit left on a table. Next to it was
laid a white flower from the tree at the end of
their lane. She remembered running to collect it
the first time they had walked down the narrow
alley, suitcases in hand. Kadambari stood behind
the closed door. She lifted a narrow rectangular
flap and peeped out into the street. There was no
one there. She inhaled deeply to see if she could
smell the blood but she could not. Some cold
water was left in the bucket and she washed her
face. What followed was nothing but an endless
wait.
Around midday, she heard angry voices outside
the house. They were loud, heavily imbued with
crass words. She pressed her ear against the
door and picked up stray bits of conversation.
She heard about a massacre at a Kesoram Cotton
Mills and Odias being killed in Metiabruz. She
didn’t know where it was but that certainly
scared her when one of them reported that only
four of the workers could make it alive. She

knew that she wasn’t supposed to step out but
she was tempted to for it the light of the day was
waning and Shekhar was somewhere she did
not know. Time and again she peeped through
the flap and when she heard a fight break out
and covered her ears tightly until she heard it
no more. Kadambari did not realise when she
had fallen in deep slumber and when she awoke,
it was pitch dark. As her eyes fluttered open,
the sudden night that had fallen frightened her.
For a while, she grappled around unable to find
any of the essentials- candles, Shekhar’s watch
and Shekhar. By the time she had found two
of them, it was very late. Kadambari could no
longer contain herself. She went downstairs
and unlocked the front door. The August night
was sultry. There was a silence penetrating
every corner of the lane; like the world was
mourning the death of all those now lost to time
and swords. A fire burned at the end of lane. A
brilliant flame. Something horrible must have
burning churning in the heat for a pungent odour
was in the air. She sat on the steps, moonlight
bathing her petite figure curled at the door. She
sat there for a long time. Kadambari did not
know how much time had passed before she
heard footsteps. She stood up and but fear made
her rooted to the spot. It was only one man and
she had little reason to feel so frightened. He
was walking rather slowly, dragging his right
leg as if wounded. She walked towards him
slowly and he too quickened his pace, although
he drudging along. Kadambari was unaware of
when the walk ended and the embrace had been
initiated. Her face was coated in blood. She felt
raw wounds on Shekhar’s chest and face.
“I told you not to step out. Anything could have
happened” he chided. His voice was raspy and
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he gasped for air after every few words. She
cried silently.
“I had begun to think that you wouldn’t return.”
“I thought the same. But I remembered a chance
bit of poetry as I crouched behind a gnarled tree
and a bus was set on fire before my eyes.”

“I do not understand a word.”
Shekhar laughed. It hurt to laugh. Kadambari
smiled weakly. The single flower from the
morning, now tucked in her hair, shone in
moonlight. Four white petals around a yellow
universe.

“Sir, only you can think of poetry before death.”
“It was the poem I was reading the morning I
first saw you. The last lines said, I am to wait—I
do not doubt I am to meet you again, I am to see
to it that I do not lose you.”

Nimisha Randhar
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The Monster Slayer
The dark of the night engulfed the town. It was
a seemingly regular night, the sky dotted with
stars, and the slight hum of crickets singing. But
if one was to really see, they would know that
there was something singular about that night.
The air was laced with a sense of anticipation.
For this was the night of the year the town
witnessed an extraordinary phenomenon. The
adults of the town were paid a visit by a rather
unusual guest, the monster that lived under their
beds when they were children! Tonight, they
would literally come face-to-face with their
fears.
Tara was reading by a lamp, more like trying
to, as she couldn't concentrate. The thought
of meeting the monster under her bed, who
had terrified her during her childhood, seemed
bizarre to her. Suddenly, she heard a sound, and
turned to discover that a creature of a strange
form had apparated into her room. She gave it
one hard look, and burst out laughing, for her
monster had a rather peculiar appearance. It
looked like a cross between a giant bug and a
zombie, not to mention its uncanny resemblance
to Bozo, the clown at her friend’s fourth birthday
party, whose appearance, meant to amuse the
children, had reduced most of them to hysterics!
She shook her head and smiled in amusement
at the sight of all the things she had feared as a
little girl, and with a nostalgic smile, returned to
her book.
In another part of town, Dylan encountered his
monster in his study. It stood there, dirty and
covered in rags, and a look of intense fear in its
eyes - the fear of failure. And Dylan remembered
those desolate nights when he feared that he

would never be able to escape from his terribly
impoverished, squalid surroundings. Then the
sound of the laughter of his children fell upon
his ears, and he looked around to see the plush
villa he now called home. He had worked hard,
he had defeated his fears, he had made it. He
smiled. Dylan was a happy man.
The same night saw Roy sprawled out on his
worn-out couch in a drunken stupor. In his
inebriated state, he heard a faint sound. Ah, his
monster had arrived! He looked around, only to
see his own self staring right back at him. The
eyes that stared back at him were blank, listless
and dead. With every piece of innocence that his
drunkard, abusive father had snatched away, Roy
had died a little inside. Soon enough came a time
where there was no trace of anything human left
inside him. Roy had become the monster that
he had feared. Realisation hit him like lightning,
and in that moment something inside him broke.
His eyes were dead no more. They were filled
with pain and anguish, tears running down in
torrents. He wept for forgiveness, for all the pain
he had inflicted, for all the grief he had given,
for all the suffering he had caused. When finally
there was quiet, Roy resolved that it was time
to turn his life around. His tears became his
salvation, for he realized that there still existed a
dormant humanity within him. He stood up, for
all was not lost. Monsters could be slain. So he
would fight, and he would emerge a hero.
Charu Sonal
B.A. (Hons) Political Science, III yr.
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The Beginning of the End
(Historical fiction set in Delhi, August 1659).

I woke up at the crack of dawn, acutely aware
of a discomfort, a nagging thought buzzing
in my head, too hazy for me to clearly define,
but persistent enough to force me to rise from
bed. The morning dawned hot and humid, the
monsoon clouds conspicuous by their absence.
The heavy, moisture laden air bore down,
suffocating and smothering, with not a single
stray, rebellious wind to provide respite. The sun
was just coming up, hitting the beautiful red stone
of the fort and Masjid, caressing its domes and
minarets, stretching golden across its courtyard,
spreading down the central canal of Chandni
Chowk, glinting off of its waters, and pushing
its way into the havelis, illuminating every nook
and crevice of Shahjahanabad. I watched from
the roof of my house as the city lit up, and its
inhabitants slowly rose from their slumber. But
even the beautiful sunrise could not disperse the
darkness that lingered, almost tangible, amongst
the people. There was a strange lull in the air,
an unusual quiet, an apprehension, a fear that
was almost tangible, visible on the faces of the
people who had slowly begun to fill the streets
of the city, their hushed voices rising up and
whispers filling the air.

emperor’s sexual dalliances were frequently the
subject of bazaar gossip, some of it far too ugly to
be believed. Many said that he had had a special
hall with mirrors on the walls and ceilings inside
the fort so as to be able to watch himself in the
act. The Emperor’s daughter Jahanara’s name
was also dragged into the mud with wagging
tongues talking about an increasingly sexual
nature of the Emperor’s relationship with his
daughter. No man of good sense listened to
these things of course, yet they seemed enticing
to even the most hardened loyalist in such
moments of darkness.

For the last few years the city had been tense,
watching developments at the court from the
edge of its seat. Certainty had slowly given
way to uncertainty, as the health of the Emperor
flayed about and faltered; rumours flew all
over the city, each equally plausible and yet
unbelievable. Different stories were to be heard;
some said that the Emperor’s voracious sexual
appetite was getting the better of him, forcing
him to take incredible amounts of aphrodisiacs
which brought him to the brink of death. The

The obvious choice, by the Emperor’s own
discretion had seemed to be Dara Shikoh, his
first born and if news from the court was to be
believed, his clear favourite and obvious choice
for heir. Over the last few years, the Emperor
had done everything but directly proclaim to all
that Dara was his choice for Emperor. All nobles
had to first pay obeisance to Dara before going
to the Diwan-i-Khas to prostrate before the
Emperor. Elephant fights were held wherever
he wanted and his retainers were allowed to
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The last bout of the Emperor’s illness had
unravelled the last threads in the fabric of the city
and the court. Rumours reigned that the Emperor
was dead. Shopkeepers in Chandni Chowk
boarded up their shops; people began to bury
their possessions and valuables, anticipating
the coming period of unrest and turmoil. Giving
in to the general anxiety, I took our handful of
family jewels and my wife’s precious silks and
hid them in the taikhana. All eyes had shifted to
the Emperor’s four sons and in hushed voices,
people prognosticated.
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hold gold and silver maces in the durbar hall;
Dara was the only person allowed to sit in the
Emperor’s presence and had been given a small
throne right next to that of the Emperor. The
daily assertion of the Emperor’s power and
authority was through small details of protocols
and privileges; Dara’s exemption from most of
them spoke volumes and was not missed by the
notables of the city. Many were saying that for
the first time, succession would be peaceful—
the Emperor’s favours and discretions could
not possibly be ignored or negated by anyone
and the glorious reign would have an even more
glorious end, epic, by virtue of its peaceful
nature. Others were more cynical. The older
men, reclining on their diwans as they smoked
their hookahs enlightened their younger and
naïve relations about the violent and sinful
nature of man; when such power and glory was
to be had, who would chose to sit meekly and
let it slip by? No Prince would ever give up his
claim, takht ya takhta—throne or coffin—had
always been the motto of the Mughals and it
would never change. Just you watch, said Mirza
Ghiyas, my octogenarian friend when he came
over for dinner one day, brothers will soon be
shedding blood.
Perhaps even before these rumours of the
Emperor’s death, his sons had begun planning
their coronations. Everyone watched with bated
breath to see who would make the first move.
Shah Shuja had put these anxieties to rest by
marching his vast army from Bengal, across the
northern plains. The dark clouds hanging over
the court seemed to pass with Shah Shuja’s
defeat and the Emperor’s recovery. Letting
out a sigh of relief, the city began to breathe
easy. As the court moved to Agra to celebrate
this victory, the inhabitants of Delhi organized
grand feasts. Dinner parties were hosted by
notables who had stayed behind, and as wine

and music flowed, guests fervently proclaimed
their love for the Emperor and prayed for his
long life.
The jubilations were rudely cut short when news
arrived of Aurangzeb’s and Murad Baksh’s
advances towards Delhi. I had seen Aurangzeb
only once, several years ago, as the Prince had
marched through the city to the fort, on a return
campaign from the Deccan. Sitting regally on his
white stallion, the prince had marched proudly,
with what had seemed to me to be a rather stern
and severe expression. Several things had been
heard and said about Aurangzeb. His military
feats were well-known and none could doubt
his talent as a soldier, tactician and leader.
Equally well-known was his opaque character,
undecipherable and often perplexing. Perhaps
this was also because the Emperor had always
kept him away from court, posting him in the
Deccan, occupying him with one gruelling
battle after another. The city had never really
got to know him. Now it seemed it would have
a chance to do so.
Dara’s army met Aurangzeb’s in May 1657.
Under the staggering heat of the summer sun
the armies clashed. We had all stumbled through
our daily work in a haze, awaiting news of the
outcome. I expect that many hearts sank when
it was heard that Dara had lost. The Prince had
fled back to Agra, setting off directly towards
Delhi, perhaps not wanting to face his father.
More depressing news arrived of Aurangzeb’s
siege of the Agra fort. The fate of the Emperor
was uncertain—some said he was dead, others
that his own son had made him prisoner. Neither
provided any kind of relief.
One startling news after another had followed.
Soon it was heard that Murad Baksh too was
dead. In the bazaars people said it was Aurangzeb
who was responsible—force feeding his brother
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poppy water until he died.
A few of us had still looked to Dara, as he fled
from one place to another with Aurangzeb’s
army in hot pursuit. This had gone on for almost
two years, till news arrived of Dara’s capture.
It was now August, the monsoon clouds had
arrived, with their stifling humidity, bogging
down people and making any and all work
extremely unpleasant.
News had arrived yesterday that Dara would be
entering the city today; one could only assume
what would happen to him. I looked down on
the people filling the streets, as the sun climbed
higher and higher in the sky, discussing the fate
the Prince would meet. I climbed back down
as my house woke up, and sitting down for
breakfast, I found myself unable to eat. I felt
sick. I had no personal attachment to Dara of
course, but still, over the course of the last few
years, I had found myself increasingly on his
side. Perhaps that first impression of Aurangzeb
had stuck—a stern severe man, difficult to like,
almost a stranger. On the other side was Dara, a
prince known to us all, the Emperor’s favourite
and the beloved of many in the city.
It had become uncomfortably hot by the time
I was done pushing the food down my throat.
Stepping out into the street, I joined the crowds
now thronging the roads, trying to see above the
mass of sweaty foreheads. Nobody knew what
exactly they were waiting for, but none was able
to leave. The air stank of anticipation; something
was going to happen, though no one knew what.
A few more hours slipped by, it was so very hot,
tiny rivulets of sweat ran down each man’s face,
down his neck, all over his body, wetting clothes
and sucking mouths dry. Finally there seemed to
be some activity. The sound of drums could be
heard from afar. Slowly a procession came into
MIRANDA 2016-2017
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view, but a procession very different from the
ones the city was used to.
I could make out the rough shape of an elephant,
about 3 miles away with a slight figure sitting
on top. The crowd was now agitated, as people
moved this way and that, craning their necks,
shuffling about, trying to get a better view of
what was happening. I elbowed my way ahead,
butting people out of the way, pushing and
shoving out of desperation. The sweating mass
seemed to be closing down on me, but I pushed
on resolutely, coming up every now and then for
air. About half an hour later the Elephant began
to pass by where I was standing, almost at the
front of the crowd. I craned my neck up to see
the figure arriving, and as soon as it was visible,
I wished I had stayed behind, I wished I had
stayed home. It was a sight I would never forget,
it wouldn’t require much effort; it would take a
steel heart or a hopeless memory to do so.
The elephant itself was a rather filthy animal,
covered with mud and dung, reeking from a
distance; its ears were tattered and one of its
tusks was chipped. As the miserable creature
drew closer it became apparent that there were
not one, but two figures sitting on top—a smaller
figure in front, huddled into the larger figure
at back, so that from a distance they seemed
to be one. With a sinking heart I recognized
them, Prince Dara and his young son, being
marched through the city. The procession drew
up memories of the young prince’s wedding
procession that had taken place in what seemed
like a different lifetime, when the two figures
sitting atop a majestic creature decked in gold
and silver, travelling in a silken howdah had
marched through the city. This procession was
a far cry from those glittering royal processions.
The prince and his son, bound in chains were
being paraded through the city as the meanest
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of prisoners, in the dirtiest, coarsest of cloth,
torn from places, reeking of urine and rotting
garbage. Prince Dara’s head was adorned with a
turban worn by the most poor and was slipping
down as he leaned towards his son, wrapping
his arms around him, trying to shield him from
the gawking faces of the people. Some in the
crowd seized this opportunity to throw rotting
waste at the prince and his son as they passed by.
Most stared in silence, unable to comprehend
the sight before them. It was a miserable scene,
unbearable, nauseating, and yet I couldn’t tear
my eyes away. It was beyond my understanding,
how a Prince could be treated this way….this
was a fate worse than death. The elephant had
passed by me and was moving ahead towards the
fort. I pulled away from the crowd, sick to my

gut and pushed my way back towards my house.
I shut the door and locked it and walked in a
daze back to my bed. I lay there, I don’t know
for how long, staring at the ceiling, afraid of
closing my eyes for fear of seeing that grotesque
elephant and the pitiful creatures atop it.
A few days later news arrived that Prince Dara
had been beheaded, killed in front of his own
son, as he fought to protect the both of them, by
a group of men hoping to become Aurangzeb’s
favourites. The head had been presented to
Aurangzeb, who now sat at ease on his hard,
cold throne.
Soumya Sahai
B.A. (Hons) History, III yr.
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A Silver Lining Melody
Words are what we live for. Answers are what
we seek. And hope helps us breathe. From the
moment I started penning down the incoherent
verses that took up the empty spaces in my head
and in my heart; I survived on these three things
only: words, answers and hope. And today I set
out on my last adventure in the quaint town of
Ryefield seeking words, searching for answers
and teaching my heart the beauty of hope.
I was in search of ‘Silver Linings’, a bookstore
famous in secret circles of hopeful hearts and
broken dreams, famous for making infinite
wishes come true, famous for being the
extraordinary element in the world of mundane
existence, famous for being the one place
where truth and dreams meet to create a kind
of rare magic. The stories that flowed from this
realm were melodies of souls that had tried
and perished only to rise again, to believe, to
conquer. I was that perished soul.
I remember that place crystal clear, a wooden
establishment with the words ‘Silver Lining’ in
dry paint on top, the dots above the i’s living
a faint existence and the silver stars messily
swirling about around the words. It was late in
the night and the sign at the door said ‘Closed’,
but there were lights on inside and I rapped at
the door a little too loud, in quiet desperation
and hesitation, my heart beating against my
chest loudly. As I waited there, my gaze shifted
from the shop to the clear night sky and the vast
stretches of green all around me, reminding me
that I was in the middle of nowhere and at the
same time, I was somewhere. The creaking of
the door caught my attention and my eyes fell
on the girl who pulled the door slightly ajar with
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a questioning look in her eyes. It took me five
minutes to explain why I was there and why
I was desperate to know the story behind this
place and why I needed to make a wish tonight
and it took her only a second to let me in.
I remember the smell of old books, the dream
catcher that hung next to the cash register, the
cup of coffee on the table next to a book opened
to a page with the words ‘Leaves of Grass.’ I
remember the mahogany shelves and the fairy
lights that decorated each of them and the way
I felt like I belonged somewhere. But because
it seems I have limited words to spare for this
story, I’ll tell you what she told me.
I was asked to write down my wish on any book
I choose and leave that book behind, from the
place where I picked it up or somewhere else
but I was to leave it behind for my wish to come
true. When I asked how long it would take for
that wish to come true, she said one word. Soon.
But that didn’t satisfy me. That could never
satisfy anyone, I argued but she said it satisfied
those who wanted to believe.
“What is the real story?”That was what I had
wanted to ask and I finally summed up the
courage to blurt out those words and all she did
was give me a curious smile and said this.
“The world where we live in is not the world we
grew up believing in. Wishes don’t come true
and dreams end in failures. But I have always
known this. The world is a place of infinite
possibilities and probabilities, a place where
anything can happen. This is that place. And do
you know why? It’s because here people aren’t
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afraid to question, it is here that people fearlessly
believe. We don’t tell them that there’s no magic
here because that would be a lie. There is so
much of magic here but it’s not something that
was already there, it was created by people. By
you and me. The reason that wishes come true
here of all places is because when people step
out of here, they truly believe and that is all we
need in the end. I hope you do too because only
then your wish will come true.”
I was captivated. I was intrigued. But I wasn’t
convinced. In the few minutes that followed, I
took down an edition of The Waves from the
topmost shelf nearby and wrote down the one
thing I needed, I wanted to hope for. The last
words I told her were this. “I want to believe.”

And she said, “Me too.”
In three years’ time, I found a package in my
mail and in that parcel was that book with my
wish scribbled inside. And there was note in
clear, cursive writing that said “What’s your real
story?”
It took three years’ time but my wish came
true and all I did was believe. Nothing more
and nothing less because it was there in Silver
Lining that I realized what my heart had hoped
for, what words I wanted to pen down and it was
today that I got an answer. And it was today that
I learned the beauty, the extraordinary magic of
simply believing in life as we know it.
Asmaani Kumar
B.A. (Hons) Sociology, I yr.
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A Scandalous Affair
“I want both your boy and the girl” announced a
young man in his thirties, victory flashing in his
dark blue eyes. Ruffling his short golden hair,
he suppressed his laughter as his rival’s face lost
its pallor.
“Dare you utter a word against my nephew and
niece?” shouted a man as he unsheathed his
sword.
“Hold on Matthius” shouted another man.
“How do you know?” he stuttered as his brown
orbs reflected panic.
“5 years is a long time, Paurus, and yet you
know nothing of politics” the enemy laughed
as the sun emblem on his cloak shone in all its
glory. In response, the other could only clench
his ivory teeth as his shoulder length raven hair
swayed with the breeze.
“We will fight, Pernicus”
“I am sure, you will but have you thought about
your men who are exhausted from the war
against Kingdom of Eddingon?”
Pernicus keeping a hand on Paurus’s shoulder
whispered “I will wait” and then left.
She heard it all, her fingers clenching the long
silk gown and silent tears escaping those blue
eyes. There he stood, with his head bowed
down in helplessness. As his head snapped in
her direction, he could not help but shout as she
fainted.
“Gabrielle”
6 months later:
Paurus paced impatiently outside the operation
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theatre as his cloak swayed in every direction.
The red light went off and as soon as the doctor
stepped out, Paurus, in his anxiety, bearded the
doctor.
“How are they?”
“Your highness, queen has …” the doctor choked.
He was pushed aside as Paurus rushed in. He
wiped the sweat off his forehead and gulped on
his saliva as he remembered an incident from a
few minutes ago.
“Here’s your cash and now you must forget
about the princess” a masked man ordered
handing over the money to him and took her.
“But I still could not understand his weird
fashion sense of wearing a square cut ruby ring
on thumb” the doctor huffed.
He found her sleeping peacefully on the bed
under the effect of sedatives and heaved a sigh
of relief. He slowly and steadily approached
the cot and found his eyes moist on seeing two
angels, his prince and princess.
Oddly enough the baby boy was literally
howling and the girl was showing no movement.
He touched her and before he could register
the truth, the doctor broke his dreams with his
announcement.
“She is dead”.
He could no longer stand. His legs were mere
jelly as Matthius came to his aid.
“Sorry to interrupt your mourning but I can’t
trust you with the prince. What if you had
swapped places with another child?” Pernicus
questioned raising his brows.
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“What if we had?” Matthius replied with
bloodshot eyes.
“You wish, Matthius. That is why you are here
in my hospital. Whatever happens here comes in
my notice before even happening”.
Regaining his composure Paurus whispered
something in Matthius’s ears, to which he
nodded and left. Turning to king of Kingdom
Magicai, Paurus picked up his heir and handed
him over.
“You know, I can definitely spare your queen one
chance to shower her love and affection on her
new born” Pernicus raised his brow mockingly.
Paurus smiled faintly as he continued, “Gabrielle
has the heart of a mother and she won’t be able
to give him up.”
Pernicus nodded as he started leaving with him.
Suddenly he stopped in his track and muttered
“Believe me Paurus, by cooperating with me
you have ensured a bright future for people of
Hamphshire and indeed avoided the inevitable.”
“You too remember Pernicus that if anything
happens to my boy, Magicai will suffer serious
repercussions” Paurus roared. Soon Matthius
returned with a baby in his arms as he could not
help but stare at her innocence.

The other man ruffled his raven hair and replied,
“That is way I like it.”
“My friend, it is because of you that Hampshire
finally is under me” Pernicus said, keeping a
hand on his shoulder.
“Cheers to that, but you do remember the deal?”
“I do” Pernicus replied and left for his chamber.
Pernicus stood beside the bed post as he saw her
play with the baby.
“You look happy, my Love” he stated to the lady
in long black hair.
“I am busy. Stop pestering me and help me
change his diapers” she scolded him.
Pernicus raised his brows as she burst into
laughter leaving him in deep thought.
6 months later:
“You butcher, step out and fight like a warrior”
Paurus roared as his army of 50,000 waited at
the doorsteps of palace.
“I never thought that you will behave so
immaturely, breaking your promise” Pernicus
retorted.
“What negotiations? It is you who broke it”
Paurus shouted wiping a tear off his cheek and
continued “Here you are celebrating the birth
of……”

“Brother, just look at her. She is so beautiful”
Matthius gleamed.

Pernicus cut him in between and asked “Don’t
you love your brother?”

“Keep her in the cot” he replied monotonously.

Paurus looked on as he saw Matthius stepped
out, bound in shackles.

One hour later, Gabrielle cried loudly holding
his arms as he cried silently.
Magicai
Pernicus gulped his whisky. “I can’t understand
why you wear a ring on your thumb,” he asked.

“So you intend to fight over the prince who
exists no more or work out a peace treaty for
your dear brother’s life?”
Pernicus smirked as Paurus let the sword fall off
his hand.
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20 years later:
A man in his early twenties dressed in black
robes stepped out of black car as the whole
university appeared to be crowded by final year
students. A girl with short black hair ruffled
his brown locks as he scrunched his nose and
shouted “Stop it, Miranda”.
“Descendant of the throne, where’s your lady”
Miranda joked.
He blushed at the reminder and suddenly his
baby brown eyes sparkled at her sight. Her
waist length brown curls complimented her
chocolate brown eyes. They hugged each other
and afterward stood hand in hand.
Hampshire: “Celia, remove the orchids for the
tulips are her favourite and Morris, did you
bring the puppy?” ordered around Gabrielle as
whole palace prepared for celebrations.
“8 long years; my princess would have grown
into a fine young lady” she wondered.
“20 long years you have lived this lie and I have
died every second” Paurus murmured.
Magicai
“What are you doing here? You should go to
the airport. My baby is returning after 7 long
years. He would be very angry if you kept him
waiting” Victoria shouted.
“Calm yourself Love. It looks like ageing has
seriously affected your memory. Aaron returns
tomorrow” Pernicus argued. Her lips twitched
as he laughed.
Next day:
“Come here young man” Pernicus said
embracing his beloved son.
“You have grown old, dad” Aaron joked.
“And you have grown into a gentleman”
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“If you father-son duo are done, then let me hug
my child” Victoria complained.
“I am not a baby, Mom” Aaron complained as
he hugged her.
On the other side, in Hamphshire the whole
kingdom celebrated her return.
“My girl, I missed you so much” Gabrielle said
squeezing her hands.
“Me too, mother” she replied wiping her
mother’s tears.
“Jasmine” Paurus called as she touched his feet
and smiled at his sight.
Magicai
“Are you even in your senses, Aaron” Pernicus
roared pacing around the chamber in tension.
“I am, Dad. I love her” Aaron announced.
“They are enemies”
“No dad, it is King Paurus you hate. We have
nothing to do with your internal scuffles.”
“She is not even a princess. Just some garbage
he arranged for her queen’s happiness”
“What are you saying?” Aaron demanded
shocked.
“I was myself there when delivery occurred.
The girl died and they bought this girl from
somewhere” Pernicus replied.
“What were you doing there?” he questioned.
The question alarmed Pernicus.
“There were complications and so Paurus
requested for our doctors”. Wiping the sweat, he
continued “I did not wish to drag his unborn in
our fight”.
“So why are you dragging us now? Royal or not,
I love Jasmine and will bear the responsibilities
of throne only when she becomes my queen.”
Hampshire:
“No Jasmine, No” shouted Paurus as he
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supported Gabrielle who was crying profusely.

up and left.

“Why not father? We love each other and the
fight is between you and his father. Why is
mother crying?”

“Dad, is this yours?” Aaron asked showing him
the ruby ring.

“Because Pernicus killed your brother” Paurus
replied.
“Brother?” Jasmine stuttered as she felt her
world crumble.
“Someone betrayed us and handed him our
military information using which he blackmailed
us to hand him our son for the sake of my
people’s safety”

Pernicus quickly grabbed the ring and mumbled,
“It must have slipped off”.

Hampshire:
“I can’t believe I am going to be associated
with that murderer just because of you” Paurus
accused Jasmine who cried silently.

Magicai:

The wedding was kept a close affair. All the
guests, bride and groom’s family assembled in
the main hall. None of the families displayed
any sign of enthusiasm. Jasmine couldn’t stop
staring at her soon to be father-in-law. Suddenly,
she lost her cool and turned Pernicus by holding
his shoulders. The whole crowd went still.

“What are you doing here?” Pernicus growled.

“How can you be so cruel?” she asked agitatedly.

“I am here for my daughter, your son has made
my daughter pregnant” Paurus shouted.

“Behave yourself. What nonsense is this?”
Pernicus said as he looked around warily to
notice all eyes on him.

A Few weeks later:
“Is she all right?”
“Princess is 2 month pregnant” replied the
doctor and left.

“What rubbish!”
“Is this true, Jasmine?” Aaron asked, elated.
“I am so happy. I am going to become a father”
Aaron announced hugging Jasmine as both
families looked on.
Two months later:
“Hurry up Dave, we will get late” Aaron called.
“You get ready; I am going for a quick round
in dungeon cells to make sure that security
arrangements are up to the mark.”
As Aaron passed the prisoners in cell, his eyes
fell on a square cut ruby ring which he picked

“Why did you kill my brother?”
“What are you talking about?” Pernicus
stuttered.
“Don’t act innocent. Just to satisfy your greed
for power you killed a new born” she accused.
“What rubbish” Aaron exclaimed
“It’s the truth” Paurus shouted narrating the
whole history to Aaron.
“No, my father is my hero. Dad tell them that you
didn’t kill anyone. Tell them” Aaron requested
in helplessness.
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Pernicus looked at Victoria who nodded her
head in negative and then he looked intently at
his son and taking a deep breath answered “I
didn’t kill anyone”.
Aaron’s face lit up. Gabrielle stood up from her
chair and approached Pernicus. He could not
meet her eyes.
“He is alive” Pernicus replied. “Aaron is your
son”.
All eyes turned to Aaron who only stared at the
people he thought were his parents.
“We were childless and when I saw Victoria
smile for the first time in our marriage of 8
years, I decided to spread the rumors of your
son’s death and her pregnancy. She was never
pregnant.”
Gabrielle slowly approached Aaron and held his
shoulders.
The hall started whispering. “They are siblings.”
“They are not” Pernicus shouted as an eerie
silence fell over and then turning to Paurus
continued “Your daughter was born dead”.
Gabrielle and Jasmine turned to him as he said
“I am not lying, Matthius arranged Jasmine
from somewhere as Paurus did not wish to see
you broken”.
Paurus could not meet their eyes but still he
approached Aaron and whispered, “My son”
Suddenly the hall doors flew open and a voice
echoed around the hall “Not yours, brother. My
son”
All heads turned to see the owner of the voice. A
man in tattered and ragged clothes with shackles
stepped inside. Pernicus couldn’t understand
how Matthius could escape his secret cell but
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Paurus and Gabrielle were in a fix.
“Yes, I am Aaron’s father and not you. How can
you be? You are impotent” Matthius smirked.
Paurus looked at Gabrielle with blood shot eyes
as she came to her defense “He is lying!”
“It’s not your fault. It was always me in those
months before your pregnancy. I was bewitched
by you and every night I would spike Brother’s
drink. As soon as he would fall asleep, I would
wear his mask….a mask that I specially got
prepared from London and come to your
chamber.”
Everyone was shocked and Aaron felt like his
very existence was being played with. Matthius
approached Jasmine and wiping her tears said
“You are not something that I arranged for her
happiness. You are our very own daughter”.
“But she was dead” Pernicus asked.
“My ring doesn’t suit you” Matthius announced
snatching the ring from Pernicus and wore it on
his thumb.
“I cannot understand” Paurus said.
“It is simple. Once I knew that Gabrielle was
pregnant with my child, I joined hands with
Paurus. He wanted control over Hamphshire and
I just wanted the children. But I only had one
motive, to disappear with my children and then
appear one day with the grown up heirs to claim
the throne and the control over entire kingdom.
But I had my doubts on Paurus so I bribed the
doctor as I was already in the operation theater;
I just hid Jasmine and replaced her with a body
from morgue. When Paurus asked me to arrange
for a girl, I bought Jasmine only. You played
foul Pernicus and locked me up to keep Aaron
to yourself” Matthius snickered.
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“Just tell me one last thing. How do you know
that I was im…” broke down Paurus.
“Your first wife, Brizel had you tested and
because you could not satisfy her lust, I did”.
Aaron and Jasmine are siblings for sure! Aaron
saw Gabrielle fall as he rushed to her but he
was late. She could not bear the trauma of
having an illicit relationship with another man.
Aaron fumed as he approached Matthius and
then pulling his dagger out stabbed him in his
stomach.

Suddenly, Paurus fainted.
“We are going far away to start afresh because
what has been done is done” Aaron announced.
Jasmine and him left everything behind,
escaping the harsh realities of their existence
and to ensure a better future for their unborn.

Nivedita Rathor
B.Sc. Life Sciences, I yr

“You are not my father. You are the most
disgusting person to have existed ever”. Matthius
died on the spot.
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Vineeta
‘Oh! She's a star and she makes me fly.’
Anand was taking Vineeta to meet his parents.
But, yet again, the couple was not given the
welcome they hoped for. The door was shut
in their faces again. It was a hot summer day,
smack in the middle of June. The cicadas where
chirping loud. The bang of the door was still
ringing in their ears. Vineeta softly touched
Anand’s arm and gave him a peck on the cheek.
He looked at her with all the love he could
muster. They turned and walked out the gate.
As they approached their house, Maya and
Nikhil rushed to the door. Maybe Dada and Dadi
have also come with Ma and Papa? Seeing no
extra pair of people, Maya hugged her mother's
legs while Nikhil bounded out of the house. It
had been a year since this strange routine.
Anand and Vineeta had met each other in college.
They were debating against each other. Vineeta
fell hook, line and sinker for the guy with the
baritone voice. She countered him often just
to hear him speak and, after the competition,
befriended him. As she had already lost her
parents, Anand became everything to her. When
he proposed to her, Vineeta hoped to gain parents
again, but that door was shut in their faces. His
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parents refused to accept her. They had a small
wedding ceremony attended by close friends.
Anand’s hope that his parents would relent at
least after the marriage was shattered. A year
later, Maya and Nikhil came into their life and
the small family was content and happy.
But Vineeta and Anand did not stop their
monthly trip to Anand's house. Maya and Nikhil
kept hoping to meet their grand-parents.
One day, on their way back, Vineeta's veil fell
off. Her scars shone bright and clear and she
started crying. Anand quickly bent down and
picked up her veil. He kissed her scars and put
the veil back on. He kissed her again and they
continued their journey back. Vineeta was the
victim of an acid-attack. Anand had been with
her then and continued to stand by her as she
underwent plastic surgery, and as she brought
the culprits to court, fighting the long battle of
law. He stood even stronger by her when she
saw her marred face and cried long and hard
tears for what was lost to her. Perhaps, one
day, Anand’s parents too would see the beauty
behind the scars.
Shreyshri Pandey
B.A. Programme II yr
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Come Red
Along that dangerously curvaceous mountain
road on this dark wet night, their car sped at
120 km/hr. They could hear the curfew sirens
go off in the distance and Mona ji was starting
to worry. Her boss, who had come to the village
town to conduct a workshop, had taken more
time than she had anticipated. She should’ve
made arrangements for a hotel in town and left
for the village in the morning. Too late for that
now, she thought. But her trustworthy driver had
given his word that he’d be able to get them back
on time. He seemed awfully confident; maybe
that should’ve been the giveaway.
Mona closed her eyes and listened intently;
the light spattering of rain, the car engine, the
sounds of the night and no blasts yet. She sighed
out a little relief.
8:10 pm.
"How much more time till we reach, guru ji?"
Mona asked the middle-aged driver. He had
been driving for the organization for more than
8 years and though she had known him for no
more than a month, it felt like a lifetime.
"Around 20 more minutes, madam. Don't worry,
it's raining today. These bastards won't start till
the drizzle dies down."
He reminded her of her old school teacher. His
tendency to over familiarise often made new
comers slightly annoyed but it comforted Mona
in this new place.
8:12 pm.
Would Nanu already be asleep? Mona wondered.
“I'll call her just to check”. She fumbled to
get her Nokia from her bag; her palms were

sweating and shaking a little. She ignored it.
Ah yes, some network connectivity is back, she
thought.
On her contacts list, she punched the number '4'
to go to contacts starting with 'g'. She pressed
call on the first contact: 'ghar'.
One ring. Two. Three. Fou- "Hello?"
"Nanu! What are you doing?"
"Hajur! Nothing. I am just watching TV"
"Did you finish your homework? And is Baba
back?"
"I don't have homework today and Baba came
home half an hour ago."
"Okay".
"When are you coming home? Can you bring
me some khuwa when you get back? Please
pleasepleeease."
"I'll be back in 2 weeks and I'll bring it then."
"2 weeks?! But you've been gone for more than
a month!"
"I know, Nanu but I have some important work
and I'll be back as soon as I am done. Give the
phone to Baba now."
"He's taking a shower."
"Okay. I'll talk to him tomorrow then. And you,
don't watch TV so much!"
"La la. I won't. It was .....only.. today because I
don't have....homework."
"Hmm...okay I am losing network again. I'll
call you tomorrow. Bye Nanu!"
"Bye Aama."
8:16 pm.
14 more minutes. They don't start till at least
9:30 pm so it'll be fine. Mona thought to calm
herself.
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"How old is your daughter, madam?" Guru ji
asked.
"She's eleven."
"Eleven years old?! You have an eleven-year old
daughter? And here I was thinking she's five or
six this whole time. Haha!"
Mona ji smiled back.
The rain gathered speed and in the next minute,
it was pouring down. This was good and bad
news. Bad news: it would take more time to
drive through the muddy path. Good news: the
bombings were more likely to start once the rain
stopped. Mona pressed her forehead on the side
against the window glass and looked outside.
She could just barely make out the end of the
path; they seemed to be treading terribly close to
the edge. She thought better to just look forward.
As the battering died down to a drizzle again in
the next five minutes, Mona’s heartbeat slowly
sped up. Nine more minutes. They could see
some light from the village in front. This relieved
her a little. I am never taking a risk like this
again, she thought, no matter how trustworthy
the person is.
Thump!
The car stopped and jerked forward. Mona
looked at the driver, who seemed confused yet
determined, changing the gear and pressing
acceleration. There was a loud noise from the
engine and of the tire scrunching, but they
weren’t moving at all. The car was stuck.
The driver pressed the accelerator again; they
moved an inch but then again back to the same
position.
Mona wasn’t religious but ‘Please God Please
God Please God’ was the only thing running
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in her mind over and over. Guru ji didn’t seem
to pay any attention to her clenched hands and
face; his brute determination to get the car to
move had taken over him like a trance.
The rain was still drizzling outside otherwise the
night was still silent.
"We'll have to push the car out from the mud."
Guru ji said with a solemn expression. "Do you
know how to drive madam?"
"Yes."
"I will push while you steer."
When they got out to do their respectful duties
it seemed as though both had silently agreed to
focus on the task at hand and not think about the
inevitable.
Somewhere deep down Mona knew that it was
futile to even try to get the heavy car moving
with only two people at hand but maybe, just
maybe, something would work out. It was worth
a shot anyway.
"Ready madam? Now!" Guru ji shouted from
behind as he pushed the machine with as much
force as he could while Mona pressed the
accelerator. The engine screeched again and
the tires rolled, mud splattered everywhere but
the car didn't move. They tried it again. And
again and one more time. Guru ji, soaked in a
concoction of rain, sweat and mud, came to the
front of the car and slumped on the driver's door.
8.51 pm.
They hadn't even noticed the time.
"How much time if we walk?"asked Mona.
"45 minutes. Half an hour if we're going really
fast. But it’s not safe, not now." Guru ji replied.
"It's not safe here if we stay any longer!" Mona
ji retorted.
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"Madam, at least here we have some cover. Out
there, in the forest, in the dark, you won't even
see where the bullet is coming from until it hits
you! These bastards don't care if we're civilians;
all they want is Red."
"So you're saying our best option is to wait out
the curfew in the open in the middle of a civil
war?" Mona was growing frantic.
"Yes."
And so they waited. Guru ji wiped off the mud
and sat on his seat while Mona moved to the
back. The hum of the engine no longer in the
background, the both of them sat in complete
silence and complete darkness.
9.15pm.
"You were right Madam; we should've stayed in
town tonight. It was stupid of me to have taken
a risk. I will keep watch if you want to rest your
eyes for a while." Guru ji said finally breaking
the silence.
"No I'm fine. I couldn't possibly fall asleep
now", she said. But the body often contradicts
the mind and a short while later Mona nodded
off, resting her head on the window.
...She is at her daughter's school and sees her
playing on the swing by herself. Mona scolds
her for not coming home but her daughter
doesn't recognise her. She starts saying "I'm
your mother! Mother! Mother!"...
"Madam! Madam! Wake up!" Guru ji was
shouting in a frantically whisper.
Mona came back to reality a bit disoriented as
the memory of recent events flooded back to her.
"Yes I am awake. What is goin-" the latter half
of her question got engulfed by a distinct blast
somewhere in the near distance. The car rocked

a little as the sound reverberated through the
hills.
"Get down, lie down on the seat!" Guru ji said in
a trembling voice.
There was another blast the moment her head
touched the seat. Her hands were shaking
involuntarily and for some reason all she could
think about was the distinct car smell of stale
sweat on fabric.
They stayed like that for six blasts spread over
an hour. Each one was louder, which meant it
was getting closer.
But after the hour it suddenly stopped. Mona
rolled down the window just an inch to let the
cold breeze in and raised her head slightly just
enough to peer out. The night was dark and the
rain had stopped. She wanted to ask Guru ji if
he thought the blasts had stopped for good but
remembered what her daughter had said to her a
few days back: "Don't jinx it, Aama! It'll happen
if you say that it won't happen. That's how it
works."
"How what works?" Mona had asked to humour
her.
"The entire world!" She had exclaimed as if in
disbelief that her own mother didn't know this
already.
And so, Mona kept quiet and waited some more.
The silent night stretched like a rubber band
which just wouldn't snap. Sleep didn't come
back to Mona and though they're weren't talking,
she could tell that Guru ji was also wide awake.
Just when the silence was starting to get slightly
comforting, it broke.
"Comrade Sir! I think there's a car over here!"
Mona and the driver sank deeper into their seats.
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They didn't dare utter a single word.
"Take out your torch, Comrade. Light it only
for a second." Another, more forceful voice
responded.
"Are you sure sir?"
"Do as I say!"
The light from the torch flashed on the path in
front of the car for a second and skimmed over
the car thrice.
"Turn it off, you idiot!" The second voice
demanded.
Darkness covered them again.
"I couldn't see anyone inside. But do you think
it's their car sir? The intel did say they're moving
their base closer to here."
"Do you not know how to read you idiot? The
sticker on the car is of some INGO. These cars
are worth more than 40 lakhs!"
"Baafre! Sir, are you sure we should move now?
The others will be here in a few hours—what if
it's a trap sir?" The voice sounded frazzled.
There was a moment of silence.
"It's not a trap." The second voice said, now
much closer.
Mona was listening to the conversation so
intently that she jumped a little when the voice
sounded so close.
"Curse on the rains! I'll have to wash the mud
off my boots again!" The first voice exclaimed
loudly.
"Give me the torch!" The more forceful voice
ordered.
They were right outside.
The yellow light washed over Mona’s inert
form.
"Someone's in there! Get out now!" The forceful
voice shouted.
Whatever happened after that was a complete
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haze. There were more voices and more
shouting. Gunshots were fired and all the while
Mona closed her eyes and lay absolutely still
inhaling the stale sweaty car seat smell. She
couldn't tell how long she stayed like that.
"Madam?" She felt a hand slightly shake her
shoulder.
Mona refused to move and closed her eyes even
tighter.
"We have to go Madam. Please get up now."
Guru ji said again in hurried voice.
Mona's heart skipped a beat. She thought they
were being taken hostage.
"Madam, we have to leave now before the rest
of the bastards get here and raise hell!"
Mona finally opened her eyes and got up.
Disoriented and confused she looked at her
driver questioningly.
"Let’s go!"
She grabbed her bag as she got out of the car
onto the muddy path lit by torchlight.
Two men dressed in camouflage attire lay dead
in front of her. Her eyes caught the bright red
of the blood-soaked bands around their arms.
She cringed at the dark irony, looking the
other way towards the light, where Guru ji was
headed, where she saw more men in the same
camouflage attire.
Guru ji turned to check when he noticed her
confused and alarmed expression.
“Look at their arms Madam. They're not marked
by Red." He said as if he'd read her mind.
But weren't they? Mona ji thought as she made
her way towards them.
Yutsha Dahal
B.A. (Programme), III yr.

TALES TALL AND SHORT

My Friend
"Hey! come and play with me"
"What, who are you?"
"I'm Rachelle, new here"
"Me, Zara. What do you want to play?"
Early this morning, I met this girl Rachelle, a
cute little American, probably, in violet silk,
near our backyard fence. I had stretched myself
out in my shorts and a yellow tee to sunbathe.
She asked me to come and play with her. I had
readily agreed for I was bored. We decided to
play tennis in the tennis court nearby. I went in
to fetch the rackets and we both walked past my
fence. The yellow leaves had fallen, much to my
surprise, and the path seemed creepy. Maybe I
felt so because we were the only passersby. We
played tennis for three hours before deciding to
go back home. Rachelle grew a bit mischievous:
she insisted we take the longer route. I agreed
after some hesitation. On the way, we spotted
a church. I went in but she refused to though
I asked her. It was perplexing, for I had seen a
cross round her neck.

We parted just outside our fence. At around
6 pm my uncle decided to go to the cemetery
to visit my grave of my aunt who had died 15
years ago. I accompanied him. There, I saw a
woman who resembled Rachelle greatly. What
grabbed my attention to her was her constant
weeping holding a red album. I went nearer,
and saw that the tombstone read 'Miss Zara,
Rachelle—Friends Forever'. Scared, I asked the
lady who she was. She told me that Rachelle was
her sister's only daughter, and had committed
suicide. She showed me her picture. Jesus, she
was Rachelle, the one with whom I had played
tennis that morning. I asked her when this
tragedy happened .She told me that she had died
two years ago in her favourite violet silk.
And I remembered Rachelle’s final words before
we parted. "You are really sweet. I will definitely
come back and take you to my place. I promise"
Ekta Binjola
B.Sc. Physical Sc Computers, I yr
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North Campus is a Funny Place
As a fuccha you enter
you see
you admire
and just when you’re in awe of the whole atmosphere
you wonder what people do here
You see the e-ricks and their 10 rupee policy
and without your parents you go buy stationary
and you see couples holding hands
and student political wings passing remarks
and fighting over who removed whose poster
and how the fuck did they let the chick run for elections
and you see men see women with a different gaze
what she’s wearing has little to do with this
be it a salwar or a skirt, they don’t care
if she has a cigarette in her hand, it’s a different matter altogether
they might mentally abuse their girlfriends back home but here they have judgment
and trust me, you’ll find misogyny here in abundance
and you turn around and see a little boy with stickers
being ignored by the people and he looks hungry
so you buy him biscuits and snickers
and you see the shopkeeper smile
and later you find out that the boy gets this five times a day
and he’s mastered his sad face and teary eyes
and you go back to your pg/ hostel and miss your mother
and you wake up next to a stranger who doesn’t even bother
and then you go to college
and worry about ragging
little do you know then that you’ll soon be partying,
with the same seniors you were so afraid of
with sprite and some Smirnoff
and then you give it four weeks to sink it all in
and then you give it four more to complete your assignments
MIRANDA 2016-2017
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and then you give it another four until the semester ends
and four by four it’s the end of your senior year
and you haven’t even realized but you’ve become
the boy with the poster
or the girl with the cigarette
or the couple at the juice corner
until you see a fuccha enter
and you laugh a little bit inside
because North Campus is a funny place
you see
you admire
and somehow you survive.
Ambica Naithani
B.A. (Hons) History, I yr
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1947
There lay a million dead,
Thousands of children under-fed.
The fight seemed to be never-ending
Along with people, emotions were parting.
Who knew what was the incentive,
Where was the lost motive?
Were we to unite or to fall apart?
With a barrier in every heart,
None knew where they belong,
Gunshots where there was birdsong.
Everyone ran and sought refuge,
No last goodbyes before the deluge.
And as we flirted with the grim reaper,
As our scars grew darker and deeper
We searched inside us for the human,
But he was already gone for no reason.
We ran, we killed, we fought, we raped
Two new countries, a new future we shaped.
But unknown and immeasurable is the cost,
Of all that was lost.
And as we were flirting with death,
Humanity took its last breath.
Shireen Manocha
B.A. (Hons) Political Science, I yr.
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Sonnet
Shining like a full moon sat the young bride,
In a sari as red as a fresh rose;
Her father happy and gay, stood in pride
The wedding lights concealing the shadows
The vermillion shone bright on her forehead,
Silently announcing her fidelity,
That binds her firmly to her marriage bed,
Even in times of utter cruelty.
Dreams gleam in her eyes like distant stars,
Numerous, but far high beyond her reach;
Marriage is but a cage with steel bars,
That makes her rose garland begin to bleach.
The scarlet bangles are markers of woe,
The pomp and gaiety is but a great show
Karabi Barman
B.A. (Hons) English, II yr
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The Mountain Beckons
Foggy clouds engulf the peak
As if crowning an emperor brave,
Who protects the masses strong and weak
From the cold shattering winds grave...
Green meadows are a slight to behold
With goats and sheep in its hold.
Here and there lies scattered a cosy hut
The village lies in the valley deeply cut.
A brook flows south by the woods
Ponies slake their thirst here;
Just as someone plucks the fruits
In the orchard so bright and near.
Ah! I wish I was there forever
Amidst the golden peaks there,
Warm by the fireside when it snows outside,
And out in the meadows, on a horse ride,
When sunshine bathes the mountainside.

Karabi Barman
B.A. (Hons) English, II yr.
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Cool Water
1. Calmness
His brain matter metamorphoses into musings
Of gunshots and red velvet cakes.
A constant buzz in his ear, the switching on and off of his lids
Paranoia has a favourite song
As the cool tap water
Embraces his skin,
The pins and needles submerge in a well of calm.
2. Death
The wrong step, from the edge of the boat
A flailing dive into the depths of the sea.
Archimedes' principle defied
The cool water lures in the being,
Death's silent seduction.
3. Summer.
Sweltering heat
Unapologetic, unforgiving;
Trickling little drops down the spine
Meandering through bra hooks.
As I bend forward,
Gravity conducts their dance.
When I bend backwards,
Arching my back
Stretching my neck
The cool water sprints past my throat,
The little dribbling drops vanish.

Ankita Dhar Karmakar
B.A. (Hons) English, I yr.
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Dance of the Seven Seas
This is the earth and these, its seven seas
High and low, high and low.
Bright Red, Scarlet, Pink, Crimson,
Fuchsia, Burgundy and Vermilion.
The earth spins and the seas with it
Or does it drown in the whirlpool they create?
Bright Red is hot, rising as tall flames
Blazing and consuming what falls in.
Ferocious waves cut all sound,
Now face is still, quakes hit ground.
The earth spins and the seas with it
Or does it drown in the whirlpool they create?
Rain patters like muffled drums
On Scarlet after storm has abated.
Valorous waves that had fought gales
Redeem marine life, end of their travails.
The earth spins and the seas with it
Or does it drown in the whirlpool they create?
A cool soft breeze blows
Giving off a fresh rosy scent,
Over the Pink sea that sedates
Through pleasant music rush creates.
The earth spins and the seas with it
Or does it drown in the whirlpool they create?
Dolphins once again take a dip
In the lively current of Crimson
Passing the news to sea bed, forlorn
That darkness ends and sun is born.
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The earth spins and the seas with it
Or does it drown in the whirlpool they create?
The flow is smooth, the flow is sudden
With ripples and ruffles in Fuchsia waters.
Are they bubbles or are they pearls?
Answer’s in the depth of swirls.
The earth spins and the seas with it
Or does it drown in the whirlpool they create?
Burgundy has a velvety top and
Bottomless depths of brilliant colour
Her smiles rule these seas- pinot noir,
Tranquil, shimmering: Tyche’s boudoir.
The earth spins and the seas with it
Or does it drown in the whirlpool they create?
Sun brightens the majestic Vermillion,
Also afire with blow ups from depths.
Light is the alpha and omega of water
So time is offered at infinity’s altar.
Isn’t this, darling, how you and I are?
Like the earth, ordering seas of emotions
And impulses about, or do they dictate
Us to sink in the whirlpool they create?
Soumya Duggal
B.A. (Hons) English, II yr.
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Dance of the Seven Seas
Will You Dance with Me on an Empty Street?
Will you dance with me on an empty street?
To the song of our own pipe dreams,
Blissfully unaware and completely free.
Will you dance with me on an empty street?
We will be out of step and out of tune,
But then it is just me and you.
None to hear and none to see,
As we dance and sing imperfectly.
So, will you dance with me on an empty street?
And revel in invisibility,
With gay abandon and uncensored feel.
Will you dance with me on an empty street?

Nikita Sharma
B.A. (Hons), Economics, II yr

Untitled
"Flying around
In circles;
Coming out,
Only to be
Shackled in by
Definitions again.
Is this freedom
Or just the taste of it?"
Arushi Bhaskar
B.A. (Hons), English, II yr.
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Purple
I ponder by a window, I gaze out,
I hear and unheed a distant shout.
"What should I write?" I am thinking hard:
An old tumbler? My first teacher? Starred
and blighted visions come and go,
A faint purple shadow steals the show.
A little girl in a printed tunic playing tranquilly comes into view.
It reminds me of a dress my mother once lovingly sew.
In that memory of the tunic, I rejoice
Life back then was fun with toys.
Of inequality and justice I didn’t then care
Discussions about wrong and right were rare.
The evening sky appears a deep shade of pink!
The next memory rushes in like smell from a sink.
"You are now a gracious young lady." my fave aunt would say,
I would eventually realize it rather execrably, one day.
My innocence was no match for his devilish lusty eyes.
This was the world of ruthless lies.
The sky now is dark, a murky violet.
His diabolical touch still
hurts in my stomach’s pit.
These are wounds time can't heal.
Here, I sit by the window and write, unwinding
life's taut reel.
Before my eyes, pink and violet blend and conjure up a purple sky,
Epiphany strikes! Life’ pink and violet form purple, in a firm tie.
Kanika Yadav Nuniwal
B.A. (Hons), English
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A New Radcliffe across the Oceans
They lived in the same neighbourhood
They were best friends since childhood
Religious conflicts were nothing but a social creation!
For their innocent eyes it was beyond imagination.
As tensions between the communities widened
The atmosphere worsened and worsened.
Their families opposed their friendship.
Fundamentalism became a hardship.
Can religious identity be a limitation
For the friendship of twelve year old boys?
But it became a restriction
That overtook their simple joys.
Conflict in the mother land
Among people forgotten beforehand
Drives the religious consciousness
Of folks thousands of miles away.
For Indo-Americans tackling the situation had no other way!
There in India religious conflict was day-by-day increasing,
Here in USA, the Hindu and the Muslim,
The Indian and Pakistani friends were also suffering!
Religion again stood for separation, for antagonism!
Even, in the so called
Western, Modern & Developed American Society!
Yes the scenario here, was not like there.
It was quiet, it was calm
But somewhere deep, in those innocent hearts
Religious consciousness cropped up in a very wrong way.
In the battle of religions
No religion turned out to be victorious.
The battle is never ending, it is continuous.
Rather it was Humanity which died!
The spirit of humanism which died!
Garima
B.A. (Programme), III yr
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Crows in my Sleep

Noises

I could hear them caw,
And see what I saw,
Unwelcomed and uninvited.
My slumber blighted.

The motorbike moves with a rolling thud,
Across the municipal garbage dump.
Where the cows graze and moo,
Eating peels, plastic, a discarded shoe.
A truck with heavy bearing,
Then cars, horns blaring.
Even a bicycle is shrill.
Ting-a-lingle goes its bell.
Pigeons scamper on a tin roof.
Squirrels chatter gay and aloof.

Strangely did my heart pace,
At the sight of familiar face.
A face kind and sweet,
On a body with no feet.
She was eating,
Out of a plate, empty.
And began suddenly choking,
On none, yet plenty.

In all of this numbing noise,
Its hard to hear my own voice.

She coughed ceaselessly.
Then stopped. Just as suddenly.
As the first of the crows cawed.
Like an omen the dream dawned.
The life of a loved one pawned,
For the long dark night,
Wrought with fear and fright.
At long last did dawn break,
While I lay still awake.
Waiting to hear from her,
If only, she was still there.
Nikita Sharma
B.A. (Hons.), Economics II yr
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New Girl in the City
I had written this article in my first year but still
I feel the same, though I am now a little more at
home!
Coming from a small city to this buzzing capital
of dreams after the rigorous and tiring process
of admission, I am among those who burnt the
midnight oil and slogged for months to get that
perfect score which would make the DU dream
a reality. With teary goodbyes from my family,
I came to this grand, historic, famous, beautiful
college... the dream... Miranda House—
exceptional in every way.
I had been a star student in my school and had
received quite a lot of attention always but here,
where the cream of the country congregates, I
am at a loss. Here are the finest bunch of young
ladies, everyone of whom had been like me and
way better than me.

Having been a very pampered daughter, I am
pushing myself to adjust in this wonderland all independent and grown up...though I am still
a kid. Hahaha... And I thought the boards were
hell. NO BABE! Delhi's weather is. Coping
with the extra long, spread out classes, the
buzz of talented societies, their tough screening
processes, the starting weeks of MH were a
roller-coaster ride.
I can't help my smile when I am addressed as
a Mirandian - the honour of being a brand new
member of this exceptional and extraordinary
league of women who evolve under the shades
of palm trees, besides the beautiful flowers , on
the stairs, under the mushrooms, or even in the
classes. Proud to be a Mirandian.
Oorja Tapan
B.A. (Programme), II yr.
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Reflection
It was so very hot. 47°C. Even if I change it to
another unit, the figure just gets bigger. 116.6°F.
No kidding! My semester papers were almost
over. As I sat on my table, trying to figure out
each Delhi sultan's major policies, my forearms
kept getting stuck on my desk. Two years in
Delhi hasn't made summer any easier. Coming
from a place where the highest recorded
temperature is 36°C, it has always been difficult
for me. The only thing that kept me going in the
exam hall was the water bottle and happiness in
the thought of going home once the exams are
over.
Delhi. This city has always found new ways to
amuse me just when I thought I had learnt and
experienced everything. Living hundreds of
miles from home, in a room no larger or better
than a box, I realized this isn't exactly what I
dreamt of three years ago. I've seen that it is easy
to lose a sense of purpose in such a situation.
People tend to misuse freedom easily. I've
always been restrictive of my own freedom. It
has been imprinted in me from very early on
that authority is to be feared and rules obeyed;
rebellion must be smothered. I guess it had to do

with the education system in an insurgent state.
There are many things that I've been able to
view from a different perspective only recently.
I've learned many things that I didn't know three
years back, not just History. And when I go
too far off track, friends, college schedule and
exams always brings the sense and the purpose
back.
From where I stand, I don't see life perfectly
laid out and set. But these years will all be part
of a nostalgic early adulthood memory. Those
hot summer days or these chilly winter days as
I start my last semester will all a become part
of my memories of a strange city. All of us,
students, seem very different in every way, with
our own, different dreams. Not unlike the way
we all came together in a humid July over two
years ago, we'll all go on our own separate ways
come June. When I've lived much of my life
and I'm much older, I may realise that we were
not very different after all. That, for a brief time
we came together and shared some memories.
From where I stand, I see limitless possibilities
and the freedom to make my own mistakes and
learn my own lessons.
Athoibi Ningombam
B.A. (Hons) History, III yr.
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Obedience and Reason
I, like most children, was taught to obey; obey
your parents, obey your teachers, obey elders,
obey your superiors. But my mother, apart
from all the traditional grooming, taught me
also to reason. Every time I did not understand
her instructions or the reason for them, I was
encouraged to question, to ask for reasons and
explanations. It is that lesson that I recall even
to this day.
Today this particular lesson has significance for
me because, for one, it allows me to go into things
deeply; to understand the reasons behind them.
Once I understand the reasons, I can understand
the person; put myself in his/her shoes. I find
that it helps more an often than not, preventing
me from erring or committing myself to an
action contrary to my own judgement. Once I
am able to grasp the reasons, I can reconcile
them with my own moral conscience; perhaps
even understand that I would do the same in
the same circumstances. Where reason is not
apparent, I can resist the command. This, I feel,
is more important.

authority. The events of the past year underline
the tension between reason and obedience.
Obedience without reason must be deemed more
dangerous than an act of sin itself. Obedience
without reason is the hallmark of dictatorial
regimes, anarchies and might-is-right cultures.
Surely we do not want our future generations to
simply obey. We look towards the future with
a hope that there are leaders somewhere on the
horizon. An important step in that direction
would be to teach ourselves and our children
to question, to understand and to act upon their
own moral conscience.
This is not to say that we must resist every
command we face. It merely means that we
internalise an instruction, reason it out to the
best of our abilities and learn to understand
one another more deeply. Possibly, with the
aid of reasonable obedience and intellectual
contemplation, we might learn to coexist with
our differences, united by our reasoning and
understanding of the other person, culture, caste,
religion and/or gender.

Our generation was raised with greater freedoms
but not the essential one: the right to question

Madhulika Chebrol
B.A. (Programme), III yr.
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Why Are College Students Perpetually Broke?
*puts her empty wallet on display*

country-of-its-domestic-production food joint]

College is supposed to be your first step in
the big bad world. And what is the first lesson
that this big bad world teaches you? It throws
at you the harsh reality of 'nabiwinabachcha,
nabaapbadanabhaiya, the whole thing is that
kibhaiyasabsebadarupaiya'! And it drives its
point home when your idealistic self, freshly out
of its protective shell is feeling very powerful.
You're standing out there thinking how the world
is at your disposal now and it's time you owned
it when suddenly your wallet quietly creeps out
and whispers, beta, financial limitations.

You: So, buddy, what do you want to order?

Now, the funda behind it seems like an extremely
simple one. Supply of Money =Demand of
Money.

1.Buy a dictionary.

Except that it’s not. There are different varieties
of ‘broke-ness’ found in college.
Here are some types you’ll definitely relate to!
1. The Pretentious Bloke
To put it very simply, there are these people out
there who have somehow gotten into their heads
the absurd idea that, apparently, being ‘broke’
is the new ‘cool’ in college. That is essentially
what a pretentious bloke is all about. Now, where
this idea originated from is as unexplainable
a mystery as the popularity of the extremely
disturbing underwear-exposing low waist jeans.
(Seriously, how did that actually popularize?)
Anyhow, you’ll often find them declaring their
‘broke-ness’ before every group plan. The
conversation would go something like this,
[At
a
random
consumerism-drivenmultinational-brand-bent-on-robbing-ourMIRANDA 2016-2017
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Pretentious Bloke: Yaar, I'm broke. I think I’ll
just go with,
*chooses a cheeseburger WITHOUT extra
cheese*
You: *stares in disbelief*
I like to believe that they’ve never really looked
up the word ‘broke’ in a dictionary.
Word of Advice [to them]:

2.Watch a YouTube tutorial on how to use a
dictionary.
3. Use a dictionary.
2. The ‘Too Righteous’
I secretly respect these idiots a little. These
new adults think it’s time they stopped being a
burden on their parents. (How’s that for a noble
thought?) That means no more elaborate wish
lists for daddy to fulfill. But obviously with
great life decisions come great consequences
and trying to become independent is no piece
of cake. So, as they stumble through their first
steps of freedom, the one constant element in
the initial part of this virtuous journey are..........
empty wallets.
3. The Saara PaisaKhaane Par.
This particular type has my absolute and
unconditional sympathy with them. I mean,
hello? FOOD! These people are basically

MUSINGS
characteristic foodies. Their Instagram accounts
will make you drool, btw. But nothing’s free in
this shallow world. Not even something as holy
as food. And even before these innocent victims
of capitalism know it, all their pocket money
disappears *poof* in an attempt to satiate their
palates! So, when the last bit of money is gone
in exchange of that double cheese margarita
with a cheese burst crust, they have a singular
phrase for everything else that they need,
“Help me, I’m poor!”
4. The Kanjoos
I know this type needs no introduction. They
exist in all spheres of life and college is no
different. They’ll always be ‘broke’ when it
comes to giving a treat or throwing a party. It’s
almost like they are in a relationship with their
money. And who would want to part with his/
her beloved? :p
5. The Pg Me RehneWala, Calculations
KaMaara!
Last but most definitely not the least, this type is
the most common in college. Freshly out of the
cocoons of their homes, these new butterflies
who decided to migrate from their hometowns

for higher education are in fact the most entitled
to have the right to be broke. Living on your own
for the first time can a take a toll on you. Suddenly
you are bogged down with responsibilities that
you didn’t even knew existed. It is only when
you realise that dhoodhaursabzikhudlanihai,
does the reality actually hit you. So, amidst all
that sabzi, even their jokes turn a bit organic.
My wallet is like an onion, when I open it, it
makes me cry…

Whatever said and done, being broke will
be something you’ll fondly remember about
college in another 30 years when your 50yr old
self is sitting in his/her New York penthouse
thinking about how far you’ve come along,
whilst smokin’ a cigar.
Or perhaps your wallet will always be your
onion.
No, there is no in between. Haven’t you heard?
Jockey or nothing! ;)
Okay, I’ll leave before I get more lame.
Yusra Hasan
B.A. (Hons) English, III yr.
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Feminism and What Really, Really Begets It
I probably wasn't even a full 9 years old when
my Star Wars crazy mother meticulously
produced VCDs from a dingy video library and
made me watch Episode I, II and III, thereby
effectively ruining the greatest cinematic plot
twist of all time. In those days, the only summer
problems I had were questions about how and
why Palpatine managed to make Anakin turn
rogue. Episode IV, V and VI followed and I
remember being enamoured by Han Solo and
Luke Skywalker but most distinctly, I was so in
awe of the unapologetic and indomitable spirit
of Princess Leia. Oh, I wanted to be her, and
how! All with a development of course, I also
wanted to be a Jedi Master, but those are just
minor details.
So you can imagine my shock, denial and the
consequent pained acceptance, when I woke
up this morning to loud headlines that said
"ACTRESS CARRIE FISHER DIES AT 60" and a seemingly morose, unhappy mother who
barked across the hall that I was to mix my own
milk. In a first, both mother and daughter shared
a common sorrow for a non-familial loss, a loss
of someone neither knew personally.
To be very honest, post Star Wars, I've seen
only seen/ heard of Carrie Fisher in a smattering
of other movies and so perhaps it is fair to say
that like for several millions across the globe,
she went down to me as Princess Leia Organa
of Alderaan who bravely fought off Vader's
forces, called out on Han for being a "stuck up,
half witted, scruffy looking nerf herder", could
wield a gun better than Luke and was subject
to watching her planet and foster parents be
decimated by the Death Star. To me, the starstruck 9 year old, if this was not ceaseless
bravery, then what was really?
MIRANDA 2016-2017
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I grew up in a women-only household,
comprising of a fairly badass working mom with
a Leia-esque temper and tongue; a reasonably
competent (will always deny I said this) sister,
an orthodox and determined grandmother
and well, a decrepit yet surprisingly loud,
perennially ill great grandmother, who - like she
reiterates - is three years older than the Queen.
At this juncture, it is probably safe to say that a
character like Leia's boded well in our lifestyle.
I don't really know of a way to describe how I
am at 20. I know that I stubbornly don't know the
difference between a man's job and a woman's
job. I didn't want a doll or a car, I just wanted
books and was occasionally treated to a film
with an already ruined plot twist. I didn't dress
in pink or blue, I just wore clothes that I thought
were comfortable. I did all the things I wanted
to do, much against the behest of the motherand-above units. I played tennis, I swam and got
tanned, I ran, I scraped my knees, I roasted in the
sunlight, I picked up defunct pistols (licensed, I
assure you) and rolled in the mud. As a happy
consequence, the women in the house gave up
on me and concluded that the dog and I were
kindred spirits and continue to do so.
None of this came easy of course. When
you're like that in a world that isn't quite like
that, you tend to get picked on. Everyone
tried everything to dissuade me from being so
societally contemptible. I've pretty much had it
all - cousins nagging me for keeping my hair too
long and too boring, friends who've teased me
for being "too much like a boy", family that still
goes on about how I need to dress better and the
most prevalent and prominent one of them all,
of being a prude - and the various permutations
of those. Except, to this day, I absolutely do not
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understand what it is about my myriad actions
that is termed too un-woman-like for me? I'm
not supposed to sweat and stink, or not wear
shorts for tennis when I'm older, or keep my
locks braided and choose not to flip them around
in a layered cut, or wear comfortable clothes
at a party instead of the oft-chosen LBDs
because......... of what again? I've never known,
I'm not sure I'll ever know. That being said, I'm
not sure I'd actually blame anyone, given social
conditioning en generale.
Now to the point of why Carrie Fisher's passing
has begun this conversation in my head. In the 13
years since I first watched Return Of The Jedi ,
I've subconsciously striven to model myself into
a personal interpretation of Leia. To me, Carrie
Fisher did not just play Leia, she was Leia. I've
watched her over and over in endless interviews
and found that she really was the embodiment
of fierce independence, unfailing feminism
and undiluted wit. She never once hesitated to
call out the blatant misogyny or unfairness of
anything, wasn't afraid to apologize or accept
a mistake. She had a strong sense of right and
wrong which, to me, was everything that Leia
depicted on screen. She showed us, by example,
how important it was that as women - and
more generally as human beings - we take our
positions seriously and that cowing down to
rampant patriarchy is not something any of us
were born to do.
I've never been one who was very ostentatious
about her opinions on the happenings of the
world since as a matter of principle, I think
that everyone has the right to reserve their own
relative opinions of the same - unless of course,
it is an actual travesty like the election of Donald
Trump. In the same maverick fashion, I don't
believe in having to be loud about things that
you do for the sake of humanity's betterment.
Much like I did in my childhood, I prefer the

quiet, strong way of being a feminist - you
stubbornly refuse to accept the patriarchal
norm and keep going about your thing. You
don't sit quiet when you see/ hear something
that is fundamentally wrong and you aren't
behoved into being nonchalant about it. I think
that the most raucous, resounding way that you
can assert your identity as a feminist is to act
more than you speak. Fight for your worth,
whoever you are - male, female, both, neither
- and never forget to be gracious about it. Let
nobody tell you what to do and what not to do
since I can assure you that there are no diktats
about what you "should" be doing because
of how and where luck decided to place you.
Nobody is any less or any more because of their
sex, their orientation, their race, their anything
really - because at the end of the day, all of us
are humans.
Not ducks.
That is why we need more people as proudly
and brutally honest as Carrie was. She was
an unending source of inspiration, in and out
of her role as Leia and in the same breath, a
beautiful human being. It is really purveyors
of the cause like her that should make us ask
questions like those in the title (that I'm clearly
very proud of).
This is a profound moment in my adult life
because I'd like to think that I've succeeded in
growing up to be my own version of Carrie/
Leia. There's a long way to go, but I'm fairly
certain I'll get there - to the mild distaste of a
few generations of progenitors I'm sure.
This is for Carrie. The Force was strong in this
one.
Spandana Durga
B.A. (Hons), Maths, III yr.
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The Land of Doni and Polo
It has been more than a decade since I was at
Pakke or Pakhui valley. It was the biting winter
of January 2004. Geographically speaking, the
valley is in Seijosa subdivision of East Kameng
district of Arunachal Pradesh. Seijosa is an
enclosed world miraculously planned by nature.
Heavy mountains beautifully attired with
evergreen trees and the sapphire-hued Pakke
River with its innumerable streams garland the
valley. The majority of inhabitants are of the
Nyshi tribe, protectively shielded and taken care
by their Dony and Polo, the Sun and the Moon,
respectively. It was difficult to know the place
then at a structural level, for my age, especially
as I only knew my mother tongue Maithili, not
even Hindi. Yes, my childhood started in the lap
of mighty Himalayas.
The mainstream education in Seijosa at every
level goes along with community consciousness,
wildlife awareness and socio- cultural ethos
of tribal world. The Nyishis, numbering about
300,000 people, are spread across six districts
of Arunachal Pradesh— Papum Pare, parts of
Lower Subansari, East Kameng, parts of Upper
Subansari, Kra Dadi and some parts of Assam.
Nyishi, etymologically, is combination of 'Nyi'
meaning man while the word 'shi' denotes ‘a
being’, i.e. a civilized human being. Their dialect
was beyond my comprehension despite good
efforts made by my comrades. The only phrase
I remember is 'ale pa', which means, 'I am fine
'. Research on North Eastern Indian languages
shows that the Nyishi language belongs to the
Sino-Tibetan family. However, the origin is
controversial. It is a matter of concern that only
a handful of the younger generation speak it.
New Year’s Eve is special not just for the midnight
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gala but for the celebration of 'Indigenous Faith
Day' organized at Namlo, a sacred place where
Dony (Sun God) is worshipped. I remember the
long queue of students marching towards Namlo
under the escort of teachers. This community
gathering was very important to understand the
lives of the Nyishis closely. They are primarily
agriculturists who practice shifting cultivation
(rag in Nyishi). The principle crops are paddy,
maize, cucumber, ginger, millets etc. How can
I forget ' apong’, a locally-made drink which
is of two types – ‘pone’ (made with rice) and
‘poling’ (made of millet). It was at one of these
social gatherings that I had apong in a bamboo
jar for the first time out of fascination in VIII
standard. Thank God my Mom was unaware of
it but the drink served for the perfect weekend
sleep!!! A general diet includes forest resources
like fruits, roots, bamboo shoots, wild animals,
fish, wild leafy vegetables. Traditional ways of
preparing them include steaming, roasting and
smoking. The elderly people often talk of barter
exchange, though they are now moving towards
a market-based exchange economy.
Festivals, cultural events and all constructive
programs are followed by traditional songs and
dances. My schoolmates, often Nyishi girls,
were enthusiastic participants. The attire is an
important component of dance. The women
generally wear a sleeveless covering of striped
or plain cloth; the upper part is tucked tightly
over the breast and envelops the body from the
armpits to the middle of the calves. The waist is
adorned with a girdle consisting of metal disc.
Their ornaments include multicoloured bead
necklaces, brass chains, metal bells, huge brass
or silver earrings and heavy bracelets of various
metals. Nowadays, only a few male members,
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like the village headman (Gaon budha), wear
the traditional attire. This includes a sleeveless
'shirt' made from thick cotton or wool fastened
around the throat and shoulder. They also carry
a machete called 'dao'. During war, the chest
and back are covered with a shield made of
indigenous fibre of animal fur.
Nyokum is the festival celebrated by the Nyishis
where they commemorate Aabhu Thanyi,
the ancestor of an animist tribe of Tibet. It is
basically a harvest festival which coincides
with lunar phases or agricultural cycles. It is
celebrated between 24 and 26 February each
year. Most Nyishis have been converted to
Christianity since 1972; this effectively led to an
eradication of Nyishi culture, language, religion
and knowledge systems. Small groups of Hindus
also exist among them. There are ongoing efforts
for the preservation of indigenous cultures.
Wildlife protection is important issue among
local authorities, scholars and inhabitants.
Pakke Sanctuary was declared as 26th Project
Tiger Reserve in 2002 under National Tiger
Conservation Authority and was earlier a part of
Khellong Forest Division. The Sanctuary adjoins
Nameri National Park of Assam and Eaglenest
Wildlife sanctuary. The Wildlife Authority
of India regularly organizes community level
awareness programs and students are welcomed
for research activities. These projects provide

great education about the richness of the local
flora and fauna. The habitat types are lowland
semi-evergreen forest and Eastern Himalayan
broadleaf forests. Around 600 types of orchids
are found in the region. I remember the last
few weeks of every academic session when
the surroundings got completely submerged in
the white blossoms of orchid. These orchids
are called 'vacation flowers' by school kids as
holidays followed after the blossom. A wide
variety of woods are found from Euphorbiaceae
and Lauraceae families. Most of the areas have a
profuse growth of bamboo, cane, palm and many
varieties of medicinal herbs. The predominant
fauna include the tiger, leopard, wild dog, Asiatic
jackal, elephant, Capped macaque, King cobra,
Great Indian Hornbill and at least 500 varieties
of butterflies. The Nyishis’ traditional cane
helmets surmounted by the crest of a hornbill
beak (known as padam) have considerably
affected the population of this bird. There has
been introduction of artificial 'Padam' made up
with fibreglass and 70% of Nyishis have already
accepted it.
Those eight years of my life, now obviously
a dream, were splendid and superb. The time
period which was free from all biases and far
from the hue and cry of materialistic life. That
wind carried the essence of egalitarianism, love,
peace and consecrates honesty and simplicity. It
seems an utopia but I experienced it. Welcome
to the Land of Doni and Polo...
Shivangini Jha
B. A. (Hons) History III year
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Knock Knock -Anxiety
Anxiety is my rant of the day. Nothing propels
you into adulthood like anxiety, and now, I
too can claim to be an adult. Until you have
experienced your first anxiety attack you cannot
say that you have entered the arena of adults.
Yes, now I can safely say I am an adult and this
is how it begins.
The Chosen One
You could be walking in public, travelling in
the metro or just relaxing at home (a preferred
place) when suddenly a ghost taps you on your
shoulder, and uninvited, comes and sits on your
chest. You can do nothing but give it a strained
smile. Thus, it makes you its home and so
you’ve been chosen. Then before you can blink,
it is comfortably settling on your chest and
smirking at your plans, without asking, might I
add (how impolite!). Congratulations, you have
been chosen!
The Quest Begins
Then the Pandora’s Box is unleashed and you are
introduced to shortness of breath, clammy hands
and tremors. They sound more like symptoms
of a crush than anxiety. If only anxiety also
ignored your existence. All we need is the
same unattainable feeling and pure ignorance
of our existence and it might totally be a crush.
Although I might prefer the in-attainability and
ignorance in this case (don't lie).
The most incredible thing about anxiety is that
it is completely unnoticeable, to others, that is.
You could be in the middle of a breakdown,
staggering under its crippling weight and
nothing would show on your face. Many choose
to be impervious, ignoring that which they can’t
understand, which they haven’t experienced.
Of course now that you have an anxiety attack,
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people around you can't even appreciate the
delicacy of the moment. Can't they see you are
doing some staggeringly heavy weight-lifting?
But no, they won't try to understand that you are
crippling under its weight and poke you. I mean,
seriously, here I am having a meltdown and you
are asking me about concerts, ice-creams and
mundane hubbub- a bit not good, dude!
Action and Reaction
Later when you are done auditioning for some
melodramatic movie or soap opera, it's time
to face the music. How do we react to this?
Screaming, shouting and crying. Maybe a
touch of embarrassment (okay more than a
touch, sure loads of it). Then comes the sinking
realization- my crush totally betrayed me. “Yo!
Anxiety, you weren't supposed to get emotional
and clingy. Didn't we discuss boundary regimes
and personal space? You are much worse than
the relatives harping about our future marriage
plans.”
Bitter Victory
Finally comes the acceptance that yes, we are not
immortal machines but rather humans. We are
not above the reach of pesky feelings. Although,
if you are a psychopath or a sociopath, well
lucky you, you are not bound by the same laws
of sentimentality. But for us mundane folks,
after entertaining the demon, we better get ready
for further unexpected visits. Yet no matter how
much you prepare, you will still be caught offguard. So folks, the only advice—hope for the
best, be ready for the worst (cliché I know, but it
totally works). Well this is me signing off, have
great anxiety attacks and make us proud.
Shreya Vashishtha
B.A. (Program), III yr.
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Time for Anger
"A girl beaten and raped found dead near the drain."
Society is formulated to ensure smooth functioning of our lives, but the true picture of society is
a horrifying one. In this society, every "trendy" abuse is about raping someone's mother or sister.
Everything, every little thing, is concentrated on making a woman feel lesser: taking their husband's
surname after marriage, submitting to the custom of dowry, to burquas and hijabs, weighed down
by mangalsutras that work as chains on the slaves... believe me, I can go on and on.
It is not merely due to the faults in our police and law system that rape continues. NO! It is the way
we are brought up; it is the implicit assumption that males are stronger and superior to females in
every aspect. Our laws may give equal rights and power to women but the society we live in does
not allow the implementation of any law.
Sanchita Jain
B.A. (Hons) English, III yr.

Nimisha Randhar
Ist Year, Economics Hons
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Cashless Society- a Utopia?
If three-quarters of the population in an advanced
economy like the United States appear to either
favour cash payments or a mix of both cash and
non-cash payments while making purchases,
how challenging will it be for a developing
country to transition to a so-called cashless
economy?
Cash is the most powerful instrument of financial
inclusion. Anyone can access it directly, without
depending on rent-seeking technological or
financial intermediaries. Once you have it,
you can spend it whenever, wherever, and
in whatever quantity you want to, without
anyone being able to track you doing it and
without having any threat of being a victim of
cybercrime. Do you want governments, banks
or payment processors to have potential access
to that information? The power this would hand
them is enormous and the potential scope for
Orwellian levels of surveillance is terrifying.
There is something inherently icky about
having every single transaction of ours recorded
somewhere for eternity.
Cash empowers its users. It enables them to buy
and sell, and store their wealth, without being
dependent on anyone else. They can stay outside
the financial system, if they so desire. This does
not mean that we should all take our money
out of the bank, but that we should all have the
option. Cash gives us that option. The financial
system was actually a barrier to progress for
the world’s poor, while cash was a facilitator
for them due to the digital divide between the
rich and poor. Also, cash has its uses for small
transactions – a chocolate bar, a newspaper, a
pint of milk. It will always be the most direct
and secure form of payment. Cash transactions
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require no technical knowledge whatsoever. To
the vast majority of consumers, the process of
operating a digital wallet, pin credit card or even
using a one-time password as a second factor of
authentication is technically challenging and a
reason in itself to avoid electronic payments.
There are basic freedoms and rights that we
take for that the mere thought of taking them
away will act as a major irritant to transition
to a cashless society. Thus this “grand cultural
revolution” (in the words of M. Venkaiah Naidu)
will be ushered in through an executive fiat from
above rather than emerging organically from
the people. This is in consonance with Marx’s
famous remark that “the ideas of the ruling class
are in every epoch the ruling ideas”.
A survey on online shopping and e-commerce
conducted by the U.S.-based Pew Research
Centre revealed that nearly a fourth of
Americans use cash for all or almost all of their
purchases during a typical week, in an economy
that is overwhelmingly dominated by non-cash
payment options. Less than a quarter of those
surveyed go for non-cash or cashless purchases
and more than half tended to use a mix of both
cash and cashless payment modes. The Pew
survey also found that 60 per cent Americans
“try to make sure that they have at least some
cash on hand, just in case they need it,” What
this survey reveals is that cash has not vanished
from most people’s lives despite non-cash
options being widely available. Other reports
too suggest that while the share of cash in total
consumer transactions has declined, it is in no
place being written off as a significant option.
It is also important to note that currency in
circulation has been steadily increasing in the
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U.S., and demand for higher denominations has
grown since the 2008 financial crisis. “Despite
innovations in smartphone technology and
mobile payment apps, data on the amount of
currency in circulation suggest that demand for
cash is strong.
In fact, the logistical difficulty of getting
everyone on board the cashless ship is itself a
herculean task. The World Bank estimates that
there are nearly two billion people in the world
without a bank account. In India, the number of
people without a bank account is about quarter
of a billion. Even those who have a namesake
bank account (those created during the Jan Dhan
drive, for example) would prefer to use cash
for most of their day-to-day transactions; 43 %

of the accounts in India are, in fact, dormant
accounts though there are attempts to change
this. As of April 2015, only 15% of adults in
India reported using a bank account to make or
receive payments.
A completely cashless society is practically not
possible. An optimal mix of digital payments and
cash can stave off the dystopian consequences
of a cashless society, while simultaneously
maximising on the efficiency benefits that
cashless transactions can provide. We should
not get carried away by the visions of a cashless
society and proceed with caution.
V. Juhi Sai
B. A. (Hons) Political Science, III yr
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How Demonetization could’ve been Better
Organised
If Indian comedians’ tweets are anything to go
by, it has generally been agreed upon that the
government’s demonetization scheme could’ve
been managed way more efficiently. But they are
not. Fine, let’s go by what Manmohan Singh so
eloquently said in the Rajya Sabha, while doing a
stellar economic-dementor impression with that
pessimism. So what could’ve been done? I’m no
economist, but having experienced standing in
queues for a longer time than ideal, I came up
with the following suggestions to improve the
process significantly:
1. Install giant LED TVs near the queues
Giant TVs, either mounted on walls on just held
by 4 people should’ve been placed, with a) 9XM
playing on them, because who can get mad at
the Dear Zindagi trailers? or b) documentaries
of humanity’s greatest moments, like the moon
landing, so that you do not lose faith in humanity
after forced interactions of hours, seeing people
push others, sweat, fight, pick their noses, and
remember that we can still do great things. Plus,
those 4 people will be paid obviously, so there’s
employment generation. Boom. More like
economic boom, to be precise.
2. Online Portal for booking space in lines
A website, like areyhamarejawantoh.gov.
in or whatyougonnadoaboutitmitron.gov.in
should’ve been setup, where not only can you
fix appointment for your number in the line, but
also decide how you’ll spend that time. Filters
would be available to mention your favourite
books, movies, songs, shows so that you are
matched with people of similar tastes; and they
are placed next to you in the line. You might end
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up walking away with cash, plus a best friend/
soul mate or both in one. Okay that’s way too
far-fetched. There’s no way you can get cash in
just one day in the lines.
3. Live Entertainment
Yes, both animal cruelty and child labour is bad
but the end-products of both are entertaining.
So, for a temporary period let’s take it easy on
the hunting and child labour laws (or keep them
the same, doesn’t really matter) and setup some
live, circus like entertainment near the queues.
Again, we’re getting ekteer se do shikaar with
employment generation as well as some kids
out of school fixing the abysmal student: teacher
ratio in classrooms.
4. Renting Amenities
Now I’ve heard of Pizza delivery in these queues
(by heard, I mean read on Whatsapp family
groups which have questionable factual basis)
and that’s a good step. Let us take it up a notch.
Phone battery power banks, gharkakhana, a
pillow, sleeping bag, a book, a security guard
who guides your money as you rest in the
sleeping bag, your personal bodyguard who
will protect you from creepy molesters in the
queues, and this is just the beginning. Uber-like
apps will also come up, further increasing job
opportunities.
5. The Good Old Days
Now you’re thinking, well that’s all well and
good, but how will the payment for these things
happen, given that people lack money? This is
where we take a lesson from history and revert
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back to the days of the Barter System. ‘Will you
lend me your Harry Potter while I stand in the
queue? And I can give you Lord of the Rings
when your turn comes? Deal!’ Furthermore, in
order to equate what the equivalent of lending
your power bank for 3 hours is, in terms of
hours to be served as personal creep-repellent
bodyguard, a new profession will emergeIndian Appropriators Services (I.A.S.), who’ll
appropriate relative values to the exchanged
goods.

See? If we all focus on the problems of the
urban areas and become as capitalistic as we
can, there will be no problem at all. So stop
whining, you congressi communists. This is
where we really see the magical boon that is
capitalism.
P.S.-This is all in humour. But I’d be lying if I
said that at least the TVs aren’t achievable.

Rishika Singh
B.A. (Programme), I yr.

DikshaBhoria
B.A Honors (English) , III Year
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Love Letter to my Beloved
Dear Love,
I sit on the steps of your porch, watching the
evening sun set, waiting for dusk to settle in and
the storm within me to settle down. As I write
this I am slightly breathless, partly nervous but
mostly astounded. Astounded by the events that
unfolded in the last few months, by the enigma
of this place, by my sheer inability to pen down
something that is worth you and by the enormity
of the void your absence has created. You left
me. In the blink of an eye, you were gone,
shattering all your hollow promises and my own
self.
It has almost been a week since I last came here.
The garden is the same as you had left it. The lush
green grass is slightly unkempt and the pathway
leading to the gate is covered in a blanket of
dried gulmohurs. The wild creepers still form a
veil over the fence and the red roses still adorn
the steps of this magnificent porch. I always
thought that it looked surreal. This place was a
kind of utopia that worked strokes of magic in
our late-night musings and conversations.
But strangely today, I don’t feel any divinity at
all. Maybe it was your presence that made this
place extraordinary. We could have sat here
and created our perfect little world. But now,
it hurts me to know that I have to live without
you. Forever. I hate to admit this but I miss you
a lot. Perhaps, I returned to this place to take
something I have left behind; a lost piece of
my heart seeking solace in this safe haven and
finding panacea to my sorrows.
Yet I am unable to find comfort. This place
asphyxiates me, haunts me with the ghost of your
memories. Memories and broken dreams stream
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down my face with a catharsis of emotion. It is
funny how the ‘good memories’ are always cried
for and the ‘bad’ ones are laughed at. Shouldn’t
it be the opposite? But you have become a sad
memory and I cannot imagine laughing at this in
an obscure future.
Clusters of stars crowd the sky. The same sky that
enveloped us as we poured our hearts out to each
other. You were the dreamer and I, the believer.
I try to make your face in the constellations like
you did when you missed your parents. Once
again I am overwhelmed with nostalgia and
longing. I desperately wish that you knew how
it feels to be bereaved although I don’t want
you to go through the gates of hell. I chuckled
silently as I reminisced that how enmeshed in
the bewitching fantasy of love, I thought that we
would never end.
They say love never dies. Yes. Love never
dies, but lovers do. Our love too would never
die. I will come back to here again, however
much this place sucks the life out of me. I will
return each day to search for you in the cool
breeze that brushes against my skin, in the
song of the nightingales and in the sparkle of
the moon. Either I will find you again with the
lost enchantment of this garden or become an
unfeeling human untouched by the memories of
this garden. This I will do until your memory
no longer haunts me, until your name brings a
smile and not tears. I must survive and go on
but without losing you. You are and you will
always be the love of my life. A believer I was
and a believer I am. I will keep my promise and
follow you to eternity.
Your lover,
Sumbul Moin
B.A. (Hons) Maths, III yr.

MANY COLOURS OF LOVE

I Love You
It is fair for me to drop you home, even though
you don’t know I’m dropping you and I’m half
a mile behind you. It is fair for me to bring a
rose to you outside your house and ask you to
join me for a coffee. If you refuse, it’s fair for
me to push you away and tell my friends you’re
a 'slut'. It is pretty fair for me to hug you and
give an affectionate peck on your cheek, oh how
you’re shouting with delight! You pushed me?
Well, it is fair for me to take you forcefully to
that dark room and make ‘love’ to you… After
all, all is fair in love and war, and baby, I love
you.
Shireen Manocha
B.A. (Hons) Political Science, I yr.

Nimisha Randhar
Ist Year, Economics Hons
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Cobwebs
Cobwebs. Half opened cartons. Dusty shelves.
Broken light bulbs. Best books. Solace much?
Apparently. More than the shimmering lights of
the loudest disco clubs and the periodic doses
of fake affection on social media. Irony much?
That small attic in one shy area of the huge
mansion gave her what she craved almost every
time—comfort.
Being best friends with the peace of that attic was
initially questioned by her family on grounds of
outright escapism from the practicality of their
"real world". But who knew that was the only
place where her reality could breathe. The only
place where the route to her dark purple bruises
need not be concealed.
Ten years have passed since that chirpy little girl
in her early teens lost her sense of self. Ten years
have passed since that naive girl who found the
world a little too good, lost all hopes even from
her family. Thought they cared but time and
again, the incessant ruckus of the house with
relatives pouring in like rains on heavy monsoon
days, she couldn't fathom whom to approach and
ask for a remedy. The pain had been too much.
And then, she found her saviour in books. Her
attic.
As she sits there, alone yet complete, she traces
the purple bruises which time failed to heal.
She remembers the time when chocolates could
make her happy anytime. And maybe, this muse
brought a familiar face very close to her. A little
too close, in fact. And there, she sighs heavily.
She recalls her younger self closing the bathroom
door and crying for hours unable to find words
to tell what had happened to her. Totally beyond
her comprehension it was. And exactly was her
fault? Her profound love for chocolates? Or her
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roaming freely in her house?
Months passed but the familiar face never
made her feel alone. Never left her. Never.
Succumbing to the grief, she let a year pass. No
answers came. Truly, grief and confusion make
the worst combination ever.
Then one fine day ,when she tried to open up
to her mother, the familiar face caught her.
She froze. Her heart racing wildly, she rushed
to hide herself somewhere. Hours later, in one
stray corner of the storeroom, the purple bruises
were breathed to life. Till date, the storeroom
bears evidence to her piteous cries.
Ten years have passed. Familiar face still
visits the house. He is still greeted by her. She
smiles. He laughs. To everyone in the house, it
is possibly the sweetest thing ever. But to her,
hollowness is the most supreme emotion.
Family promises are made at the dining table,
friendship ties are labelled "forever", everyone
promises to be there for you, but nothing remains
except lies. People have everything at their
disposal but the truth. Her fake smiles, cheerful
face and loquacious personality offend her sad
soul. Like the ambiguous colour purple, made
by combining two colours, her gloomy soul is
at constant war with her vivacious personality.
And these emotions rip her soul apart.
As she sits there in the attic, looking at the sky,
the twilight instils a belief, a desire, in her. That
tomorrow, maybe someday, that lost self esteem
will hug her back. The purplish sky, offers
her a hope, that one day, she will find herself.
Sometime.
Prashasti Dwivedi
B.Sc. (Hons) Mathematics, I yr.
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Revenge
You put me on fire, I would say, mild fire. You
wanted me to burn, but slowly and gradually.
You wanted to enjoy it till I lasted. Little did you
know, I wouldn’t die out till I take my revenge.
I will burn your inside, completely and wholly.
You held me carelessly, tossing and turning
me, I knew it would end with you leaving me
somewhere on the corner of this street, half
dead, waiting to die completely. Little did you
know, I wouldn’t die out till I take my revenge.
I will make sure you regret not listening to the
numerous warnings.
You finally stomped upon me one last time, but
did not even wait for me to extinguish. You let
me die, alone. Little did you know, I wouldn’t
die out till I take my revenge. I will make your
family’s heart ache for you.

kissing right now. You used me, and then you left
me to die, useless for anyone else. Little did you
know I wouldn’t die out till I take my revenge. I
will make you shriek in the loom hospital room.
I am pretty.
I am sleek.
I have all the qualities of being loved.
Yet burnt,
I am a cigarette.
And little did you know I wouldn’t die out till I
take my revenge.

Shireen Manocha
B.A. (Hons) Political Science I yr.

You walked away, gracefully pulling at another
one of us. I do feel jealous I’m not the one you’re
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Chasing Homes
It has been around an year and a half since I left
Calcutta and by extension left, what we popularly
call our cities, my home. For about a year, I
had been under a rather naive assumption that
one major event equates to literary inspiration.
Hence, my arrival in Delhi, as fresh as a daisy,
a David at the door of Delhi’s Salem House,
would be stimulating enough for a yearlong
worth of material and would ensure a spray of
philosophical realizations like irregular monsoon
showers. But now I realize that my experience in
this perplexing city and this wonderful college
feels like some dramatic Bollywood love affair
with a handful of amusing songs and dance
sequences that you keep humming while dusting
corners, a bunch of sad songs shot in grey tones
with a contemplative hero staring at the night
sky and so many airport endings.
An airport is perhaps the most the fascinating
repository of human emotions and stories. Every
goodbye has a story left to tell. Every arrival has
a promise. Every suitcase on the conveyor belt
wants to be opened. They would probably weigh
heavier with the new memories that have been
stuffed in. I always wished I could pack like
a little boy. A little boy is excited and wished
he could take everything he loved with him;
the little red steam engine that runs around a
haphazard living room track; his first book that
must have been read out to him a hundred times;
a tiny glass teddy that he found too fascinating to
let it remain on the shelves reserved for random
showpieces. It would be quite wonderful to fold
every lovely memory we have and arrange them
in neat piles in their Skybag homes. But we aren’t
little. We are adults; chaotic little creatures with
our egos and bad days and impatient mistakes
and messy beds and late night productivity and
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empty wallets and rent for demanding landlords.
We are the suitcases packed in a hurry. The ones
that our mothers don’t have the time to go over
and probably never will because we need to
know how to pack. I am still learning to pack. I
am somewhere between my mother’s elaborate
packing spread over weeks and my friend’s 10
minutes wrap up.
Of late, I have been often wondering on what
exactly constitutes my home. Is it my city? Is
it the house that my grandfather built and my
parents extended? Most of us think of home as
somewhere our grandparents have been, our
parents and siblings are and where we dart to
every semester break. But for me, it has ceased
to be this simple. And given the number of
transfers, leases, financial hardships and highs
that every one of us has faced, is it possible for us
to narrow down on one place as home? We may
have our houses and our apartments but they
all seem to lack a sense of completion. Maybe
I have to use comfort and home interchangeably
now. It is for the simple reason that people are
scattered. Memories are scattered all over the
country. Our sense of happiness is more intricate
than two scoops of vanilla with hot chocolate.
Stranger things delight us. We are hurt in more
unexpected ways. We cope in different ways.
While I will never underestimate the power of
ice-cream, the truth remains that I have began to
revel in the presence of complication. Not that I
understand why we do this.
Someone once wrote for me on the first page
of a favourite book, “Vidisha, life is very
simple”. It most obviously seems like such an
utopian ideal and very difficult to ingrain but
graceful simplicity is a beautiful thing. In tenth
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grade, I remember romanticizing FitzGerald’s
Gatsby and thought of them bunch as wonderful
people. But today, I would argue that The Great
Gatsby is a literary wonder, a beautiful book
with harmonious language, about a bunch of
very miserable and conceited people, chasing
pleasures that the Great American Dream could
not buy but which they were determined to
achieve through absurd and exasperating means.
Holden Caulfield too has his own time. I read
Catcher in the Rye when I was at the threshold
of an angry adulthood and it was a fundamental
experience for me. However, a couple of months
ago, a reader friend started on the book and
dismissed it as a whiny monologue of a very
complicated teenager. Holden’s detachment
did not sadden her. What upset her is the fact
she wasn’t asked to perform any of the seven
experiments she had prepared. A sadistic shuffle
of chits resulted in her being asked to conduct
the eighth experiment and ensured a good
laugh for the examiner who was very intrigued
by the science she was cooking up. Probably,
the only thing Time doesn’t bother to change
is its inherent inclinations towards change.
Experiences go through a fairly elaborate
process before changing into memories.
So like everything else, homes change. It is
because I think maybe a search for comfort and
reassurance now exceeds a definition of home
based on real estate. I love my home. It has a
flavour of old sentiments and hot jalebis with
sticky centres of sugary syrup. But we are all
over the place and now my exploration gravitates
towards a sense of fulfilment. About a year ago,
my family was stuck in one of those so called
“eco-friendly” resorts, an adjective they used to
justify the presence of a fat hen that dined next
to me in the restaurant and flapped its wings
forebodingly every time I raised a chicken leg.
A year later, we spotted the same resort in a film

where it had been used to recreate a reformation
home for former inmates. Needless to say, it
was not the very best vacation in terms of the
resort. But it was in the same vacation that I
bought sweets in small earthen pots from a man
who recited soulful poetry as he sold them; his
rustic poetry and the clay bhaad too are very
near to becoming memories. But given the
obese hen, the poor rooms with cold walls and
goats gnawing on the bush outside my cottage,
I have felt pleasant, at ease and very sentient
of the lovely winter weather and the red soil
that rose in circles around the white trunks of
the trees lining the river Kopai. Such beautiful
landscapes; all capable of making me feel at
home. My friends constitute a very amusing
family. We are very funny people. Our appetite,
our long periods of waiting on benches outside
Patel Chest photocopy shops, our photographs,
our blues, our pooling of resources for birthday
presents, our late afternoons lounging in the
canteen, our calculations, our adjustments; they
delight me and make me feel wonderful every
day. The things we have to do for ourselves
will only get tougher. I think I have to do a fair
amount of math this year and that terrifies me.
But what is math when faced with our joys and
musings about life in the red-brick corridors of
MH?
Like everyone else on this cramped planet, I am
searching for something. While studying the
Renaissance in detail, I came across a number
of colorful figures like the inventor of modern
literate pornography, Pietro Aretino or Francois
Rabelais, whose works had a healthy sprinkling
of sexual double-entendres and bawdy songs.
But it is Francois Rabelais’s last words which
deeply touched me. Rabelais’s final pearls
of wisdom, I go to seek a Great perhaps is
scribbled at the top of every notebook that
bears my scrawny handwriting. I overlook the
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substantial debate about whether or not these
were Rabelais’ exact words, for it is one of the
truest things I have heard. My Great could be
anything; love, friendship, travel, literature or a
hot meal, preferably with extra cheese. So yes, I
am chasing homes. Chasing an unknown Great.
Chasing the warmth of the winter sunshine that
streams through the glass window of an empty

store where you are sitting in silence, reading
Tales of Fosterganj with a silent someone to
share the occasional laugh with.

Shreya Das
Iind Year, History Hons
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Vidisha Ghosh
B.A. (Hons) History, II yr.
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Incident of Intolerance at Miranda House
[Utterly disappointing.]
We, at Miranda House, take particular pride
in the enlightening character of our classroom
spaces. Ideas about being liberal, accepting and
tolerant as progressive individuals of our society
can be heard echoing in the corridors. So much
so that you can almost hear the words ‘freedom’
and ‘equality’ bounce off the red brick walls.
But amidst all THIS promising idealism, this
happens.
One happy afternoon, two North Eastern girls
from the Miranda House Residence had gone
out to eat. Now, anyone who has ever been a
hosteller can gauge the worth of ‘good food’
(particularly non-vegetarian, if you are one) and
consequently relate to their happiness. So these
two girls went out, had a blissful lunch and got
some pork and beef packed for later to eat in
place of the watery daal that the mess had to
offer. They kept the meat in a bowl, carefully
marked it with stick notes that mentioned their
names and the fact that it was pork and beef
and put it in the meat section of the fridge with
happy hopes.
The moon completed a revolution and tomorrow
arrived.
When they went to retrieve their ‘luxury’ (for it
is a luxury for a hosteller), the bowl was empty
and flipped and the notes were found strewn.
Somebody had actually thrown out their food.

'contaminate' the fridge (obviously the fact that
they kept it in the meat section doesn't matter)?
Sounds, singularly absurd, right?
But it did happen and doesn’t even end here.
Absolutely furious, the two girls wrote a notice
venting their anger about what had happened
and stuck it. Within the span of five minutes,
that noticed was found ripped into pieces.
Yes, torn into bits.
Now, before you brush this story aside calling
it an insignificant event. Let me tell you
how it is not insignificant in the least. It is in
incidents such as this that the looming ring-wing
ideologies surface and we are reminded of how
gripping the tentacles of extremist beliefs can
be. Please allow me to emphasise on the gravity
of the situation. Miranda House is one of the top
five arts colleges university of this country. And
the inhabitants of MH Residence supposedly
comprise the best of students. If this is what is
happening in what should be the most liberal
space of this country, what of the rest of this
land? This kind of hostile intolerance regarding
something as simple as food is terribly alarming,
especially with the various ‘meat-bans’ in the
larger picture.
This kind of hypocrisy between classroom and
real-life situations gives me pause. I hope it
gives you too.
Yusra Hasan
B.A. (Hons) English, III yr.

But, of course. How dare they eat 'pork and
beef' in the hostel? Or worse, how dare they
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5 Places in Miranda House That You Never Knew Existed!
Secrets have been unveiled.
Are you this person?
[A Regular Conversation]
Random Inquisitive Individual: Which college?
You: *secretly flips hair in mind* Miranda
House.
As long as you’re not too smug about it, you can
be proud about being a Mirandian. However,
kindly hold your horses for a bit. Are you sure
you’re all that entitled to do so? Can you proudly
claim that you know Miranda like the back of
your hand?
You: Uhh…yeah!
Me: Oh, no honey, you don’t.
How can I say so? Well, I don’t say things. I prove
‘em. So, here’s exactly that. A list of proofs. And
what does this list constitute, one may ask. Well,
it is a list of all the places that are physically
present in the Miranda House campus and you
probably had no idea regarding their existence.
Which means you don’t know Miranda like the
back of your hand.
But now you will.
Because of me.
Yes, I’m about to serve all the secrets on a platter.
You’re welcome.
1. A Well-Equipped Gym
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You: *gapes*
Oh, yes.
Located adjacent to the Sports Department,
Miranda House boasts an extremely wellequipped fitness centre open to all its students.
But few of us—other than the ‘sports quota’
students—are even aware of the existence of
these beautiful machines. So, heads up to all the
potential fitness junkies out there in Miranda,
here’s a place of respite for you within your very
own college. You’d better get a pair of shoes,
some track pants and a good playlist ready for
next semester!
PS: Don’t forget to pick your jaw off the floor.
2. The MH Paper Recycling Unit

THIS PLACE WE CALL HOME
Not only is Miranda academically proficient but
also environmentally so. MH produces it’s own
recycled paper. But did you know about it?
Yeah, I didn’t think so either. The Recycling Unit
of Miranda House is located near the hostel gate
of Miranda House and if you’re a Mirandian,
then you’ve definitely passed by it at least a
million times. Puzzled? Well, remember the two
adjacent hut-like structures near the hostel gate?
You always wondered what they were from
a distance but were too lazy to actually walk
up to them. Well, one of them is an extremely
efficient recycling unit. The other? Go find that
out yourself, you lazy bum!

But I apologize in advance for what I’m about
to say next.
I can’t disclose its whereabouts.
You: (screams) TELL ME!
I’m sorry but I really can’t. It wouldn’t be all
that mysterious if the whole college knew about
it, would it?
Hey, c’mon! Don’t hate me! The list is not over
yet.
4. A Fireplace!

3. A Mysterious Trapdoor

This is one of the most interesting places I
stumbled upon (purely by chance) during one
of my initial ‘college-exploring’ quests. I mean,
who wouldn’t find a secret trapdoor in college
interesting? It gave off such an enigmatic
aura. Almost like walking through the pages
of a mystery novel and that too as a student of
literature. Does life get any better?

Miranda House hasn’t been declared a heritage
building for nothing. These obviously ‘British’
fireplaces ooze an old world charm. Don’t you
wish you could time travel to the colonial era
now? Or not, maybe. I mean, Indians weren’t
exactly the ones using these fireplaces…
Anyhow, now out of use, this fireplace just lies
in the DRC basking in former glory. Wondering
why you never noticed them before? You would
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have if you’d ever taken your eyes off your
smartphone. So much for technology doing us
good!
5. The Site of Secrecy.

Now shh…you didn’t hear it from me!
6. Bonus: Harry Potter Staircase!

Rumour has it that a secret society is running
within the walls of Miranda. Nobody knows
who they are, how they select members or what
exactly they do, except that they are conspiring
to do something really big next semester.
Something on the lines of a ‘Dumbledore’s
Army’. And this is their secret meeting spot.
Who knew Miranda had its own Room of
Requirements!
The girl in the picture? I think she’s the head.
Please try to douse your exorbitant curiosity
with this information only because that is all
that I could spy out from a distance. As to how
I found this place or even where it is for that
matter is not something you’re getting out of
me. Let’s just say, I have my sources. And all
MIRANDA 2016-2017
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I was feeling generous, so here’s a bonus picture.
Since Dumbledore’s name featured on this list,
it only made sense to end it with another Harry
Potter reference. I don’t expect you to ‘not’
know this place. In fact, I hope you DO know
where this is because if you don't, you should
probably stop calling yourself a Mirandian this
instant. Located next to the DRC on the ground
floor, my favourite staircase will waltz you up
to the Heritage Hall on the first floor. If only it
actually moved, what a Hogwarts it would be!
Yusra Hasan
B.A. (Hons) English, III yr.

INTERVIEW

A Date with a Writer
Ms. Ira Singh, a lecturer at Miranda House, Delhi
University, is an exceptional writer as well. Over
the years, she has reviewed a wide assortment of
modern literature and has also written for various
publications. Her first novel, The Surveyor,
was published in September, 2014, by Picador
India (Pan Macmillan). Through The Surveyor,
Ms. Ira Singh introduces us to the entangled
experiences of the post-independence period.
Currently working on her second novel, Ms. Ira
Singh sheds some light on the present scenario
of Indian Literature and Publications.
Q: The Surveyor takes the reader on a journey
which spans almost fifty years, unravelling
elements of different familial relationships from
the very birth of the nation. What prompted you
to set the background against the tumultuous
period following 1947? Given the extensive
period that the novel covers, how rigorous was
the procedure of your research?
A: The literature around Partition is profound and
significant and I couldn’t even imagine trying to
add to that. I prefer to think of The Surveyor as
a novel that explores history tangentially, thus
removing this binary of family story/ historical
background. My attempt was to look at the
effects of historical events- like Partition, of
course, but also 1984 and 1991.
But I also wanted to explore history in a slightly
different way-- through cultural shifts (the
history of popular music, for example) that date
and situate this family in a specific context.
Having said that, of course, I read a great deal
around the area, focusing on the mapping of
India because the novel, as its title suggests, is
also about surveying. The thing about `research’
is you end up junking a lot of it in a novel, or

you should, I think, as it often hampers the flow.
Q: The year of Independence was, in all its
entirety, a watershed which significantly
influenced the politics, economy, language,
literature and society of India. What, according
to you, is the general trend in post-Independence
works of fiction and to what extent does The
Surveyor conform or deflect from that trend?
A: It seems a piece of hubris to insert myself into
a tradition, actually. As for post Independence, it
is an enormous swathe of time and Indian writing
in English has had many different practitioners
during this period. Writers who continue to
interest me in realist writing are Anita Desai and
Rohinton Mistry; the early Ghosh, the later Amit
Chaudhari. I find much to admire in Rushdie,
particularly the short stories and essays.
Q: Given that the written word is capable of
revealing a variety of emotions and experiences
of the author, how much of your personal
journey, would you say, has been incorporated
into the narrative?
A: That’s the question I was waiting for! My
father worked in the Survey and my interest in
it stems from that fact. My father’s journey was
from pre-partition Jhelum as well. Fiction is, or
should be, imaginative terrain. It is possible to
start with the facts of a life; what you do with
those is what makes fiction. I certainly hope I’ve
done that.
Q: What would you say are the challenges that
an author faces, especially in India, from the
time she/he completes the novel to its realization
as a printed work, including the hours spent
on editing, changing certain dimensions of the
narrative and finding the right publisher?
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A: First of all, the entire thing takes ages,
particularly rewriting, editing and reworking
a manuscript’s structure till you are satisfied
with it. Years go by, really. Then, of course, the
publishing process is lengthy; the acceptance,
(and some rejects, an absolute necessity for
any writer!) incorporating some changes the
publisher suggests, working on further edits and
so on.
I tend not to send a manuscript to multiple
publishers and prefer approaching them one at
a time, an approach that adds time to an already
lengthy process.I’m doing the same with the
second, a collection of stories called Pilgrimage,
as I did with the first.
Q: Looking back, had you the opportunity,
would you alter any aspect of The Surveyor; any
part that you feel deserved a different approach?
A: It was a first novel; by definition these are
somewhat uneven. You have to learn to write
fiction by writing- I can’t put it more elegantly
than that- so you are learning on the job, as it
were.
I can’t think of a particular aspect, though.
There were certain things I set out to do and I
was satisfied I had done those.
Some readers have professed unhappiness with
the ending, but one of the things you realize
when you are writing is that endings are difficult
things to change. Nothing mystical about that,
just that writing is a somewhat circular process
and the end of your novel is, very often, written
into the beginning.
Q: As a published author in India, how do you
feel about the shifts in themes and approach to
Indian fiction, from the likes of Vikram Seth
and Amitav Ghosh to recent ‘Popular Indian
Fiction’ including Chetan Bhagat? In the present
scenario of the country, which author would you
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mention as a promising writer, with potential to
deliver more in the years to come?
A: I think Anjum Hassan, Jerry Pinto, Jeet
Thayil- these are good writers.
I don’t think there’s a trajectory from Ghosh
and Seth to Bhagat-- at least I hope not, for their
sake! There’s a lot of very good nonfiction from
Indian writers based in the U.S- mostly literature
on medicine. Siddhartha Mukherjee and Atul
Gawande come to mind.
Q: Lastly, what would you include under
your all-time favourite books, which uncover
different insights and perspectives every time
you read them?
A: Most of the books I re-read are the ones I
teach. I love Anna Karenina and the Russian
novel; I’ve read D.H. Lawrence’s Sons and
Lovers more times than I can count; the same
with much of Woolf. Oh, and Naipaul’s A
House for Mr. Biswas. I never get tired of that
wonderful book.
Outside teaching I read a great deal so I’m
always rushing to the next, continually thinking
I’m going to return to the last.
I don’t have as many favorite books as I
do writers: Javier Marias, John McGahern,
Raymond Carver. I also read a lot of the
Japanese- some of their crime writing is very
good, as are, of course, the stalwarts, Mishima,
Tanizaki, Soseki, Kawabata.
I’ve just discovered Han Kang. The Vegetarian
is a brilliant book and I’m now reading her
second translated novel, Human Acts.
Ramyani Chakrabarti & Vidisha Ghosh
B.A. (Hons) History, II yr.

INSTAGRAM FEATURE
INSTAGRAM FEATURE

Nazar mein khwaabon ki bijliyan leke chal
rahe ho, toh zinda ho tum...

MemoryHoarder

It stands tall in a majestic trance with its arms
spread out in prayer.

Set wide the window, let me drink the day.
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Unwrapping new layers of being.

"Vladimir: Say you are, even if it's not true.
Estragon: What am I to say?
Vladimir: Say, I am happy.
Estragon: I am happy.
Vladimir: So am I.
Estragon: So am I.
Vladimir: We are happy.
Estragon: We are happy. (Silence.) What do
we do now, now that we are happy?"

Aru valley brought back childhood memories
of Heidi. Could live there in the mountains
with an old grandfather, a hay bed in the attic,
and Peter with his herd of goats.

The Grecian columns at Victoria Memorial
stole my heart.
"Khud hi toh hai hum, kinare..."

Thankfully, the subversive appropriation of
this iconic edifice by its museum is enough to
nurse any colonial hangover.
Yusra Hasan
B.A. (Hons) English, III yr.
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